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Police Captain
Named Deputy

Kinch
Chief

Capt. Herbert T. Kinch
yesterday—wra -appointed
deputy chief of police by
Lawrence E. Coman, direc-
tor of police, at a ceremony
in the Municipal Council
chamber of City Hall. Depu-
/ C t o e f Kmcfr is"a-veterair

of more than 20 years' serv-
tce in the Police Depart-
ment : ~

The Council chamber was al-
most filled as Business Admin-
istrator Robert W. Schrof, act-
lng as mayor in the absence of
Mayor Robert U. Henderson;
announced the anpointment. Mr.

--Sdu^f-toCT-administered-the-
.oath of office to Deputy Chief
Kinch and gave him his badge.

Among those present for the
event was a delegation from'the
New Jersey State Batons, an
organization of Negro law en-
forcement officers. The delega-
tion was headed by George Al-

-fwd-ot-Newark, _who extended
congratulations to Deputy Chief
Kinch, who is a past president
and a member of the board of
rusteej!L___
Police Chief Coman said he

wait happy to make the appoint-
ment and added that the new
deputy chief will serve as ex-
ecutive officer of the Police

~ DeDartment.
"Hi diimp~everything in your

lap," Chief Coman told Deputy
Chief Kinch.

"Thanks, boss." replied the

Patrolman William Kenny,
bicycle safety coordinator for
the Rahway Police Department,

-yesterday-warned that all bicy-
cles must pass inspection or
they will be impounded by the
police.

Patrolman Kenny announced
that the next bicycle inspection
will take place^on May 1 be-
tween 10 "a.m. and 1 pmi,
weather permitting.

The first inspection period
was held on, Saturday at Wash-,
ington School. Patrolman Kenny
said the largest number of
bicyclists were pupils of Roose-
velt School. He noted that many

^-prp-srhnni children. _wgnB_ajV__
companled by their parents.

The safety coordinator said
the major items, license, front
working light and rear reflec-
tors should be considered first.
Then, he said, parents may co-

Must Have Senate's Vote Gives
Postmaster Position
To Warren Moulton

Safety Inspection
operate with the campaign by
making certain that handlebars
and seats are adjusted properly.
He added that loose chains,
forks and fenders should be
tightened, and that wheels should
have enough spokes- Tires
should be seated properly bn
the rims and an audible signal
honT or~bell placed-JOT- m e .
bicycle, Patrolman K e n n y
stated There should be no
whistles or sirens on bicycles,
he warned.

Participating in Saturday's in-
spection were Joseph Horling of
Anthony's Bicycle Shop and
Saul Schatzman of Schatzman's
Toy" ~a¥d Juvenile Shop7~the
technicians, and John Sousa,
safety director of Washington
School, and Casimir Begier,
safety-.supervisor. of Rahway
schools, the recorders

Washington Festival
To H m HS Band

DEPUTY CHIEF OF POLICE HERBERT T. KINCH

Adopt-eiark Budget
With a $5.26 Rate

Playing "I'm from New Jer-
sey," the Rahway High School
"Redskin" band will parade
participating in the Cherry
down Connecticut Ave. while
Blossom Fetival and National
Band Competition in the na- .
tions Capitol next week.

The. 80-rnember band, accom-
panied by its director, Elias
Zareva, will leave from the
senior high school at 6 p.m. on

_nifldnesdav_aiuLjsi" ' ™~ "~

the "Overture to Rienzi," by
Wagner, in the concert com-
petition and the "National Em-
blem March," by E. E. Bagley,
and "Parade of the Chario
teers," from "Ben Hur," in the

(Continued on Page 12)

new deputy^
Deputy Chief Kinch then ex-

pressed his thanks to Mr. Schrof
drthercityofflcialsJotiheir

cooperation. The new deputv
chief declared -that he would
cgnttnue to work in the best
" • • • " " • of the Police Depart-

the city.
i«||iifc,,.Ktach .rose
i: ranks following' his
t . 4 S . pabounanjn

CLARK - Passage ai the Mu-
nicipal budget with a"$155,288 tax

•—l8vy-and^ntroduction-otjuij)rdi-_
nance-appropriating $198,500 for
the construction of a library
were completed at a relatively
brief special Municipal Council
meeting on Monday night.
- By a W vote, Council adopted.

aid. For library budgets under
$50,000, the state may appropri-
ate 5 cents per capita wMle_buo%_

~gifs~6veF $50̂ 000 are eligible for
(Continued on Page 12)

Plan Exhibition
Art Center

i-whlrh willjrnvidj for_ _
- -The second annual-

Saturday night. Thursday and
Friday will be spent in prac-
tice sessions and participation

in—the—concert-and—marching-
competitions. • •• ' .

At 11 a.m. Saturday' the Fes-
tival parade will begin with the
J0th unit in the first division.
At 3 p.m. the Rahway musi-/
dans will have """*" -'-•••-•- '

Requests
Meeting
On Job

Albert F. Goefz, chairman
of the Railway Redevelop-
ment—Agency^ jutuiuncefl
last night that he has re-
quested a special meeting
of the agency with Bernard
G. Walpin of Mutual Hous-
ing Sponsors Inc. nnd Mr
WalDin's attorney, William
L. Brach of Newark, con-
cerning the Lower Main St
TTrban Renewal Project

Mr. Goetz said the meeting
was requested after a consent
decree- was obtained orr TUPS-
day by the office of Attorney
General Louis J. Lefkowit7. of
New York State aeainst Mr.
Walpin and others. Mr. Gopfz
hopes to determine what effect
the proceedings will have upon
the agency's redevelopment pro-
ject. Mr. Walnin is chairman
of Mutual Housing Soonsors
Inc., the dpvploppr for thp pro-
ject.

Raymond F Handerhan, ex-
ecutive director of the agency,
and Marcus t> -Biumr -counsel

•\ppointmpnt o f Warren

T Moulton of 600 Hamilton

St. as postmaster for Rah-

way was confirmed by the

Senate on Monday, it was

announcpd by US. Senator

"an-Lson A. Williams Jr.

PnstmaQtpr Moulton had been

serving as acting postmaster

sinrp ,\iig 10, 1962. He was no~

mirvttrd for pemarraiT appoTnP

in<-'it by the 'ale President John

V Kennedy on Oct. 51. 1963,

ar'1 again hy President Lyndon

f Johnson on Fpb 3. 1964.

Tistmaster NfiuHon succeeds

"•" late Martin F Cettings

s to be a clerk-

^B wĵ mu J I 1951, he became a
detective less than a year later.
He was annotated detective ser-
geant m 1953 and lieutenant in
19S4. The Mowing-year he-was
assigned as officer in charge
of th« traffic division. He was
promoted to captain in 1959.

The new" deputy chief is an
instructor at the Union County
Police Academy. He has com-
pleted courses in traffic engi-
neering, police sciences and
police community relations at
Rutgers University, New York

" and Michigan State

University^ 'He also has com-
pleted other courses in police
work conducted throughout New
Jersey by law enforcement
agencies. 1

He Is a member of P.B.A.
Local 31, Union County Safety
Officers* Association-, U n i o n
County Safety Council Queen
Elizabeth Lodge 36, A.F. & >.-
M., and Omega Psi Phi frater-
nity: -

A life-long resident of Rah-
way, Deputy Chief Kinch is a
graduate of the city's public
school system and a graduate
of Virginia State College, where
ie i r feeiveda B.S. degree with

_hdnors_in 1939. He served hi
the Navy in World War n , as

. specialist third class, acting
chief, Shore Patrol.

Deputy Chief Kinch resides
with his wife, the former Miss
Florence Elizabeth Pinderhugh-
es of Providence, R. I., and
their daughter, Elizabeth Anne,
at 877 Main St.

Local Sailor
Aids Gemini

Seaman Bernard Murphy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard B.

' Murphy of 1425 Church St., was
a member of the recovery force
during the first manned Gemi-
ni flight on March 23.

Seaman Murphy was aboard
USS Mullinnlz, which was one
of the 20 vessels assigned to

-the—National_Aeronautlcj_and_
Space Administration projecT"

~*H>e Navy ~̂ and Coati fluard.
snips had stations along the
path of the spacecraft's orbital
track. Several weeks before the
mission, vMullinnix and .the other
ihlpg underwent extensive train-
tn&.ltt recovery techniques and
communications . procedures.

~Mullinnix has returned to regu-
lar duties with the Atlantic
Fleet..

~~~g: t a r rat«nrjr*5.26 :per JioTFonr
50 per cent valuation.

Council President Thomas P.
Winters voted against the budget

- stating that Council did not spend
"enough time" studying the bud-
get. Fourth Ward Councilman
Siggo Hejselbak pointed out that
Mr. Winters had voted against
the budget each of the three
years he has served on the coun-
cil.

The budget includes a $5,500
amendment to 'provide an addi-
tional $5,000 for the library and
$500 for a new police sergeant.

—The library inereaoe will bring

have been instructed by Mr.
Goetz to arrange for the meet-

_jnEJlas rapidly as possible."
• Legal documents for the de-
position of 30 acres in the Lower
Main St. Urban Renewal Pro-
ject area were signed on Jan.
12. The agreement was between
the agency and Mutual Housing
Sponsors. The latter was repre-
sented '̂oy Mr. VValp'tn_and1'Piiilip

Wfclmefa.-Mi'.-Brach-
Center will be held on Sun-
day from 3 to 5 p.m. in the
Menlo Cinema, Menlo Park.
The show will be public, Mrs.
John Yeckel,. art center pres-
ident, has announced.

Approximately 200 persons
in the adult and children's
classes will show their work.
Three prizes will be awarded
and three citations for hon-
orable mention will be given
in each class. The judges will
be Charles Waterhouse of
Fords, Howard Arnold of

od' and Michael Stoffa-

Jti—Tvncnaere

sightseeing toors, the band also •'
will visit the John Phillip Sousa
Memorial. US Senators Clifford
P. Case and Harrison A. Wil-
liams Jr. and Representative
Florence P. Dywer have been
invited to join band members
for dinner at their hotel, the
Charter House, in Alexandria,
Va. Following the massed band
retreat formation at the Wash-
ington Monument on Friday
evening, the "Redskins" will
take a moonlight cruise on the
Potomac.

Sporting new hats, a new

the total appropriation to $40,-
950 for operating expenses and
$10,000 for capital improvSrlflfls. •
This may resin\in'$3,30O in state

of Westfield.
The most popular paint-

ings will be selected in the
adult and children's divisions.

bass drum

GEORGE A. VAN GEMERT

Rotarians
Induct
Member

George -Van. Gemert, admin-
istrator of -Rahway Hospital,

Burton L. Eichler, attorneys for
the developer, also were pre-
sent.

Attorney General Lefkowitz
has charged that two New York
savings banks and the Federal
Housing Administration have
been victimized in the $2,140.-
000 financing by the promoters
of a Brooklyn cooperative apart-
ment project. The banks are the
Lincoln Savings and East River
Savings Banks. Mr. Lefkowitz
alleges the banks were duped

(Continued on Page 12)

Garage's
Variance
Favored

The application by John La
Guardia for a variance which
would permit him to construct
a&garage and automobile body
shop at Bridge St. and Clarkson
PI. was approved on" Tuesday
night after a public hearing in
City Hall by the Board of Ad-

justment:
After there was a difference

of opinion as to the necessity for
Municipal Council to consider
the application after the board's
favorable vote, the case was re-
ferred to City Solicitor William
(liurkiil ioi" a ruling.

fp ftjvnr nf granting
the variance, necessary because
the proposed garage site is in
an industrial zone, was unanim-
ous. John Sefranka was absent.
Leo Kahn stated that since' the
variance request was for a spe-
cial use under the terms of the
zoning ordinance, it is not ne-
cessary to obtain Council's ap-
proval. C. Gordon Miller, chair-
man, expressed the belief that
Council must act upon the ap-
plication.

Mr. La Guardia's counsel,
(Continued on Page 12)

carrier, !Ur Moiiltnn started his ,
career in the Rahway Post O[-A
ficp on .lime 16, 1936. He wag/
promoted to his first • super-
visory' position in 1957. He at-
tended St Mary's School, Rah-
way High School and St. Peter's
"ieh School. New Brunswick.

Mr Moulton served honorably
In the Navy during World War
II as mail clerk at the Fleet
PosfOffic.es in New York, San
Francisco and Pearl Harbor
and also was in charge of the
post office at the Naval Train-
ing School at Princeton Uni-
versltyT He attained we rating
of Navy mail clerk first class
while in the military service.

Mr Mnnltnn is a mpmhpr nf._.
the Postmaster Training Com-
mittee of the Newark Sectional
Center.

Mr. Moulton also is a raem-
ber^of Rahway Council 1146,
Knights of Columbus; Father
tohn p . ' V.'asnmgton Genera!
ik'serobly Fourth Degree K. of
C, St. Mary's Holy Name So-~
ciety, Rahway Kiwanis Club and
National- Association of Post-
masters.

A native of Rahway, he resi-
des at 600 Hamilton St. and is
married to the former Rita Mar-
vel. They have two children.
Patricia and Thomas, both at
home.

Mr. Moulton is the son of for-
mer Assistant Postmaster and
Mrs. Thomas- E. Moulton. His
father retired in 1956 after 49
years in the Rahway Post Of-
fice.

lying
city flag, the band will play

Reappoint Klenner
To'State Coiiftcil

Herman A. Klenner of 864
Policy and Supply Council of
and general engineer of the
Rahway Water Department, has
been reappointed to the Water

_CrescenL Dr.,_superintendent
the State Department of Con-
servation and—Economic- D e -
velopment. *
^Mr. Klenner was given the

oath of office at a ceremony in
Trenton. Among those attemfingf
were Robert A. Roe, commis-

sioner of the State Department
of Conservation and Economic
Development, and George R.
Shanklin, director of the depart-
ment's Division of Water Policy

-• and/Supply—-
Mr. Klenner represents the

—city in all inter-city negotiations
pertaining to water supply, and.
is responsible for the enforce-
ment of water pollution laws in

" Railway's 40 square, mile water-
(Continued on Page.12)

BEGINS ANOTHER TERM — Herman A. Klenner, superin-
tendent and chief engineer of "the Rahway Water Department,

—center, takes oath as a member of the .Water Policy and Supply
Council fo which he was reappointed. With him. are George R.
ShantJin, director of the State Department ot Conservation and
Economic Development's Division of Water Policy and Supply,
left, and .Robert-fo-Roe,-commissioner of the. state department

Tax Returns
Max Bussell told the Rahway

Klwanis Club yesterday that 80
million federal income tax re-
turns will be "filed "this year.
He spoke at the luncheon meet-
ing in the Elks Clubhouse.

Mr. Bussell, a certified public
accountant, said the Newark of-
fice of the Director of Internal
Revenue will receive approxi-
mately three million returns.
While speaking about the tax,
Mr. Bussell mentioned the ad-
vantages and disadvantages of
the new tax provisions. The pro-
gram was arranged by City
Comptroller Eugene F. Kenna.

The spring district conference
will be held on Monday-in the
Beacon 41111 Hotel, Point Pleas-
ant, it was announced. Harry
Green and John Linkel were
reported ill.

Singers
Miss Barbara Gontarz and

Miss Paula Bauer, both of this
city, were members of a sing-

(Continued on Page-12) ^
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Rotary Club yesterday noon in
Trinity Methodist Church. The
Club was also received a letter
of resignation from Chester Del-
bridge, who is retiring from
Metal and Thermit Co.

Mr. Van Gemert, a member
of the Rotary Club a few years
ago, resigned when he could not
attend meetings regularly. B.
U. Smith, president, sponsored
his re-entry.

Mr. Delbridge, a resident of
Verona, plans to move to Sagi-
naw, Mich.

The program subject was
"American-Arab Relations" and
was presented by Mahmoud El-
Okdah, chief of research of the
Arab delegation to the United
States and a candidiate for a

(Continued on Page 12)

National Warning
To Open Facilities On Tax

ReturnsThe Rahway office of the
National State Bank, Elizabeth,
will have the formal opening of
the remodeled and expanded
facilities on Tuesday.

The interior and exterior of
the bank building at 1420 Irving
St. have been remodled. The of-
fice space has been enlarged by
construction of an addition.

The bank will have an open
house celebration at the build-
ing, starting Tuesday. The open
house will be held durin&-bank-
ing hours, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday, and
also from 6 to 8 p.m. on Friday.

Improvements Include two
new interior walk-up windows
at one side of the vestibule. The
windows are separated^from the
main lobby by a second siet of
doors and a glass' partition. Tfia
walk-up windows will be open
from 7:30 to 8 a.m. and from 4
to 6 p.m. daily.

The lobby, tellers' areas and
officers' platforms have ex-
panded, and a new vault has
been installed. The former ceil-
ing has been lowered four feet
and an accoustical ceiling has
been installed. The fluorescent
lighting is recessed.

OPENfFOR BUSINESS —Two-year-old Deborah Rees waves to the teller, Mrs. June Svlhra, at
the new walk-up window of the remodeled and enlarged Rahway office of the National State Bank,
Elizabeth, as Deborah's father, William H. Rees of 41 Wbitley Ten, Clark, makes a deposit The
remodeled building will be formally opened at an open house next week. The bank also is con-
itructJBg a drive-in facility at West Milton Ave. and Jaques Ave. I" '

Assessor Anthony F. Boresch
yesterdav pointed out state law
require? personal property busi-
ness tax forms to be filed with
the local assessor on or before
May 1.

Assessor Boresch said* that
tax forms have been mailed to
all persons of record. Those who
did not receive forms may
obtain them at the office of the
Department of Assessment in
City Hall. The assessor noted
that failure to receive a form
is not an axcuse for not filing
a return.

Persons who fail to file forms
by May 1 will be subject to
penalties and fines, unless they
have obtained written permis-
sion, Assessor Boresch warned.

The official said that Chap-
ter 51, Laws of 1960, as amend-
ed, provide for filing by the
following taxpayers: "Each per-
son owning tangible- personal
property used in business and
taxable under the Local Proper-
ty Tax Law, during any part
of the 12 months' period ending
on Jan. 1, 1965, shall prepare
and file with the assessor of the
municipality in which the pro-
perty was located, a Return of
Tangible Personal P r o p e r t y .

' Used in.Business. Therequire-
merit to file zi return applies—
whether the owner of the pro-
perty is engaged in business as
an individual, fiduciary, part-
nership, corporation or other
entity."

If a written request Is made
to the assessor, he may extend
the time to filing to Sept 1,

' 1965.

\—

I -
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Congregation
Fetes Pastor
Members of the Second Pres-

byterian Church honored their
pastor, the Rev. Robert A. Wie-
man, and his family at a tea

-and-reeeption-on-Sunday-aftef-
noon in the Fellowship Hall of
the church.

The occasion marked the 10th
anniversary of Mr. Wieman's
pastorate in Rahway. He came
to Second Presbyterian Church
on March 1, 1955. from the Nau-
raushaun Presbyterian Church,
Pearl River, N. Y. During his
10 years in Rahway. Second
Presbyterian Church has grown
in membership and has success-
fully conducted two largp finan-
cial campaigns, one for a new
church tower and the other for |
a new Sunday School bulid'ng.
to replace the one destroy-' hv
fire on Mar^h 17. 19S1

The Rev. Mr Wi«man has
been active in the Elizabeth
Presbytery and the Synod of
New Jersey, has served as pres-
ident of the Rahway Rotary
Club and has been prominent in
oommunity affairs

W Dickson (.'iinningli.iin spoke
of Mr. Wiemfn's ded'^ni 'm and
sendee to the rhurcli, np't C.'ir'1

ton Ransom presented him "
C'TTrso from Qw (•"^rojj-1"' n

Repro=pntntivp<! fr^ni ' I f
various orgmi7Ptions in tht1

chnr 'h joined 'ho >'ev Vr and
M"i W'»m.in nry! "leir '-mily
in Ihr re< >ivi"g lin<" !«•»
groups fn"n the Sunday Scl"">l

MINISTER HONORED — The Rev. Robert Allen Wicman, pastor of the Second Presby-
terian Church and family being presented with a gift by Carlcton Ransom at the reception
on Sunday in the church. At the far lcfl Is W. Dirks-™ Cunningham who, with Mr. Ransom,
•ilnnned the evr ' '-< mark Mr. Wieman's in yp»rS a' -istor.

Services
in Rahway Area

Zfon Lutheran
Rev.. Frederick Falrclough,

• pastor
Sunday — .8 and 11 a.m.,

services with sermon, "The

Timeless Christ," by the pastor;
music by the Junior and Young
People's Choirs; 9:15 a.m., Sun-
day School; 3 p.m., service for
members of Adrienne Assem-

|bly,-Order-of-lhe Rainbow-taJ
Girls; Miss Gail Crans to be
organist; Pastor Falrclough will
give the meditation; 5 p.m.,
Luther League to meet at
church to start its "progressive
supper."

Tomorrow — 8:30 p.m., Fri-
day Bible Study Group, home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baser,
2110 Gamble Rd., Scotch Plains.

Monday — 8 p.m., leadership
course, "Before You Teach
Teen-agers."

Wednesday - 10 a.m., Ladies'
Aid to prepare pads for the
American Cancer Society; 1:30
p.m., Ladies' Aid, meeting and
coffee party; 8 p.m., Lenten
service with meditation, "Love
Unlimited?" by Robert Bohm, a
student at Princeton Theologi
cal Seminary and youth direc-
tor of the church; music by the
Young People's Choir.

Fir t '(qptltt

I,,..,-. F | t , , |o . .

' h"rrh of
<: jo..tJBt

•• '1 am

nac tn r

r"

and

songs. The wi "s " f 'h
of 'he r h u ' ;
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ArrBngem/-!il
mpnts were in
Sharp. Nff Klww) \l
Mrs. FPtP.r A McMidup
Jo''n D. Maricpy. ^'rs M
\> Gibbons a"d r*; Samil
sawav, wiLh a.si;istanrp
members of the rorErc
Music was provideH by
Donaldson. Wayne Ricb'nond
and Miss Nancy Roberts Mr.
and Mrs. Max Hcherlpin wen1

in charge of photography. The
door committee consisted (

Mrs. Francis- kelson
Robert Meckler.

refresh-

of .To)"1

pi"»pr

pl. Mrs
-Mmer
1 ('.as
from

ntion
John

M . -

1,. (oil

by Oir

by it'.

n i n u- ̂
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u • pmto' ' " 'w a-sislpd
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^.-nior ' " i ' with ' • r i l
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1 <;pr' ic°*

nnd
a"d

i i 9

rr ih i

organr
Pcho,-'
kinHf anrten.
thir'l grad<K;
a m . ' hureh
through adi'it

a -n . f ' r irrh

nm. n u r ^ r } nnd

nc! r""orv1 " id

•in'il t> •••n. 1'

School, jui'-r •
departments:

"rson Ave
Wednesday

'onial So' vice
rr°?dp\

• 3 n ni

'' I Lenten servir°, panel discus-
sion, "Seeing Our Town's Co-

vor<:hip operative Church Work Through
'chool; ''hrists Eyes."
h> in' First Preshytorian, Avenel

•"' '»f j Sunday — 8. 9. 10 and 11 a.m..
services with sermon by the

'pqti

Temple BctE~Toran"
Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein

Hazzan Solomon Steinberg
Tomorrow - 8:30 p.m., serv-

ices with sermon by Rabbi Ku-
bensteuv-Liturgy
Sternberg, Oneg Shabbos

jj follow the services.
Saturday - « 3" a m -

Rev. Walter Feigner, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church

and Thursday, nooniLPVittown. Pa ; congregational
qnd Wednesday, 6 t" j meeting will follow the 11
riding room opp" o'clock service; pastor nomnr

Uting committee to report and
SI Mary'p Roman Catholic

K. Murphv, pastor
1 vole to bp taken; 8 p.m.. sing-

Sunday 7. 8. 10 and 11,
spiration service with Jerry

and noon. Masses, in the
iSharpe of Alliance Church, Cran-

e p
pm Junior High Baptist youth . churr''; 9, 10, =mrl 11 a.m. and
Fellowship; 7:30 p m . Senior. noorv M*"~=. in the aud,to,,
nigh Baptist Youth Fellowship """

Today - 8 p m . Sppi"*" Choir
Tuesday -- 8 pm . Pr.r>i=t

Class

ford, as speaker.
Tomorrow — 7:30 fj.m., eighth

(grade girls of the Junior High
Fellowship to present a pro-

Oil Company Honors
Resident of Colonto

Rev
Trinity Methodist

Gordon W. Baum, pastor
Sunday — 11 a.m, service

Sun Oil Co., honored Vincent,with s e r m on by the pastor; 9:45
Corrao of 16 Longfellow Dr.,] a.m., Church School-and Adult
Colonia, for 15 years of service) B i b l e classes.

Today — 8 p.m., Commission
on Finance.

Tomorrow — 7 p.m., Youth
dtoir; 8 p.m., Senior Choir.

to motorists as a Sunoco deal-
er.

Mr. Corrao received Sun's
Dealer Loyalty Award Plaque

Church of Visitation
Ntost Rev, _Pejer_Zurawetzky.

archbishop
Sunday — 8 a.m., religious

service of the Christ Catholk-
Church, 946 Leesville-Ave.

St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic
Rev. Emil J. Mihalik, pastor
Sunday -\ 8, 10 and 11:30

a.m., Massls.

ager of the company's Newark] """"
sales district, at a meeting off ^ n e s d _ 7 a .m . , L e n t e n

Sunoco Tdealers!_ui^the_ J h i e . s e n r i c e i ^ ^ b y s o d a l h o u r

Shutter Inn, Union, on Tuesday.;
Mr Corrao operates a Suno-t

co station at Morris and Lor-1
raine Aves., Union.

U n t e n

New Dover Methodist
Rev. Robert J. Gentile, pastor

: Sunday-8 a.m., Communion;
PLAN COCKTAIL PARTY (O.30 a n u n a.m., services and

The Catholic Club of Union i C n u r c n School; 9:45 a.m., Adult
County will have a cocktail r^j-ch School Class; 7 p.m

"
y ^ j c h Sc

party" on Sunday from 7 p.m.; Tarry Service and three youth
to midnight in the Old Cider
Mill, Vauxhall Rd., Union.

"incomrTax—
forms Prepared

J. J. GILGANNON

FU 1-2918

1;groups.

St. Mark's Roman Catholic
Rev. Charles F. Buttner, pastor

Sunday — 7:45, 8, 9, 10 and
and noon, Mattes.

p.m., St. Jude
TTa~

Today
Novena.

St. Agnes Roman Catholic
Rev. Denis J. Whalen, pastor
Sunday - 6.30, 7:30, 8:30, 10

and 11:15 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.,
Masses; 9.20 to 10:15 a.m., Con-

I fraternity classes, grades one to
i four; 10:50 to 11:50 a.m., grades
five to eight and confirmation.

. St. John the Baptist Russian .
^ _ ^ Orthodox Greek-Cathplic—
""""^Revnireophjl D. Krehelrrector

Sunday — 9 a.m., Pro-Liturgy
(English), 10 a.m., Divine Lit-
urgy (Russian) and Sunday
SehooL

St. Paul's Episcopal
Rev. Dr. Christopher Nichols,

rector
Sunday — 8; 15 a.m., Passion

Sunday to be marked with Holy
Eucharist, breakfast and classes
o follow; 11 a.m., Choral Eu-
charist, music by the Senior
Choir and sermon by the rector;
Junior Church School classes to
be in Sadtler Chapel; 7 p.m.,

Churchmen.

FOR IMMEDIATE AND EFFECTIVE SERVICE

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

BOWCO
LABORATORIES

FROM RAHWAY
FOR

TERMITE
CONTROL

Established in Rahway in 1932and serving home
owners throughout New Jersey under the same
ownership.

gram,
ary?"

"Was Christ a Mission-

Willow Grove Preshyterian

Rev. Julian Alexander Jr.,
Sunday — 9:30 and 11 a.m.,

services
pastor;

with
9:30

sermon
a.m.,

by ""the
Sunday

School, fourth through 12th
grades; 11 a.m., Sunday School,
young children through the
third grade; 6:30 p.m., Junior
and Senior Fellowships; 8

Tomorrow — 7 pjn., Middler
Fellowship weekend retreat.

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., prayer
meeting; 8 p.m., Session.

Wednesday — 7:30 pirn., youth
and adult prayer meeting; 8:15
p.m., adult Bible study.

Grand St. Chapel

David Beck, student pastor
Sunday — 10 a.m., Sunday

School; 11 aim., service with
;ermon by the student pastor;
:lasses and service to be in the

chapel at East Grand Ave. and
ilontgom'ery St.

Tuesday — 1:30 p.m., Church
Workers.

Wednesday — 10 a.m., Holy
Eucharist, chapel; 8:30 p.m.,
St. Mary's Guild.

5 YEAR GUARANTEE by one of the oldest and bast
equipped Termite Control Companiei in New Jersey
AT NO EXTRA COST. '":A

DON'T WAIT TOO LATE.'.'

CALL BOWCO LABORATORIES

. HOME OFFICE IN RAHWAY

388-6444

First Presbyterian
Rev. Eugene W. Ebert, pastor
Sunday — 9:30 and 11 a.m.,

services with sermon, "S.O.S.,"
by the pastor; supervised nurs-
ery available for children whose
parents are attending the serv-
ices; 3 p'm., Baptismal Class
for Parents; 4 p.m., Confirma-
tion Class; 4:30 p.m., Seniors;
5 p.m., Hi-Fi's.

Today — 7 p.m., Boy Scouts;
7 p.m., Chapel Choir; 8:15 p.m.,
Senior Choir.

Tomorrow—3:15 p.m., Cherub
Choir; 4 p.m., Carol Choir; 8
p.m., Lenten School of Religion

Saturday — 8 p.m., AA meet-
|lng.

Monday — 7:30 p.m., Board
of Deacons; 8 p.m., Cub Com'
mittee.

Tuesday—8 p.m., United Pres
byterian
board.

Women, executive

Wednesday - 7 p.m., Chapel
Choir;
Class.

7 p.m., New Member

Holy Comforter Episcopal
Kev. William A. Guerranl,—•

Sunday — 7:30 am., Passion"
Sunday, Holy Communion; 9:30

and
Holy

a.m., Holy Communion
Church. School 11 a.m.,
Communion and sermon by the
rector; entire class of newly
confirmed youths and adults to
participate in first Corporate
Communion.

Wednesday — 7 a.m., Holy
Communion; 8 p.m., Evening
Prayer and Litany; cake and
coffee social after the service;
proceeds to go toward the
Church School's Lenten offering

April 8 — 7 a.m., Holy Eucha-
rist, chapel; 11:30 a.m. to 2
p.m., roast beef luncheon to be
served by the Churchwomen,
open to public; 7 p.m., Junior
Choirs; 8 p.m., Lenten family
service with sermon by the Rev
Walter Gale, rector of Trinity
Church, Elizabeth.

Ebenezer AME
Rev. Jesse F. Owens, pastor
Sunday — 11 a.m., Holy Com-

munion service with sermon
"What Shall I Do With Jesus?"
by the pastor; 9:30 a.m., Sun-
day School.

serv-
,ni"r Congre-

m., services;
vid Sunday
t»sv Study

8 p.m
S M

ices; 10:30 a m '
gation.

Sunday - W
9 a.m., Hebrw
Schools; U «••'• <'s

Group.
Monday - 7 a.m..

3 p.m. Hebrew School
Post Bar-Ba< Mitzv^h b"
Group; 8:30 p ™ • " ' a "
Hebrew reading

A p r i l i _ 7 ji.m.. service
Osceola Fresbyteriar

Rev. William M. Eliw» •'-"
pastor

Sunday _ 9-M and H wn
services with sermon.

Mid-Lenten Tea
Held by Society
The mid-Lenten fellowship tea

of the Missionary Society was
held on Saturday afternoon in
the Second Baptist Church.

Mrs. Carrie Pennell led the

was mistress of ceremonies. The
address of welcome was given
by Mrs. E. A. Young and re-
marks were offered by Mrs. H.
H. Lee of Sharon B a p t i s t
Church, New Brunswick. Solos
were sung by Mis Ida Williams
and Mrs. Geneva Moore. A
reading was given by Mrs.
Sarah Ross. Mrs. Gus Lewis,
the main speaker, was intro-
duced by Mrs. Eunice Wilson,
society president.

A fellowship hour with buffet
supper was held. The offering
was blessed by Mrs. Lucille
Merricks and additional re-
marks were made by Mrs. Em-
ma Moore and Mrs. Wilson. The
benediction was given by the
Rev. Francis Tillman of this
city.

The
services
Christ," by the pastor; 7 p.m
Senior Westminster F»Uowship.
discussion on "The Role of a
Deacon in the Church."
~ ~ y ^ T T ~ T r ST c 4 a y p
ship Committee; 7:45 p.m.
Church School superintendents'
meeting. ^

Monday — 7:30~p.m.7 Session;
8:15 p.m., Women's Guild, Mrs.
Jesse Lounsberry of the First
Presbyterian Church, Plainfield,
to speak on "Ecumenical and
New World Missions."

— 7:30 p.m., Len-
ith :sermpn, "The

Sower,"
"'II^rjr-|flypT«g- I> ,-'••finlnniii,-

Sower, by - ^ « ^
Heaps, pastor of Dunellen
byterian Church.

Former Gbv. Meyner

ner will be the principal speak-
er at the annual Progress Din-
ner of the Chamber of Com-
merce of Eastern Union Coun-
:y, it was announced today by
Byron F, West, vice president
of the National State Bank and
dinner committee chairman.

The affair will be held on
April 27 at 7 p.m. in the ball-
fanm'-of trip Filizabeth' C&rteret
Hotel, Elizabeth. The former
state chief executive will dis-
cuss "Transportation a n d
Taxes — Tomorrow."

The dinner is the chamber's
major event of the year which
enables the 800-membership
trade organization to receive a
eport on its annual activities

plus celebrate the advance-
ments made in the 15-munlti
pality territory the chamber

serves.

First Methodist
Given Citation
The First Methodist Church

has received recognition as one
Lnf Mpthnrikm'<; nldfxrf phi

The recognition took the form
of a unique citation presented
by the Methodist Publishing
House, with headquarters in
Nashville, Tenn., on the occasion
of its 175th year of service to
the Methodist Church.

The citation describes the
church as "an active Methodist
congregation in 1789," the year
of the beginning of the publish-
ing house at old St. George's
Methodist Church in Philadel-
phia, Pa.

The First Methodist Church is
among some 230 Methodist
churches in the United States
which enjoy the distinction of be-
ing as old as the nation itself.

Trap Shoot Scheduled
For Kenilworth Sun.
The 23rd annual James L.

Smith Shoot at Trap will be
conducted by the'Union County
Park Commission at trie County
Park Trap and Skeet grounds,
off Kenilworth Blvd., Cranford,
on Sunday at 2 p.m.

g
was won hi 1964 by Frank Val-
endo of Elizabeth who defeat-
ed Alex Freeman of Mountain-
side.

HEADS COMMITTEE
George P.,Marks ,3rd of 274

appointed chairman of the com-
mittee on economic status of
the academic profession for the
new chapter of the American
Association of University Pro-
fessors at Union Junior College,
Cranford.

Ransburg Corp. Adds
New Sdes Engineer
Raneburg E1 e c t r o-Coating

Corp,, which has opened fiye
sales and service centers anS-l
greatly expanded its. field sales j
force in the past 18 months, has
added another sales engineer.

He is R. Craig Reynolds, who
has joined the Rahway sales

ritory whichi includes Long Is-
land and Upper Queen* in New
York and Connecticut."

;. NAMED.; HONOR STUDENT
Eric-H. Br'acnhausen of 1153

Bryant St. has been named an
honor student in engineering at
the University of Illinois, Ur-
bana.

PARENTS OF .

Mr. - and Mra.
Parks of 384 Raleigh Rd7
the parents of a son, Scott
David, born on March 25 in
Elizabeth General Hospital, Eli-

jzabeth. Mrs. Parks is the form-
er Miss Jessie G. Buchan.

engineer for the Ransburg line j,
of electrostatic hand guns, in-1
eluding the No. 2 Process gun, j
the R-E-A (Ransburg Electro-
Air) and R-E-H ( R a n s b u r g
Electro-Hydraulic} guns, and
the new R-E-P (Ransburg
Electro-Powder), which applies
powders electrostatically. The
Rahway facility is headed by the
district sales manager, Don F.
Caffee. j

Mr. Reynolds will cover a ter-'

WITHOUT YOUR CONFIDENCE
WE COULD NOT EXIST OR
MERIT YOUR CONSIDERATION

Eeb.rer Ifltntpral fottw
275 Weil Milton A v e n u e ^

* Rabway •

Directors
David B. Crablel
Edna 'M. Lehrex

Manager

• w w ; ^

THIS WEEK ONLY!

LOFT'S
CANDY
EASTER
EGGS

imm DOZINI

YOUR CHOICE:

Regularly $1.49
(Pike will be S1.<9
after April 4lh)

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW EGGS
OR

CHOCOLATE COCOANUT EGGS

Exciting Annual Pre-Easter Sale

your ChOlceJ I box of ChuculjU* MJHI I -
mallow Eggs AND 1 box" of Chocolate—
Cocoanut Eggs OR 2 boxes of either.

...those plump kitchen-fresh, finer quality

LOFT'S'Chocolate Covered Eggs you..|

93 East Cherry Street and throughout New Jersey
L O F T ' S Chocolates...AS FINE AS YOU CAN GIVE

Chord Society Sets
Dote for Its Dinner
St Thomas Choral Society

will have a dinner and square
dance on May 15 In the Elks
Clubhouse, it was decided at
the choir's meeting on March
23 in St. Thomas the Apostle
Church.

It was announced that Sun-
day will be the final day for
Easter candy sales. A news-
paper drive will be conducted
on April 10, it was decided.
Parishioners will be asked to
assist the choir with the col-
lection.

Second Presbyterian
Rev. Robert A. Wieman, pastor

Sunday — 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
services with sermon, "An Hour
in the Court Room," by the pas-
tor; 9:30 a.m., Church School
and Adult Bible Class; 3 p.m.,
examination, of_ the Communi- •>.
cants Class by the. Session; 4
p.m., tea for uommunlcanis
Class and families and adult
candidates for membership;
4:30 p.m. Session to meet with
adult candidates for member-!
ship; 6:30 p.m., Junior- and
Senior High Fellowships.

Tuesday —'8 p.m., Christian1

education meeting.
• Wednesday-6:30 p.m., Lent-

I en covered dish supper; 8 p.m.,

The PINGRY SCHOOL
A College Preparatory School for Boys

215 North Avenue, Hillside

announces that

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
• For Admission to Grades 4 through 11

—• wi l l be given on

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1965
For farther information

Write or call the School

Telephone EL. 5-6990

**************

Scholarships Available

John Wanks
207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

Spring has "sprang" . . . with the arrival of

the new Stein Bloch suits and Sport Coats for

Spring. You'll find the colors, styles and

fabrics most flattering . . . and Stein Bloch's

traditional.hand tailoring most welcome. Salts

from $95/

Open Monday Evenings

SEE JOHN FRANKS COLLECTION OF

MEN'S CLOTHING FOR SPRING



TDaytamp
Registers 11 .
LessT\than a week ago 700

Camp Fairweather 1965 flyers
were sent out by the Rahway
YMCA to tell of the most ex-

'e-plans-fop-day-eampinf
ever undertaken by the local
youth character-building or-
ganization.

Already 11 registrations have
been received. The number is
not so significant as the areas
from which they have been re-

INCOME
TAX TIME

Get Professional -
etftzOn Tuxes

No point burning midnight
oil over complicated tax re-
tails. Have our experts pre-
pare them for you. The cost
is surprisingly modest

ASSOCIATES
Insurance Brokers —

Notary Public
2146 Lufberry Street

FU 2-0842 or FU 8-0279

ceived for they include most of
the communities surrounding
Rahway which the day camp
serves.

B. U. Smith, general secre-
tary of the "Y" has announced
that the following have regis-
tered for periods of two to eight

Area Units Are
In Scout Show
Area Boy Scouts will take

part in the bi-annual Scout-O-
Rama being sponsored by Union
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
tomorrow, Saturday amTSunday
in the Armory, 1171 Magnolia
Ave., Elizabeth.

The event will.have 5,000 Cub,
Explorer, Sea and Boy Scouts
presenting demonstrations on

theme, ''The Wide
World of Scouting in Action."
More than 110 exhibits are sche-
duled for the show.

The hours will be as follows:
Tomorrow, 7 to 10 p.m.; Satur-
day, 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.;
Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. Funds
raised by charging for admis-
sion will be used for the acti-
vities of the scout units partici-
pating in the Scout-O-Rama.

The area units; their sponsors,
their leaders and their subject
for the exhibit are as follows:
Troop 44, Osceola Presbyterian
Church, Clark, Jxniis W. Brun-
n e r, scoutmaster, rocketry;
Troop 47, First Presbyterian
Church, TOaas" BaHcer, scout"

with waiting lists still open, and master, " S c o u t i n g on the
Moon;" Troop 86, St. Agnes
£hurch^ClariCEbA«ard J. Olsen,

From Rahway: Jerome Valen-
ti, Lori Meiselman, Billy Marsh
and James Lenden, and' Allen
Land, Linden; Fred Wrubel,
Iselin; Bruce Pascow, Clark;
Pat Liotti, Colonla; Robert
O'Keefe, Cranford; Darrell De-.
Nisi, South Plainfield, a n d
Michael Malone, Avenel.

Mr. Smith noted that other,
areas which will be represented
at Canlp Fairweather, accord-
ing to last year's registration,
would include Woodbridge,
Roselle, Winfield and Carteret.

The season will begin on June
28 and will extend through Aug.
20, five days each week, from
9 a.m, to 3:30 p.m.

In bringing the public up-to-
date'1 on the registrations' at
Camp James.-M. Speers^ Mr.
Smitlf stated that Ihe latest re-
port revealed that all periods
of girls camp have been filled,

the second and third periods of
ioys-camp-iilled_and_waiting-
lists established iii those areas.
Twenty five_ openings are still
available in the first and fourth
periods of boys camp, and
periods in adventure camping,
for boys and girls over 14 years

scoutmaster, s i g n a l tower:
Pack_88, Madison School Parent-
Teacher Association, John Mul-
ligan, cubmaster, American
heritage.

Pack 100. St. Mary's Church,
of age, stilUpen in-all periods (Nicholas Franchini, cubmaster.

h id i d f i l | P a P e r c r a f ' : T ^ P 10° s tbut the third period for girls. P a P e r " a f \ j T» ) 0I ) J°°. s ' -
" Mary's Church, Maurice J.

Moran, scoutmaster, archery
and riflery; Pack 200, St. Mary's

AT

HAMILTON CLEANERS

Your Clothes Get "Loving Care"

. . . and come back to you fresh and
"band-box? 'clean everytime!

This Week's Cash and Carry Special;

S L A C K S . . . 4 9 c

Next Week's Special:

PLAIN

DRESSES „ . 98*

7~Plus Wooden Nickels

A M I U O N DRY CLEANING

SERVICE
BtlKMUONSIU! • fUUONMOM • UHWAT.HlWJUjn

Ghurch, William J." BoIlwageT Istrator in"Madison
cubmaster, sachet craft; Troop
234, Abraham Clark School
Pa r e n t-Teacher Association,
Clark, Samuel Juice, scout-
master, camp gadgets; Troop
240, Second Baptist Church,
Harvey Williams, scoutmaster,
first-aid; Troop 145, Valley Rd.
School PTA, Clark, James Phil-
lips, scoutmaster, fur, fish and

game.
Post

Thomas"
Osceola Church,

engines; Ship 243, Loyal Order
of Moose Lodge 1363, Rudolph
Giess, advisor, piloting; Troop
43, Second Presbyterian Church,
Clinton Garretson Jr., scout
master; communications.

Members of the Navy's Un-
derwater Demolition Team, al-
so known as "Frogmen," scout

'approaches to beaches, and
demolish-nahiral;and man-made

to "amphibious' as-i

I • .,

ANTHONY T. PALISI ..

Accepts Position
At Seton Hall
Anthony T. Palisi of 181 Stan-

ton St. has accepted the posi-
tion of assistant professor in the
department of personnel-and
gHidance_ofJhe .School of Edu-
cation, Seton Hall University,
Souttr-Oranger He will assume
his new duties in September.

Mr. Palisi has resigned as
principal-07 iffllcresriSle
tary School, Somerset. He lias I Railway Lodge in. Knights
been principal of the school, [ ^ i a s will be -wiuctad

, . , , „ 'night at 8 oclock 'n P'VISP
which has an enrollment of 1,050
and a professional complement
of 37 classroom teachers, since
September, 1960.

He was formerly associated
with the Rahway schools, having
served as a teacher and admin-

Retired Men's
Club Given Data

The "application of Social
Security and the various rules
governing its operation also the
principles in the proposed Med-
icare legislation were explained
to the members of the Rahway
Retired Men's Club on Monday
afternoon in Trinity Methodist
Church hall by Dominie V
Travaglione Of Elizabeth.

Besides singing a solo, Mr
Travaglione joined in group
singing after the meeting when
oldtime melodies were sung by
Lee L. Murphy, Randolph Gil-
man, Anton Bader, Louis Mel-
chior and Henry Dipple with
Frederick E. Davis as pianist.
William E. Cook played for the
introductory program of the
meeting.

The senior citizens were given
an opportunity for special public
service of a welfnre nature out-
lined by Herbert Haggas, who
emphasized the need for volun-
teer workers at the Rahway
Hospital and urged members to

call Mrs. Salone Mulks at the
hospital, Monday through Fri-
day, between noon and 4 : 3 0 ^ - " ^ ^ ;
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for Charles T. Archer and Her- ker outlined practical, comple- aid "Eyes for Needy" from

p.m. preferably shortly after
the noon hour. A number of;

Appreciation was expressed

members manifested interest in
tiie project.

Mr. Dipple, was honored for
his 71st -birthday- and-the-an-
niversaries were also celebrated

;to G. Raymond Hoagland, rec-
reation director, for new micro-
phone brought to the club.

Walter Clapp announced plnns
for—a— midsumrr'T outin/? at-
Lake Hopatcnng ' ' ' '''

tion of plans for the bus and
boat trip to Nova Scotia, June
14 to 22. A film, "The Air
Around Us," dealing with pollu-
tion, was shown by Mark S.
Woods Jr. and Boyd Ginter.

George McShane, Mrs. Otto
Clausnitzer, Mrs. Marge Ger-
berville; toys from George A.
Clos, the latter of Iselin. Mr.
Clapp provided apple pie and ice
cream served by George Zona,

The club^s charitable-program (Alfred- Aurieh, Joseph-Rieei-and
war. aided by gifts of glasses tolLeRc Clark,

Lodge to Hold
Contest Today

he publitrsppnlnTTg' contest of'

lin schools. He was elected to
the local Board of Education
after leaving the professional
staff here.

Mr. Palisi is serving his sec-
ond term as president of the
Board of Trustees of the Rah-
way Free Public Library.

Mr. Palisi, who received his
B.S. and M.A. degrees from
Seton Hall, is enrolled in the
graduate program at Temple
University^—Philadelphia,—Pa,
He has been a lecturer at Seton
Hall since 1963 and has served

School auditoriun
will be public.

The competitors will bp Miss
Karen Costello, Miss f'hristinpj
Schultz, Miss Patricia Wargo,
Miss Nancy Jura, Miss Bar-
bara Vivus, Kenneth MilW anH
Njuguna Moses Mahugu.
"'Sfdhey "Smith, chairman, has
announced that the judges will
be the Rev. James F Horton,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church; Freeholder Edward J.
Wilusz Jr. of Elizabeth, an at-
torney, and Robert T. O'Dnnnell,
principal of Carteret High
School.

The local contest winners will
receive prizes donated by the J
National State Bank and the
Knights of-Pythias.

up to

'••n as long as. other

cotton wash

1/
by

VAN HEUSEN1

for thelifaof theshir.tt Wears
longer thac o1' ?r all cotton wash-and wears. Van Heusen
qn,ir.in;ep<; • r• Vanaplus i? a whiter, softer •shirt, 'oo And it
s ' iy ( tha' way. Tai'ored in a Dual Collar that may be w' i rn with
,• !? fl^ ? r!»ff,^ ' ' m l i1! open rs a n 'rt shi't. 'Co'

MEN'S SHOP

sm.
1541 MAW ST.

RAHWAY. N. J.
. ••• r,; E v e -fjjo r M

Six scliolareliips ~are~ to- be
awarded to the winners of the
Knights of Pythias 20th annual

on the staffs of Rutgers and contest. Four scholarships will
Temple Universities.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony-F. Palisi of 422 Central
Ave., Mr. Palisi is married to
the former Miss Dyane Cassidy
of Elizabeth. They have two
children, Anthony F. tod and
Phyllis. .

| be for $500, one for $1,000 and
one for 52,000.

The late President John F.
saults. They also take part in Kennedy made-his last visit to | signals,
salvage work, experiments, and the Navy operating forces on
emergency rescues. I Nov. 16, 1963 when he flew out

'to sea by helicopter and landed

Michigan highway authori-
ties found that drivers stop
obediently at stop signs posted
at railroad crossings. But, un-
fortunately, they occasionally
spurt-across-^>railroad de-
•ipite wagging and flashing

^ ^ i V ? , ^ - on board USS Observation Is-action of World War.H was ac- ] a n d t o w a t c h fte b a l I i s t i c m i s .

REFLECTO FISHING
Ice fishermen are equipping

their flags with reflecto tape. A
flashlight's beam tells them in

compashed when the Marines s j , e s u t , m a r j n e i USS Andrew early morning or late evening
landed at Guadalcanal on Aug. j a c j c s o n > conduct a submerged', fishing whether the flag is up
' ®W firing of a Polaris missile. ' or down.

Mothers,
teach your children:

If there s an emergency,
dial the*f operator.

They'll probably never need to.
But if something should happen
while they're home alone, your
youngsters will be able to get
help in a hurry.

Why not hold a simple training
session today? Point out the
number 0, and show the children
how to dial 0 for operator.
. And older children, who can
read, should know about-the
inside front cover of the telephone
directory where the blanks are for
emergency numbers. Have you
filled them in? When these
numbers are immediately
available, moments that make a
difference can be saved.

An important point—remember
to train all the children .to give

- their names.-their address and
town when reporting any
emergency or calling for any help.

It's good to know: when you _
have a phone, there's always a
grown-up around.

' The operator." "•••""

New Jersey Bell |

J '

W£ PZSTROY
? HARMFUL

Check Termite
Damage!

Every year at this time, homeowners find winged
insects that suddenly fly out and then drop their
wings and crawl all around. These little insects are
TERMITES and indicate that there are still thousands
of other termites still eating the house, causing fur-
ther destruction to the wood of the house.

The Cost of Repairs Far Exceeds
the Cost of Treatment and Goes

Higher With Delay

CALL US FOR INSPECTION
OF YOUR HOME

We deal. exclusively in termite control. Our spe-
cialized equipment enables us to do a better and
more complete job which we guarantee'for 10

-year*.—'--. :

TERMITE

1209 E. Grand Street/Elizabeth

1405 Oak Tree Road, Iselin

em
EL 2-4784

459-7708

LeROY R. TERRY, Elmora
Savings President, says: "Let
me. personally invite you to
drop in and inspect this new-
est thrift facility for Bayway
area residents. Here, you will
find every money service for
your personal and family
needs."

THE ELMORA SAVINGS BAYWAY STAFF

Compounded Quarterly

ELIZABETH'S HIGHEST RATE

RONALD HUSTON, Assistant
Secretary and Bayway Office
Manager, welcomes everyone
to the opening of this brand
new office of Elizabeth's fast-
est-growing savings institu-
tion. Come in' and meet
Ronald andTiis staff.

MISS ANNA KIMiNSKY, Head
Teller, offers you a friendly
y/elcome in any of five
languages (Ukrainian, Polish,
Russian, Czechoslovakian or
English). Not only a multi-
linguist, she is a specialist in
meeting your money needs.

FOR PROMPT, LIBERAL MORTGAGE
LOANS, SEE -OUR HOME OWNER-
SHIP SPECIALISTS!

ENJOY A WIDE VARIETY OF THRIFT
SERVICES: Home Improvement
Loans • Christinas & Vacation
Clubs • Travelers' Checks • Gift
Checks • Account Loans & FREE
MONEY ORDERS TO SAVERS!

COME IN -
TAKE HOME A

FREE SOUVENIR

C O M E I N & GROW W I T H US

9 $

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
ELIZABETH OFFICE: E Jersey St. at Broad St., Elizabeth, • EL 5-2111

Daily, 9 to 4; also Monday and Thursday evenings from 6 to 8 p.m,
Bayway Office Hours — Daily 9 to 4; also Friday evening! 6 to 8 p.m.

Accounts Insured to $10,000 by Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp;



A Time of Faith
Thifl 1B the month of Easter. And throughout

Christdandom, the resurrection of Jesus Christ as the
ceotral fact of the Christiaii religion will be cele-

nSrategrOBTtKattirBtTnorningra great roclrstood rolled
back from the doorway of an empty tomb. The Lord
had risen and the Christian faith was bom.

ews-Record
Mailbag

Liked Editorial
Editor,
News-Record:

Your editorial
25 issue of the

What United Fund's

Failure Will Mean
in the March
Rahway New-

Record is the kind of editor-j
ials this city needs.

I have been a resident of!
I have been a resident ofj

Rahway for many \ears andi
can see that the downtown
shopping 'area needs a shot ui|
the arm. T think a mall would;
be * wonderful idea ami should
not **• »<v» cyp«"":i>o for the
citv

In this fast paced world, the swift passage of
events often leaves us breathless and occasionally
wondering how best to be ready both personally and
as a nation to meet the shifting circumstances which
are sure to arise with the new day's sun. At si'ch a
time, each of us needr 9 firm bar-? founded on faith
in divine purpose J1"^ » >=°ri«n ° ' HilK't1™1 "" ' ' " v n

tinuity in our lives

This is a time to strengthen our faith and seise
of direction. Easter signifies renewal and rebirth -
appropriately the word itself was de'ived from the* Msy I suggest, however, that
name of an ancient goddess of spring Aside from its you have forgotten about the i
religious significance, the ritual that is part of the,
Easter ohserv*nc° in every church h<-s a meaning for i
US of its own. Tt ii r-ioted deeply in 'raf'it'^n, nnd lVjj" ^^ ^
imparts a feeling of p^nrianonrp as < p r^qlir-p hmv 'tr-nffic- tb°
Strongly the traditions of the j-flpt Hr<> wit>> uv .odav. 1st would o
Even my lady's Easter bonnet if aftPr all in ' i urh a'situation It
frivolous and meaningless thing. H is fart nf a tradi-,nov to try
tion and happily enough, m most" ?n"s»'. '

St.9

i-losed to
i <>n Mair

Editor's Note: Rahway's
failure to give adequate sup-
port to the United Fund drive
is causing serious curtail-
ments of service by the eight
participating community agen-
cies, due to cuts in their al-
locations.

This is the second of a
series of articles to show what
effect this failure will have nn
each agency — and on the
services they can provide for
-the people of Rahway. Each
article is based on a letter
from an agency executive.

Lack of sufficient volunteers
to cover the entire city and
apathy on the (lart of many
who could be visited resulted

a n impossible i n t h e campaign's falling $22.-
worth
drivi

your
into

life
the

and Tri-Hl-Y Clubs had been
organized with mere than 200
high school boys and girls. With
the staff reduction, the letter
emphasized, "the clubs have
dwindled to two, with approxi-
mately 35 girls participating.
They will gradaute in June and
our clubs will go entirely out of
existence.'

Mr. Smith pointed out that

ing one. But
'•arrfly T

oass it

tt

mv ' IK V

if '? and the

>lir dpi')'"

futum g'
• i t i - M ' : o

f t "

P ;>lfas-ilot from Main St. or out of the y o u t o s e n f ] y o u r contribution
M t t h t b t t o t h e Unit<1(,- F u n d t 1564 I r v .

this end of a teen-age club pro-
gram could be avoided with ade-
quate contributions.

If we were assured that we
would receive our total alloca-
tion of S22.000 in 1965, instead of
the $15,500 we have been told
we will receive," Mr. Smith's
letter said, "we would make
immediate plans to fill the un-

000 short of the $78,000 goal. | filled position in the fall, and
to-work-with part-time teachersIt still is not too late for

. if

ii:.. down fh» building,
ho bn'H frwn

A
Lewis St.

A FU1 l a *

foreign

Piei-e is talk about the i u^ibility of
• invel tax, of §."0 or $V*0, on Ym->ri' in t-r'ir
£o abroad. The theory seer\s to be that if
travel was thus discouraged it would reduce
iime of TJ.S. dollars ^ nt in othe> lands AT"'

No "n*> minimizes thp importance nf tha
iem. But a travel tax would be abort, as Kid
to attack it a? one can 'magi'\e. Thp rigVt -f Ameri
cans to travel wherver they legilK fan is rer'ainl]
a fundamental one a r i it shon'd bo mnin'qiT>=d with
out discrimination or penalty. Moreover, in this jp1

to th" 1"'. 'HIP ranp also
wmiH li'\k '}IP Perking A"thor-
ity " lot it I ̂ flris st. an'1 Minn
"'. wi*'1 the mall p"-a.

This rity sp«mj! *o have
lev w i g a enoUgh parking areas for the

for the balance of the spring,
in an endeavor to revive our

.club. work_which is_so vital to
YMCA clubs for teen-age boys j the high school youth."

Problems in other areas to
e "Y" program were

H lnto that busy street
I voul1 like to propose tha

thp eiry pw-hase a building
oppose thP RRst '-herrv St j a n d girls, which once xiumhereci I
lots -Inveway and Ihen tear i 2 0 0 jn participation, face eUmi-j

™mI nation because of cuts in 6iejcite3:
United Fund of Rahway alloca-i "In spite of curtailed United
tion i Fund allocations in the past

Obituaries
CARL E. JACOBSEN

Carl E. Jacobsen, formerly
of 370 Plainfield Ave., died on
March 18 in the Pine Haven

Soper, William E. Soper Jr.,1

Arthur H. Sira, .Adrian R. Slra
and John H. Slra.

STANELY SULINSKI
Stanley Sulinski, 74, of 272

Egolf Dr. died on Thursday In
Railway Hospital after a long
illness.

A native of Warsaw, Poland,
Nureing-Home-Bayviller-aftw nMiv-SuluBki-eame4o-the4Init--
a short illness. He was 75.

Mr. Jacobsen was bom
Denmark and came to this!eral years before moving to

ed Stares 55 years ago. He re-
in .sided in Bound Brook for sev-

country 60 years ago. He re-
sided in Rahway for about 50
years. He was employed by the
Regina Corp. as assistant sales
manager at the time of his re-
tirement in 1959. Previously he
had been purchasing agent for
the firm.

His wife, Mrs. Sigrid Nielsen
Jacobsen, died on Jan. 29.

Mr. Jacobsen was a life
member of the Danish Brother-
hood of Newark, which held
services on March 21 at the Pet-
tit Funeral Home, 371 West Mil-
ton Ave.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Elyn Brophy of Elizabeth;
a brother, Aage Jacobsen of
Copenhagen, Denmark; a sister
Mrs. Constance Jorgensen of
Copenhagen, and two grand-
children, Gregory and Martin
Brophy^

Funeral services were con-
ducted on March 22 by the Rev.

this city 15 years ago. Mr. Sul-
inski was retired from the
Johns Manville Products Corp.,
Mahville, where he was em-
ployed as a tile cutter.

He was a communicant of St.
Maryls Church. He was a mem-
ber of St. Mary's Lodge, Sons
of Poland, Bound Brook, and
the Rahway Retired Men's
Club.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Jean)nette Eisenberger,
with whom he resided, and
Mrs. Laura S. Anderson of Los
Angeles, Calif., two sisters
Mrs. Josephine Pietruszewski
and Mrs. Cornelia Dabkowskl,
both of Bound Brook; four
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. . •

The Retired Men's Qub paid
its respects-to-Mr. Sulinski-on
Sunday~afternoon--JaLthe funer-
al home.

Mr. O'Toole vna a staff to-
geant in the Army dining World
War IT, serving In the Anden-
nes, Central Europe and the
Rhlneland. He was the recipient
f the Bronze Star.
He was employed as a head

clerk by E. I. du Pont de Ne-
nours, Springfield, for the past
23-yearsr-He-was-a-member-of
Rahway Council 1146, Knights

Columbus; St. Mary's Church
and its Holy Name Society, and
the Nocturnal Adoration So-
ciety.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. J o s e p h i n e Shannon
O'Toole; three sons, James,
Joseph and Dennis, at home;
one daughter, Colleen, at home;
two brothers, William, of Mt.
Vernon, and Francis, of New
Rochelle, N.Y., and on aunt,
Mrs. Catherine McGovem of the
Bronx, N, Y.

The funeral was held yester-
day from the Thomas F. Hig-
gins' Sons Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant St. A Solemn HiRh Mass
of Requiem was offered at St.
Mary's Church, Interment was
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

Funeral
on

services were con-

who:p l e senf What is nov»p is
a way to capitalise on the fa
rilitie.* available.

And wh*t we need now k a

This 'vas disclosed in a letter
to the fund from B.U Smith,
eenernl secretary.

The Inss will be Uie end re-
sult of failure to receive the! training, etc.

three years, we have attempted,
by good programming, to broad-
en our building activity, our
swimming program, our gym

p i oh

group of men
show the way to a better
more interesting eity. I think \^I\e^

a w a y , a rpjii a^j attractive bridge:
over H wouM d" the trick. Per

funds needed over the past three
years, Mr. Smith asserted.

Basically, the letter pointed
lxrat, the YMCA is "set up as a

v * ) ^ vision _f° | three-man professional staff,
years, ago. he said, "we
o continue our third man

we knew the total
allocation would note v e n

| n e o e s s a r y

"This is constantly requiring
additional clerical and office
help. It also is requiring more
janitorial help as we must clean
up after one group while pre-
paring for another. We need ad-
ditional funds for these Iwo
areas."

In conclusion, the -'Y" letter
haps some ef th» merchants J b e r e c e i v e d . T n i s was done at j pledged: The Rahway YMCA
might be inspired to renovate;tne s a c r j f j c e of necessary build- is trying desperately to carry

ling repairs.

Shouldn t some of c o n t i n u e d h e w a s n o t repiaced.
staff, Hi-Ymembers take the leader-

' in a projeft SIKHT as the
proposed?
RAHWAY-AT-HEART

With

out the needs of the community.

(Next week's article will be
about the Red Cross.)

•heir premises.
age the vastlv increased 'nlume of foreign travel has' By the way, whatever happened | when this third man resigned^ and will do all it can if it can
a very direct' baring on inte-nati-nal relate™ Thr •*^.™WjtaM^ea's[to return to teaching, the letter resolve its financial needs."
American who goes abroad, for whatever reason,
usually oomes back a wiser,' more totf-ant citizen" He"
has had an insight into the problems, traditions, cul-
tures and aspirations of other peoples. And, save for
the few inevitable exceptions, he has been an ambas-
sador of good will.

On top of that, .the government lias for some-
time been actively forking to encourage more for-
eigners to come to our country. It would be hard to
square that policy with a tax on our awn travelers.

In any event, this troubled world needs more peo-
ple-to-people contact—not less.

Pettit Funeral Home. Crema-
tion took place in the Rosehill
Crematory, Linden.

HENRY LAVIN
Henry St. Clair Lavin of 189

New Dover Rd., Colonia, died
on March 21 in Rahway Hos-
pital after a brief illness. He
was 74.

Mr. Lavin, a native of Eliza-
beth, had resided in Colonia for
more than 40 years. He was

and wasa counsellor-aUaw
semi-retired. He served as

rer Funeral Home, 275 West
Milton Ave., and,in St. Mary's
Church where a Solemn High
Mass of Requiem, was offered
with the Rev. James C. Sharp
as celebrant; the Rev. Joseph
E. Murphy, as deacon, and the
Rev. Harold T. Hermanns, as
sub-deacon. Interment was in
the family plot.
Pallbearers were Frank Dach-

nowski, Eugene Wawrzyniak,
Joseph Ziegler, Jerry Dobkow-
ski, Stanley Dobkowski and
Casimir Wyglendowski.

Woodbridge Township attorney
in the 1930's. He was an Army
veteran of World War I.

A communicant of St. John
Vianney Church, Colonja, Mr,
Lavin was a member of its
Holy Name Society. He also1

was a fourth degree knight of
:he. RPW .Tnhn .1 PTrjffin -ft,.

Delinquency To^ay
Juvenile delinquency is a much discussed subject

nowadays. But the real root of the problem is gen-
erally soft peddled.

Where does the blame lie for juvenile delinquen-
cy? It would seem that a major share of it can be
charged to parents and schools. Both fail to teach
and emphasize the importance of courtesy and the
observance, of the rights of others.

One simple little rule of conduct, if impressed on
the children by parents and on students each day by
teachers, from the first grade in public schools to
graduation in follpgp, would help. j

That rule would be: Keep "your hands off other
people and other people's property.

Such a rule of action instilled into the young mind
could save untold misery and heartaches for young
and old alike.

Teaching this simple rule of action would be ful-
filling an obligation which adults owe the young and
would relieve the elders of serious delinquency on
their part. And it wouldn't take a new law or more
taxes to accomplish results.

Basic Freedom

Your Public
Library

By MINNIE S. CHAPLIN
Director, Public Library
RECENT ADDITIONS

THE HORSE KNOWS THE

after earning a Ph.D. degree
rom the University of Wiscon-

sin. He ha* been at Merck con-
tinuously except for a year's
eave of absence from 1955-56

a postdoctoral
h Canadian

NationarResearch Council.

WAY, by John O'Hara. A col-
lection of short stories, many
excellent, some that will "leave
the reader grinding his teeth in
frustration and waiting for the
other shoe to fall."

A MULE FOR THE MAR-
QUESA, by Frank O'Rourke.
When the beautiful Mexican
wife of a wealthy Texas rancher
was kidnapped and held for
ransom, five soldiers of fortune
were sent by her husband into
Mexico to rescue her. Fast-
paced action and suspense are
ever present as the hunt pro-

scpg Very

McNulty, announced this week
that his association would term-

A COVENANT WITH DEATH,
by Stephen Becker. An elderly
judge looks back:to his young
days when he won a difficult
case involving two murders.-It
was at that time that he decided
which of two women he wanted
for his bride. An unusual and
well done novel.

SO WHAT ELSE IS NEW?
by Harry Golden..These latest
essays by the author of "For 2c
Plain" are rather international
in flavor, recounting his trips

DR. EUGENE L. DULANEY

Merck Appoints
Research Fellow
Dr. Eugene L. Dulaney of

Summit has been named to the
newly-created post of senior re-
search fellow in the De-
partment of Microbiology in
the Fundamental - Researcl
Area at Merck Sharp & Dohme
Research Laboratories here
This promotion is the result of
his application of theoretica
genetics to the production of
pharmaceutical products.

The appointment is part o
the "dual ladder" system of
advancement recently adopt-

The unions' all-out campaign to force repeal of
section 14b of the Taft-Hartley Act, which permits
the states to adopt Right-to-Work laws if they so
wish, could lead-unknowing people-to beli&te.that this
provision is a deadly -weapon aimed straight at the
heart of organized,.labor.

Anyone who believes that would do well to read
t.he section. It says: "Nothing in this Act (Taft-Hart-
ley) shall be construed as authorizing the execution
or application of agreements requiring membership in
a labor organization as a condition of employment in
any State or Territory in which such execution or
application is prohibited by State or Territorial Law."

To make that seem, in any way, an anti-labor pro-
vision requires some massive twisting of plain langu-
age. It simply says that, in states which take advan-
tage of 14b, each worker will have the right to join

. or not to join a union as he chooses, and in either
case he can. keep his job. No one can make him join
—and no one can prevent him from joining.

If that is not a basic freedom, what is?

tb England and Israel as well! ed, to give equal recognition to
as discussing the Lower East j contributions of scientific dis-
Side of New York, segregation, tinction and accomplishments

in other̂  phases of pharmaceu-
tical research. Its purpose is to
provide a route of career ad-
vancement for the research sci-
entist parallel but not identical
to the route open to the mana-
ger. It gives the scientist the
opportunity to advance to lev-
els equal to the highest mana-
gerial levels in the research
division.

Dr. Dularfey, who holds a
B.S. degree from Texas Tech-
nological College and a M.A.
degree from the University of
Texas, joined Merck in 1946
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politics and national problems.
NOT UNDER OATH: RECOL-

LECTIONS AND REFLEC-
TIONS, by John Kieran. His
many successfu careers and in-
terests make Mr. Kieman's bi-
ography extremely interesting.
The reader meets sports figures,
theatrical greats and well-known
political personalities. The book
is entertaining and warm with
touches of humor.

SORAYA: THE AUTOBIOG-
RAPHY OF HER IMPERIAL
HIGHNESS, by Princess Soraya,
A serious biography of one of
the most beautiful women in the
world, the former Empress of
Iran, whose happy marraige to
the Shah was terminated for
reasons ot state.

HELP! I'M A PRISONER IN
A CHINESE BAKERY, by Alan
King, with Jack Shunnan. As
always, Alan King is amusing.
He hits at many of our foibles,
•from-eourtshlpr-maniagi
dren, health foods, doctors, law-
yers, and many others.

z >0n March 9, 1862, the first
i "naval engagement between iron-
clad warships ocpurred when
the USS Monitor attacked Uie
CSS Virginia (Merrimac) off the
coast of jHampton Roads,- V a . _
There was no decision of victory
for either ship, however, the

sembly of St. James Council,
Knights of Columbus, Wood-
bridge, and a third degree
knight of St. Cecelia Council,
Knights of Columbus, Iselin.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mary McGinnity Lavin; a son,"
Dr. Henry St. Clair Lavin Jr.,
SJ, PhD., head of the English
department of Loyola Univer-
sity, Baltimore, Md., and two
borthers, Robert and John La-
vinj both of Elizabeth.

degree knights

inate permanently its activities
at the end of the current sea-
son.

Mr. McNulty stated the action
was taken, regretfully, at a
recent meeting of the group's
board of directors. Rising art-
ist's fees and a lack of solid
community support made the
decision necessary, according
to the president.

The association, which has

American debut
bonus program,

this year,
presented

WILLIAM SWEARER
William Swearer, 86, of 575

Teneyke PI. died on March 22
in Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.
-Mr. Swearer, a resident of

this city all of his life, was
the son of the late Joseph and
Jatle Swearer—He—was—em

Funeral Home, 371
Milton Ave. The Rev.

William Daly of St. John Vian-
ney Church led the Knights of
Columbus and Holy Name So-
ciety in recitation of the Ros-
ary.

Funeral services were corv
ducted on March 24 in the
Pettit Funeral Home and in St.
John Vianney church where a
High Mass of Requiem was of
fered with Father Lavin as
celebrant. Forty-two Jesuit and
other priests were in the sanc-
tuary. Interment was in St.

bridge, where Father Lavin of-
fered prayers.

Pallbearers, all members of
the K of C, were Anthony Fur-

Tunctlonea Since Wovaiilwr, 1957; Qertrudo Cemotcry, •. Wood,
has annually presented three or
four concerts featuring such
notables as Jerome Hines, Met-
ropolitan Opera baritone; Alec
Templton, blind baritone; Alec
Detroit Symphony Orchestra!

On Saturday at 8:30 p.m. the
third and final concert of the
current season "will offer a per-
formance by the Prague Cham-
ber Orchestra from Czechoslo-
vakia which is making its North

tado, Charles
Svobova and
scheidt.

Parks,
William

Philip
Deur-

deplete the association's reserve
fund, will feature the Revelers
Male Quartet on May 18. Both
programs will be presented in
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark.

WILLIAM SOPER
Willaim Soper, 68, of 424 East

Hazelwood Ave. died on March
22 in Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Mr. Soper, who was bom on
Staten Ialnd, N.Y., the son of
the late Robert and Avis Soper,

The Coast Guard has been
conducting marine studies since
1867 when the cutter Lincoln"
was dispatched on the' first
voyage to explore the water off
the recently purchased Alaskan
Territory.

Thomas Jefferson held the
first Presidential review when
he reviewed the Marines. Corps
at the White House in 1801.

ployed by the Quinn & Boden
Co. for 64 years, a company
record. He was a journeyman
bookbinder when he retired on
Oct. 3, 1955. His wife, Mrs.
Henrietta Kiger "Swearer," re-"
tired form the comaany in 1952
after 28 years of service.

Mr. Swearer was a member
of the First Baptist Church,
Exempt Firemen's Association,
the board of managers of.the
Firemen's Home, Boonton;
Rahwav-Retired - Men's Club
and Rahway Aerie 1863, Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles, where
he held a life membership.

Other survivors are a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Adele Van Pelt of Co-
lonia; a brother, Harry Swear-
er of Rahway; two sisters, Mrs
Fannie Mercier and Mrs. Mabel
Bareford of Colonia, and two
grandchildren.

The Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation held a service at the
funeral home on March 24.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on' Thursday by the
Rev. James F. Horton, pastor
of the First Baptist Church in
the Lehret1 Fuaeial Home, J76--«nawefg that cav«d their 11
West Milton Ave. Interment
was in Rahway Cemetery. Pall-
bearers were Roy Hollingshead:

William Mason, Reginald Chirs-
topher, James Finer, Frank
Witherridge and Leland Martin.

EDWARD V. O'TOOLE
Edward V. O'toole, 52, of 539

Alden Dr., died on Saturday
night in Rahway Hospital after
a brief illness. He was born in
Mount Vemon, N. J., and spent
most of his life there. He was
a Rahway resident for the past
15: vears. •

MRS. PAULINE WILSON
Mrs. Pauline (Wolosin) Wil-

son, 72, of 488 Grove Ave., Met-
uchen, died on Sunday morning
in Rahway Hospital after a brief
illness. She waTWrfiTiTAuStrta"
and lived in Rahway 50 years
before moving to Metuchen 3&
years ago.

She was a member of St. John
the Baptist Russian, Orthodox
Church and its Altar Guild.

Her husband was the late
Charles Wilson. She'is survived
by three sons, Charles, Michael
and Andrew, at homi. Another
son was the late Emral. Also
surviving is a brother, Michael
Manyak, in Europe.

The funeral was held yester-
day from the Thomas F. Hig-
gins' Sons Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant St. A Divine Liturgy was
offered at St. John's Church by
the Rev. Theophil Krehel. Inter-
ment was In St John's Ceme-
tery.

TMIt IPACt COHTRIBUTn IT THt H

His lifetime
gets longer
every minute

It's a good deal longer than it
used to be, ten or twenty or
thirty years ago. And it gets
longer every day, thanks in
large part to medical research.
Over a million men and women
are alive today, cured of can-
cer. Research helped find ths

years. He was a retired em-
ploye of the contracting firm
of DeFrancesco & DeQuolIo,]
Scotch Plains.

Surviving-are his wife, Mrs.
Henrietta J. Van Rooyen So-
peti-four daughters, Mrs. Ruth
Gondek and Mrs. Lillian Van
Buskirk, both of this city, and'
the Misses Avis and Henrietta
Soper, at the home; six sons,
Ernest Sopertrf Colonia, Harry,
Frederick and Thomas Sopef
of this' city; Robert So-
ert Soper of Elizabeth and Wil-
liam E. Soper Jr., at home; 5
stepsons, Arthur Sira of Scotch
Plains, Gerard, Richard and
John Sira of Bloomington, Ind.,
and Adrian Sira of Raritan;
to sisters, Mrs. Ada Barnard
of Staten Island and Mrs. Ethel
Parmelee of Reading, Mass.,
four borthers, Edward Soper of
Port Charlotte, Fla.; Eugene
Soper.,of Staten Island, Harry
Soper of Colonia and Walter So-

of Rahwav: 30 grandchil-

Research takes time. And
money. The American Cancer
Society«pentover$12,000,0p0
last year alone, to find still
more of the answen. Yet
$2,000,000 in research appli-
cations, approved by the So-
ciety, could not be financed
for lack of funds. Your
dollars are desperately
needed to help speed the |
day of victory over this
dread disease. Send your
check today to CANCER,
e/o Postmaster.

AMERICAN CANCKR SOCIETY"

TO PLAY SATURDAY — The Prague Chamber Orchestra,
p above, will give a concert on Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in Arthur

Virginia did withdraw breaking I L. Johnson Regional High School, Clark. The event is being
off the fight sponsored by Community Concerts-

dren and two great-grandchil-
dren.

A prayer service was held on
March 24 with the Rev. Dr.
Christopher Nichols,' rector of
officiating.

Funeral serivces were con-
ducted on Thursday by Father

-Niehob-in-lhe-Lehrer-Funeral
Home,- 275 West Milton Ave.
Interment was in Rdsedale Me-
norial Park, Linden, Pallbear-
ers, were Robert Soper, Ernest |,;

TELL THEM ABOUT
WELCOME WAGON
If you know of a family who has just
arrived in your community, be sure to

' tell them about Welcome Wagon. Ttiiy
will be delighted with the basket of gifts

.and helpful information they will recelvs
from our hostess, a symbol of the com-
munity's traditional hospitality. Or you
may; "

dcomei
PHONE: 232-5085 or V

FA 2-6557

I WELCOME NEWCOMERSI |

- Use this coupon to let us know you're here

I Name
f-^ddres& I ...'..'. ......»»...i

I City -; "•-••• • : V i
1 • Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call '
I on me _, • > . •• - -I

•.—Q" | writrtd like~ro-st)b$cribB rto-the- —

| . RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD j
. ...._ Fill j3ut..coupon',ancLrnalUQ t

Circulation Dept. f
1470 Broad Street "

| ' Rahway, N. J. I

PlIKAlatAI* ^OAC tivt aftermark<* *» 8M- oU

I UIUIOIUI J C w and air filters continuing to ex

l lCCvFQ A n C d U 1965 will be our beak year."
All indications point to 1965 Mr. Abeles also

being another record year for 'Purolator automotive filter
Purolator — the fifth consecu-'sales in 1964̂  represented ap-
tive — in sales and earnings, proximately 70 per cent of the

Speaking before the Los An 'company's business, M even
geles Society of-. Security An j though less than 10 per cent of
alysts on Thursday in Los An- this was attributed. to original
geles, Calif., James D. Abeles (equipment sales,
president of Purolator Productsl "Automobiles now take three
Inc. revealed that "the com-
pany's first quarter, ending
March 31, will show a modest
increase over last year and that
.with the high volume automo-

( N O T . A SCENE CUT NOT
A WORD CHANCED

SHIRLEY MacLAINE
PETER USTINOV

RICHARD CRENNA

JOHN GOLDFARB
PLEASE

^ O M E HOME
plul

ANN MARGET TONY-FRANOIOSA

SEEKERS/ /

filters - air, oil, and gasoline,"
said Mr. Abeles. "This fact,
coupled with an increased
auto registration^ from 62 mil
lion in 1955 to a projected 102
million by 1970 testifies to the
lasting potential of our most
important market.

"At least 50 million more fil-
ters are rolling along our roads
than in 1955. Looking at the auto-
motive aftermarket torn Puro-
lator's viewpoint, there are in
excess of 115 million filters on

I the highways now which will re-
quire replacement." -

Rahwav Theatre
Playing Now

FRANK SINATRA
CLINT WALKER

"NONE BUT

and
"THAT MAN FROM RIO"

Cancer Crusade
Leader Named
Leo Kahn of 683 Dianne Court;

has been appointed chairman of
the Rahway Cancer Crusade.
His appointment was announced
in a joint statement issued by
Herbert W. Samenfeld, Ph.D
and Mrs. RoDert L. Heald, co-
chairmen of the American Can-
cer Society's Crusade in Union
County.

The local cancer crusade will
be conducted on a house-to-
house basis during the seven-
day period beginning April 21.
This year the Rahway Crusade
goal has been set at $6,000 with
the Union County Chapter seek-
ing to raise $143,000 for the fight
against cancer.

"The society is very fortunate
in having Mr. Kahn lead its
educational and fund - raising
drive in Rahway and I am cer-
tain that the community will
achieve its goal under his lead-
ership," said Herbert W. Samen-
feld in announcing Mr. Kahn's
appointment.

The Latest Styles In
Easter Footwear are from

black and otter

8.99

High stacked

heel in

black & shadow

10.99

TODAY AT-

'S SHOES
38 CHERRY STREET, RAHWAY

Open Friday Evening

Loft's Candies
Offers Special

During the -period through
Sunday, Loft's Candy Shops
feature their annual Prc-Easter
candy egg sale.

.yisb: .plum-p, -fcitcliei
fresh Loft's Chocolate-covered
marshmallow eggs in a delight-
ful Easter box, which regularly
sells for $1:49 will be on sale for
this period for only $1.29.

Loft's marshmallow candy
eggs or cocoanut cream eggs
are made of choice ingredients.
Each fluffy marshmallow is

LEO KAHN

of 647 Sycamore St., residential
solicitation, and Howard Levy
of 1414 Campbell St., trades and
industry chairman.

Four Members
Join Kowal

„ „ . , . . , , I cepted by the Butch Kowal As-
~Mr.--Kahn -stated that the | sociation at the March 24 meet-

American Cancer. Society has a ing in the Elks Club Rathskeller
fine record of accomplishments, The members are Alex Hood-
in its pioneer work in-the re- Z0Wi William Miller Frank Bot-
lationship between smoking and;ti j r . and Norman Whitehouse.
lung cancer. He cited the or-
ganization for the role it played^lehf; "announ
in the development of the "Pap"
smear test for uterine cancer.

Robert H. McMenamin, presi-

has been obtained for the family
picnic at Bartlett Field. He also

which has greatly reduced can-j appointed William Jordan to be
chairman for the annual dancecer fatalities in women.

"The American Cancer So-
ciety is the only national vol-

on Oct. 23 in the Elks Club-
house. John Kowal was named

untary health agency fighting I chairman for the bus ride in
cancer through balanced p
grams of research, education' Kane, secretary, an-
and service," emphasized the!00"1101*1 t h a t several revisions
HatasayjCrnsade-chairman. _ '< *5. the_by_-laws andjconstitutipn

Mr. Kahn pointed out that the j™ 1 1 ^ voleaHTpon at the nexf
services provided by Ihe so-j m e e t u l g-

The club voted to sponsor the
Recreation Department's sum-
mer basketball league and to
sponsor teams in the depart-
ment's youth baseball leagues.

ciety include transportation for
patients to clinics and hospitals,
cancer dressings, payments of
drugs and medications for in-
digent patients, sick room items
and financial* support of clinics
for indigent patients.

Winner of the 1964 Jaycee
"Man of the Year Award," Mr.
Kahn is a director of the Rah-
way Kiwanis dubr-pfelate-of-
the Knights of Pythias and a
member of the Zoning Board
of Adjustment. He is a partner
in the Linden law firm of Mag-
ner, -Abraham & Kahn and -is
the attorney for the Board of
Education^Mr. Kahn is a past
president of the Linden Bar As-
sociation.

Assisting Mr. Kahn in various
divisions of the Crusade are
Herbert H. Kiehn of 823 Mid
wood Dr. and Ralph L. Smith.
of 444 West Grand Ave., Cff
chairmen of independent. busi
nesses, Mrs. Arnold Morway ofj

NEW BUILDING OPENED — The Ransburg Eleclro-Coaling Corp. has op-nt'-i ihis new
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planned, beginning April 24 and
extending through late Octo-
ber.

To qualify for membership
golfers must be New Jersey
residents (or Rutgers students),

- | 18-years - oL age- or^ older^-Golt.
ers who are neither employes

I nor alumni of the university
win be entitled to participate
in -'' association tournaments
and sonal events, although

ith»v wi'l nnt li;ivp voting rights.

sales and service center in the Rahway Industrial Park. The facility wil
covered with Loft's exclusive] f o r a " P a r t s o t Ransburg automatic and hand gun electron (;<• <.(,uipl

blend of milk or dark choco-'
lates,. while shredded cocoanut B H B B B I H I i ^ ^ K H B B B F . . i _ . _ . T _ _ - L _ ~ - sint.i-. i-
in a creamy fondant covered
with rich dark chocolate make
the cocoanut eggs so delightful.

During the special, Loft's of-
fers a further saving with Uie
purchase of two boxes of Eas-
ter eggs, at the low priep of
$2.50.

I

Hospital Party
Held by VFW
Members -of Mulvey-Ditmars

Post 681, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, held their first hospital
party and their first party in jr :—
the new wing of the New Jersey

aUale""Home—for— Disabled Soldiorsy

clinic pa
Hgar 'los.

Menlo Park, on Friday
Fifty patients were entertain-

ed at games and ?
tients were givr"
candy bars. W
cake.

Members present wen» Alev
Arvay, commander and party j
chairman; John Dunham, sen-1
ior vice commander; Howard.
Sammond and Camille Lece-j
feux/Refreshments were served}
by Mrs. Arvay. Mrs. Sammond. j
Mrs. John Kopik and Miss Marv
Jo Rostkowski.

Tlie post donated tn elcolriL1

machine for playing games. It
will be placed in thp npw wing

Future Teacher*
Tour Montclair S o m e n n 'vt <

w\ Stah
•v Snmvc'

Fneen

". Judy

ntif.'i.

I.T. EDWARD HATTON

Lt. E. T. Hatton
Finishes Study
Second D Edward T Hatton,

son of Mi-s Corinne T Hatton,
281 Wilson Ave. ajid the late
Ellsworth Hatton, completed a

' nine week signal officer orienta-

Members of Uie f 'ituro '""'
Teachers Club of railway l':rjh
School toured th- campu- of Mole Golfers InyiteH
Montelnir sta»« rniioc<. .>,., To Join Assoc ia t ion
March 23. v" m ^ t a t i ' - In rnnle golfers

The trip was under Uie direc !to jnin thf ipwlyosi:)h l ;»h«i
t ion.of .Mrs. Alice Miller, clublRutg'1^ <;»lf \sy i-iai-n has
advisor. A,br ief question and,been r't^ndfrt u> 'in- ^-iwr-ni
answer period, was follow") l>y public
a tour of the cd^egp. ] Tin- sssix-i.iliir -..< l«'t-n

Members who m:»i<> the trip foi"ii>(l i>rirnnrily In p imi>t«'

were Sue Anrterson, J«ui Bach tlv l>e:t ln!'""st,s
man, Jeannie Reecli. S'l ' i l ; i H"" of > M ' iii\•-
t ivenga , E d _ Blazewrrz . J a m ; e1 tour1 ' s

Coughlin. Kaliiy ^ickert. '"l.-iinp
Fedaka, Dennis Fnl»y, ,\nita
Gerhennllc Hicl'-rd C»i- iri'si.
Jill GohiH, I.yii" Il:iri.i.. '•.lien
Hpybum, Susan Hnnnak .liwli
Hummel. Bernic KpnticH- \my
Korrtvla, Carol'1 Langp' Maiy
Ann Leboya, C"'mip i,ul>;i.
Kathy McMich:>el, .lov •• Man
dichak. ValP''<; Morgan, CIHTJI
Nias, -Judy N'olan. Manrpen
O'Brien. Clarol Randolpl'. Judy..
Rlioads, Ijnda Robert? Ingrid

'he game
r, »•<•!

iu' been

ME 4-8880
CALL COLLECT

LOANS
TO PAY DEBTS,

REFINANCE, REPAIRS

OR IMPROVEMENTS

If You Own Property
Your Credit Is Good

Pnpr»<;<?ntative will '•M a'
youf honio

as low as $8.44
ly for each $' r>°O
borrowed

ME 4-888

Saddle's, Eul«lie Swl.
Sica. Linda Slinski.

'>iannn
Siiian

I> MADISON HIU

PHARMACY

TRY J JS

/:KSS THE Nl'MHKH
•if ,1'Uy P'-ar^ in the jar and

WIN the ? FREE PRIZES
In our annual JHly B*»an Contest

'I rtcr'piion Prices NOW in Effect
TU 8 658* S3 Wp»<fiHH Avp.. Hark, N.J.

With the Armed Forces
Airman Wayne Wr6o

of Mr. and Mrs. William L.
Gorski of 28 Denman Ave.,
Clarl;, has completed Air Force
basic military training at Lack-
land "APB, Tex.r and lias "been
selected for technical training.

Airman Gorski will be trained
as a food service specia v,t at
Fort Lee, Vq. The school is one
of the many military and
civilian education facilities used
in the.vast Air Training Coia-

ri system to prepare- officers

and' airmen for duty in the
diverse • skills required by the

19 Acken Dr., Clark, Memorial nation's, aerospace force.

chairman; Dr. Manley C. Wil-
liams of 1237 Bryant St., pro-
fessional - gifts chairman; Ar-
thur DeLorenzo of 1196 Mooney
PI., publicity; Mrs. Jay Lasker

Ton bet you can with a yearlj
subscription! to the Rahway
New»-Recu -< Simple arith-
metic: Only »3.00 sets 7OU 5"
weetuol wod reading against
19.20 when you buy the'
Record at aewArtealers. Tour
copy will be delivered to your
front door every Thursday
morning uy the Postman.
That adds up to a hefty sav-
ing of $2,201 Worth \ Che n a v
Ing?—theo fin out the coupon
below ana mall it la '

YeB, we'd Uke. to sub-
scribe to' Rahway's big
bargain . . . and get 52
issues of my hometown
newspaper fur only $3.00
• Please enter my sub-
scription to the News-
Record for 1 year
• Enclosed find check
.for..$_spOi.{outsid.e_UnlQn.
^ Middlesex
?5.00)

Name-;•.

Addreit

State

The airman, a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson High School,
attended Glassboro State Col-
lege.

« * •
PFC Willie Huff Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Huff of 570
Capobianco Plaza, has com-
pleted four weeks of individual
combat training with the First
Infantry Training Regiment at
the Marine Corps Base, Camp
Lejeune, N. C.

• • •
Chief Quartermaster WilliamC. Bodine of 1987" Lufberry St.

was one of the 16 naval reser-

Grand Ave., is undergoing basic. liary> and Bertram J. Marcus
training at the Naval Training "' " "" J"~*
Center, Great Lakes, 111.

• • •
Seaman Ronald G. Bach-

mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
-Lr-Baehmanmrf 2233 St. George
Ave., helped to celebrate the
23rd anniversary of the Navys'
Amphibious Forces while serv-
ing aboard a dock landing ship,

Remember. • •

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXPAT1NO SERVANT Ot A EREA1 STATf

vists who saw the Atlantic Fleet
Amphibious Force in action
when they served aboard one of
the Navy's latest tank landing
ships during two weeks eJ active
duty training.

Quartermaster Bodine was
aboard USS De Soto County,
which has as her home post
Norfolk, Va.

• • «
Seaman Recruit John E.

Turcotte, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rheo Turcotte of 206 West

at thp Army
! eastern Signal School. , Fort
! Gordon, Ga., on March 26.
i During the course Lt. Hatton j
| received instruction in the duties
and responsibilities of a signal
officer and was trained in com-

t-adrmni-j"municalionti
stration and use of signal equip-
ment. !

The 22-year-old lieutenant en-
tered the Army in January. He
is a 1960 .'graduate~of "RaTiway'
High School and a 1964 graduate
of Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, where he is a mem-
ber of Sigma Pi fraternity.

Lt. Hatton arrived home on
Saturday for a two-week leave
before reporting to Fort Mon-
motiQf where." he wiir'take a
Signal Corps course.

AIRMAN WAYNE GORSKI

USS Ashland.
• • *

Joseph Stecky of 103 Glen-
wood Ter. and Robert Shallcross
Jr. of 14 Linda Lane, Clark,
have enlisted in the Air Force
and are receiving basic train-
ing at Lackland Air Force Base, I sometimes far more cheerful
Tex. and hopeful than to be forty

years'" old.' — Oliver~lVendell
Holmes. ~ . ~ .

» • •
'Anyone who stops learning is

old, whether this happens at
twenty or eighty. — Harvey

Quotations
STAY YOUNG

Stay young by continuing to
grow. You do not grow old;
you become old by not growing.
— Wilfred A. Peterson.

To be seventy years young is

Merck Clubs' Dance
To Be Satvrday—

The Women's Auxiliary.of the
Merck Scientific- Club and its
parent-organization, the Merck
Scientific Club, are sponsoring a
spring dinner dance on Satur-

man.

There is an old age of the
heart, and a youth that never

day at the Shackamaxon Coun- j grows old. — Mary Baker Eddy.
try Club,-Scotch Plains.

The cocktail hour will be at 7
p.rrh^and dinner will be served
at 8 p.m.. Dancing to the music
of Mario Lombardo and his or-
chestra will continue until 1
a.m
be presented with a corsage.

Mrs. James P. Noyes.of Me-
tuchen, chairman of the auxi-

Youth Is not a time of life;
it is a state of mind. — Samuel
Ullman.

Every man desires to live
nestra will continue until i | long, but no man would be old.
.m. Each woman attending will _ johanthan SwiftJohanthan Swift.

BE A SPONGE
Be a sponge and keep trout

flies belter than anybody else.
of Somerville, president of the Sew a regular kitchen sponge to |
Club, are in charge of arrange-J your fishing shirt. Flies hold on I
ments. They are being assisted it like a magnet.
by Mrs. Earl Chamberljn of
Westfield, program chairman,
Mrs. Stanley Waterson of Col-
onia, assistant program chair-
man; Mrs. A. J. Chorniewy of
Clark, publicity, and Dr. Donald
Daoust of Plainfield, program.

J -

\ -

Is

EARLY BIRD'S ADVICE...
SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING
With A Home

Improvement L o a n . . .

With spring almost here take our ad-

vice and check your home for needed

repairs, remodeling or alterations. Get

complete price estimates, for material

and equipment you will need. Then

see us for your home improvement

loan.-

.oan Costs Low .

36 Months To Pay

STATE BANK
OFRAHWAY

1515 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J.

WHY PAY A BIG CAR PRICE
FOR A JR.-SIZED OLDS?

A full-size Chrysler Newport with a wheelbase of
124" is priced just $6.41 a month more* than a
comparably equipped Olds F-85, Cutlass with a
wheelbase of 115". Come in and getmore facts at

WEST END GARAGE. INC.
Chrysler — Plymouth — Valiant — Imperial

965 St. George Ave., Rahway, N. J.
' Open Evening! Till 9 - Wed. & Sat. Till 6 P.M.

'Based 'on manufacturers' luggasted retail prices of ?-door
hardtops equipped with radio, heater, V-8 engine, power steer*
Ing, power braW, automatic transmission. % down.!36 months
to pay. Does not Include other optional equipment, destination

- charges, state and local taxes, Interest; Insurance and licens-'
Ingfees. ' .

TERMITE TIME IS HERE
When You Think of TERMITES Or Other Insect Problems

T h i n k o f i y V

Remember

TERMITES:

TEftMt-TE

HOW TO DISTINGUISH TERMITES
1. lose Wings ANTS: 1. Retain Wings
2. Solid Black Bodies 2. Wasp-waisted Browr. or
3. Swarm Usually Between Black Bodies

9:30 A.M. & 3:00 P.M. 3. Swarm Anytime-Day or
Night

KENNETH E. WILLIAMS
(Formerly of Termite Control, Inc.).

WILLIAMS TERMITE CONTROL, INC.
137 Elmer St. WesHield AD 2-4477

$5,000 Insured Warranty Against Further Termite Damage After Treatment
Ask about our "TERMITE PROTECTION PLAN" for homes without termites.

I
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Remodeled and Expanded Bank Building Opens Tuesday
The -National State Bank,

Elizabeth,, will open the expand-
-fadlitiw-of-it&Jlahway-of-

fice at 1420 Irving St., on
Tuesday.

An open house celebration
next week will be held from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Tuesday
through Friday, and from 6 to
8 p.m.- on Friday.

Both the interior and exterior
of the bank have been remod-

eled. The exterior is white
limestone, trimmed, with black
marble.- — •

The two new interior.walk-up[
windows are located at the
side of the vestibule providing
customers jvith warmth and
shelter when they are using |
the windows. They will be op-
ened from 7:30 to 8 a.m. and
from 4 to 6 p.m. daily.

They are separated from the

main lobby of the bank by a
second set of doors and a glass
partition, — -

The lobby, tellers' areas, offi-
cers' platforms have all been
expanded. A new vault has
been installed.

Eleven tellers' stations now
stand along two sides of the
spacious lobby. The officers
platform, now at the same lev-
el as the rest of the lobby, con-

tains room for four OIIIL^O.
Adjacent to the officers' plat-

ionn ia a.cQnference-room and
the* safe for 1,400 safe deposit
boxes. There also are five
small and one large coupon
booths. •

A second vault adjacent to
the walk-up windows and inter-
ior tellers' stations provides in-
dividual lockers for each teller.

The old ceiling has been low-

rour feet and an acousti-
cal ceiling installed. Tlie fluor-
escent lighting-has—been-re-
cessed.

The^alls are a white jade
vinyl. Specially made wtitteTt'
berglass floor length drapes
containing gold seals and the
white ship, trademark of the
bank, hang at the" windows
along one side.

The counters and auxiliary

tables are of aluminum with

formica tops. The desks and

auxiliary furniture is walnut
with teakwood finish. The sec-
oiH lloor lounge andT»6okkeep^
ing facilities also have been re-
modeled.

Visitors to the bank during
its open house will receive
gifts.

TBUogtM PubHshts
Book for Hiyikfani

perienccfng a rise in tubtrculojbe the ktyttar* to fb« control
lnddew fa BUT county.' of tubtrculadi." fte U

)
Distribution ef a "Tuberculo-

according to the J*•I
3i3-Resoure*Hki6k1L-for-iJi ,
County phygieiaw, publlahed byl d e n t

Dr. Theodore
7 T r ~ i tphysidans—far -

d t t ty p y s , published byl | ^ a n d treatment «l tuberculosis,•'
the Union County TubercuIosJaJprepared this resource book toicounty and -state MFW A09
and Health League, began to-be a convenience m the man-|mdudlng tuberanods clinics,
lay with the mafiiag of copies agement of tuberculosis pa-l county and (tat* tuberculosis
to physiciani. |Uents. The phyddan always'hospital, and State Health De-

'Since we are apparently ex- has been and «U1 conunue to'partment Laboratories.

TONCRATUI
I^ The

NATIONAL S»ATE BANK
RAHWAY OFFICF

Wi ARi PPOUD
1 0 HAVE BEEN

' ° FURNISH

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

1421 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY

WE ARE PROUD

TO HAVE BEN SELECTED TO SUPPLY

THE OFFICE FURNITURE

FOR

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
RAHWAY OFFICE

DESKS, INC.
71 FIFTH AVENUE
(CMNDt HIE STRUT)

212.255-5454

WE WISH YOU

MUCH SUCCESS

WITH YOUR

EXPANDED FACILITIES

S-M ELECTRIC CO.. INC.
601 NEW BRUNSWICK AYE.

388-3540

Wf ARi PROUD TO HAVE SERVED

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK, RAHWAY OFFICE
AND THANK ALL OF THOSE WHO WORKED WITH US

DOUGLAS COMPANY
BUILDERS

OUR
36 th-
YEAR

NEWARK
MEMBER

THE ASSOOUTED GENERAL
CONTRACTOBS OF AMERICA

SKILL

INSTITUTIONAL, COMMERCIAL and

,~' ̂

• '. . .



Business Scene
By Reynold* Knight

On the beels of Administration
efforts to curb American tourist
trawl nhmar) him noirn> the npvyn
from Southern resort areas of
the biggest winter business on

—reoord,-and-8ummer reaortg-in
the North are anticipating sim-
ilarly good pickings.

Ttw experts have a number of
reasons for the bulge in 196145
\finter resort business, but the
most likely one is the growing
liberalization of vacation|policies
in business and industry. Morel

holidays, too, and the four-week

vacation is fast becoming com-

lhave ranged from 8 to 12 per
' cent over last year.

TWNO8 TO COMB - A tran-
slitoriwd TV camera system
smaller than a shoebox and
weighing only 10 pounds. Carry-1

ing its own power supply, this

monplace, letting worSersliKe
two •weeks off In winter and two

One other big plus for the re-
sort keepers is the jet aircraft,
which gets the traveler to his.
destination faster and gives nun
more time in the sun. The jet

soned costing mix (or fish and i Census Bureau Plans

Stt i r i .™** '*" ̂ \ Horn. Repair Surveywithout frying.
BITS 0 ' BUSINESS - Retail A sample-survey of residential

alterations and repairs

MORE WORKEHS TRAIN

A recent Labor
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report reveals that a steadily j w o r k P r s s t u< i i ed

the pas* ,iO years. Of |to 64 had received

irising proportion of t ' ° Ameri-

a conventional TV receiver.
Hom^ charger (or auto batteries.
glugsJnto hoiishold outleUand
cigar lighter on the car. . .Por-
table spring scales for lab,
home, school or industry have
linear and round dial styles. . .
New high-voltage silicon and
germanium transistors for tele-

.New

business especially to Caribbean
companies now give more paid resorts, where gains this winter

y p p
servior of detergent, said to out-
last four steel-wool pads.. .Sea-

000, helped by demand for new
cars. , .Farm income in 1964
was412.168-billlon,-«ith-govem-,
merit payments up $482 million,
to $2,168 billion. . .Shipments of
aluminum in-December-reached'X^- , .„
an all-time peak at 3,198(3OoJ The survejrwilt requir*

labor force
made among selected families formal ' occupatio-
in this area starting on April 1,
according'to the director, John
TJuIlInaneTorther Bureau T>f the
Census regional officp in NPW

r e c e i v e d
mere in thr 22 tofi-1 ag"

•f whr.mltr?lnir? in

b r a r 1 p t S7 p » r <•<••-

h f l r

firm!1 .-\ fine white line around a
„ 7 peep sight ard a tiny dot of
]\ v'lit" -n your front sight may

1 'i i •» l!"f< <jp pn target
training1 "\\y 31 per cent n' tho« i

p
tons. . .An estimated $30 million

ab^ut
two weeks to complete and is

was' spent TOT research "fa"ad-|part of a national study involv
vance of the 1965 toy fair. | ̂ g a b o u t 8 '000 h o m e owners

throughout the nation The data
On July 21, 1944, the Third

Marine Division l a n d e d on
Guam, to mark the first Ameri-
can soil to be recaptured during
World War n.

STATE

OF

1515 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

381 ° 3500

AIR • COMFORT

ENGINEERS, INC.

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
1403 BROAD SI? BLOOMFIELD

ED - 8 - 7272

CONGRATULATES

CONGRATULATES

THE

NAflONAt

RAHWAYOfflCE

ON THE RE-OPENING

OF ITS

REMODELED FACILITIES

ON THE INSTALLATION

OF A MODERN

AIR • CONDITIONING

SYSTEM

FOR THE CONVENIENCE

OF ITS CUSTOMERS.

collected provide a statistical
picture of the ini|)nrt.ince of
home alterations and repairs in
the US economy. As government
programs and policy expand the
aids available for improving and
conserving existing homes, the
information collected in this
Census survey will also become
increasingly valuable f™ "'bo-
renewal.

Deadline for Entering
Pageant Announced
Robert Schfldt and Ronald

Brown;^co-chairmen- of the en-:
tries committee for the Miss
Union County Pageant, have an- j
[nounced that April 1 i« the dead- j
line for entrants. !

Trw pageant-wilt be frtsged w-
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High:

School Auditorium on M?v 8-

under the sponsorship of the •

Fanwtwd-Scotch Plains Tayro«. i

The Coast Guard District
Command (Pacific Northwest)
rescued more than 30" persons
from the devastating o-nnemi
floods in late 1964

A > l l

ON YOUI* r r

MANDFRS < • • >

Make a date to

COME ON IN
TO mm RAHWAY OFF1C!

c TULATIONS

ON YOUR

RENOVATED

BANKING

FACILITIES

RAHWAY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

1100 IRVINfr STRUT. RAHWAY, N.J.

Serving Rahway a i d Adjoining Communities for 114 Yeats

Member Fefond Deposit Insurance Corporation

TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY

APRIL 6-7-8-9
DURING REGULAR BANKING HOURS
Our Rahway Office has been completely
modernized, top-to-bottom Inside... and
It's been given a handsome new look out-
side! We're so proud of the results, we want
•you to come in and "look us over" and help
us celebrate. Everyone's invited . . . . so
"makeadata to visit National State." You'll
find our complete banking service more
pleasant than ever.

CONVENIENT.BANKING HOUR
8:00 A.M. to 2 M P.M. Daily

Extra Hours Fridays- 6:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.

2 NEW SHELTERED WALK-UP WINDOWS IN VESTIBULE
....OPEN 7:30 AM. to 8:00 AM. and 4:00 PM to 6:00 PM Dally

\
•

ttjw fiset and eay ean tnedwn btnWng b»? Pfen to visa our raw
Driv»In Windows and you'll see! They'll t» ready to serve you
soon;. . right from the comfortable seat of your car. Watch for
their opening.
BANKING HOURS-»7:30 A,M, to ̂ ;00 PM, Daily

NATIONAL
STATM BANK
EUZABETM » HlLLSrOE ° KENILWORTH o RAHWAY

RO9EU.E PARK o SPRINGFIELD » SUMMIT a WESTHELO

. - wontn ryaaM. i w r W W ' (. >| wmf i n w

<!26t/e.... C<-t</t/y<t

\ * - ~ r . ( ' • •
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NJ Chib Women
Guests of Hahne

Hundreds of New Jersey club-
women celebrated their 3Isf
annual Club- Woman Day at

-Hahne &-Company in Newark
on Thursday.

The day-long event had a
special significance this year.
It began the fourth decade of
friendship and partnership be-
tween the store and the club-
women. It was inaugurated in
1934 by J. C. Buck, president

C i

May County and as far north
as Sussex — by car, bus, train
and chartered bus to enjoy a
special day of Easter shopping
to benefit their magazine, and

The interesting"'" events

planned for them.
The entire store greeted them

with a festive air of springtime
beauty. Big, beautiful Easter
baskets of yellow daffodils, for-
sythia, and daisies decorated the
entrance to departments and
were suspended in chandelier-

of Hahne & Company, in co- like arrangements from ceiling
operation with the Now Jersey Registration was held on the

Miss Lynne O'CorroH,
Donald J. Stauber Wed

honor wore an, emerald green
^mvn-wjth-rriatching-gloves-and
shoes. She carried a bouquet

[of green carnations, crescent

Miss Lynne Margarjta O'Car-
roli; daughter of MrTand
Josepli Kevin O'Carroll of 1016
Stone St., became the hride

Donald J Stauber, son of Mr.! A wedding dinner was served
and Mrs. Theodore W. Stauber at the Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar|
of South Prospect St., Verona, Grove. After the reception the
on Saturday in the Presbyterian j couple left by air for a honey-
Church, Verona. | '"oon in Bermuda., |

The bride was given in mar-1 The bride is a graduate of
riage hy her father during theRahway High School and the
double ring ceremony Newark Colleges of Rutgers

Mrs. Waltpr Oilde of this city. University. She is doing grad-
State" Federation of Woman's | third floor were store personnel j w a s matron of honor. Richard I uate work at the Rutgers Grad-
Clubs for the benefit of theigreated the women and present- stauber was best man for his uate School of Education. She
federation's macazine' T^PW Jw-'ed each one" with - a -"special ' brother. The ushers were Chris-' is a case worker-for-the-State
sev Club Woman I guest" daffodil boutonnaire a n d i t o p h e r K . o'Carrol, brother of Bureau of Children's Services

Club Woman Dav has ber«me|a handsome souvenir program the D r j d e i a n ( j Mr Gilde. : The bridegroom is a graduate
one of the highlights of thel as a memento of the day. Hahne j T V bride wore a white bro-:of Verona High School Lerugh
clubwomen's year The women & Company each y«ar presents! P a d e g o w n ^ l u length, A line; University and Newark Col-
come from all sections nf the: gifts to clubs with the highest u i t n s h o u i d e r length veil. She; leges of Rutgers University. He
state - as far south as Cape'registration in four categories, 'carried a crescent-shape white'is assistant buyer for L. Bam-

1 Two special programs high-jro^ bouquet. The matron oflberger & Co., Newark.
lighted the festivities at 11 a m i - - • - •

jand 2 p.m. on the fourth floor, j *M a ,
which was transformed for the I j l l h TO
occasion into an auditorium w

wmplete with stage - w a y p ^ ^ J J ^

SO E. Cherry

whenis U> l-'top «hoP
yoa'H find • '" ' - o "
Urn nf fine

• WINES •
• BEERS

• GOURMET TO^ r

ALSO

• Glassware
• Glass Ren*"'

• Barware
• Food & Liqv*-

Gift Basket*

FREE PROM I 7

ALL DAY
DELIVERY
TELEPHONE

388-2299

and seating for hundreds at each
I pe r fo rce . Art-tic settings Of; ^
town and terrace furniture col „ . , • i
j«.t«»« bordered thparea.creat-_. by the Rahwav.Schoolwomen_sI
mg a summertime atmosphere, club for its Spring FashiuU
•vhic-h delighted the clubwomen.. F H i l t o ̂  | , e y „„ Wednesday,

Crat ing 'he clubwomen anrl.a t m jn ^ M p n l o P a r k

their p.iest? at the s p ^ a l pro | S h ^ ( V n t P ,
Rrar>,., was David J Scheele, p ^ ^ ̂  t() ̂  u s e d f o r

vice president «f Hahne & Com j ̂  hen( , f . ( of ^ scholarship
pany. Mr*. S. Herbert Taylor,, ( o r ̂  m h s d ] o o l

DrPcMe»* of the State FHpra- Hp_,_ ; _ , — , t / J ;„ „ f a o ^ _teach-
Tickets maytion "f W-men's Clubs. a n d ' - n

Mrs. John H. Kinney. ^f t e pur^hasod at the schools or at!
Federation Club Woman O-y!^ d o Q r ^ e v e n i n o f QJ
chair 'nan and editor of t>" 't \ . 6 - - » •
• '••'• W o m a n M a g a z i n e .

.the door the evening of
pirty.

TV Canadian Shop will pre-

LOTS OF HONEY s e n t f a s h i o n s T"" members
The biggest hnnev 'crop in'modeling are Mrs. J A Troo-i

three yeari, . » produced bv ̂  *"* J, A. Gnscti Mrs
iarden Stnte honeybees in ^ & " J ^ M V ' M

according to tb- New Jersey | ^ l S e r % M r S " "„ M
M

V o S \ M " '
:rop Reporting Service. NeW lW ' R Can^A- ^ : A : >
Jersey's 36,000 bee colonies
produced 1.296,000 pounds of
honey in 1964, 23 per cent more
than the 1,050,000 pounds made
by the bees in 1963 and the

ing Mrs. Philip Gast, Mrs. Sey-
mour Weissman, Mrg^ Samuel
Katsman and Mrs. Donald Gold-
berg, was presented at the meet-
ing of the Sisterhood of Temple
Beth Torah on March 17.

The Dvar Torah was read by
Mrs. Harry Pressman. Mrs
Harold Presser spoke about the
holiday of. Purim. Reports were
given by the treasurer, Mrs.
Julius Wachter; Torah Fund,
Mrs. Harry Blltzer, and journal,
Mrs. Jack Goldstein.

Mrs. Gerald Zinberg outlined
plans for fund-raising events.

A bazaar will be held and
business man's luncheon will be
served in the center, 1389 Bry-
ant St. on Tuesday from 11 a.m.
until 2:30 p.m. A home-cooked
meal will be served. Mrs. Press-

will be in-charge of- the
cooking and Mrs. Frank Slatas
jwill be in charge of waitresses.
Tickets-will-be-sold-by-MrSr!
Leonard Sobo and Mrs. Samuel
Katzman. Food contributions

1UNCMEON ANELJAZAAR
Sisterhood of Rahway

Hebrew Congregation Center, 1389 Bryant St.
BENEFIT OF BRAILLE AND EXPANSION PROGRAM

Full-course, home-cooked meed $1.50

TUESDAY, APRIL 6. 11 a.m. to 12 p.m.
M r s ' U o n > r d 50b0 ' 3SS-415I. or
M r j Samuel Kttiman, Ha-BSt

MISS CHRISTINE EBRIGHT.

Name Chapter
'Sweetheart'

Mills Mrs J. S. Wright, Mrs. J ^ C^™ Ebright,. a
F T McGurk, Mrs. S G. Bos- R a h * 7 High School senior,
ek, Miss Arleen Wright, Miss ™ ̂  * » * * f ^
G.oria UveUi, Mta T^lZ^TteS&JsJS.

heart Dance on March 20 in
Schultze, Miss Catherine Shaw
and Miss Dorothy Schultz,

The chairman, Miss
Hlavka, was assisted by Miss
Catherine Rotunda and Mrs.
R.-S.-SimpsoiL-

^org5[the-Masonic—Temple^

ATTENDS DINNER
William J. Stebner Jr. of 492

Hamilton St. attended the din-
ner meeting of Newark Chapter,
National Association of Accoun-
tants, on March 18 in the Rob-
ert Treat Hotel, Newark.

The dance was one of the
chapter's events held to cele-
brate the 40th anniversary of
theOrdeT-ot'De-Molay:-Other
projects include a pancake
breakfast, prepared by the
members for their parents, and
a "slave" auction.

The officers are Jacob Ep-
precht, master councilor; Har-1

ry McDowell, senior councilor,
and Fred Brehm. junior coun-1

{IMMMMIIIIHIIMIIIIWWI»MMM»*MM«)«

KIRSTEIN'S
PHARMACY

"fhr Rexallstnrp"

tilar.

Couple Honored
On Anniversary

A dinner party in honor of the
40th wedding anniversary of Mr..
and Mrs. Lawrence Suit of 139
West St., Colonia, was held on
March 24 at the Menlo Coach,
Menlo Park.

Among those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Suit of
Blacksburg.Va.; Mr. and Mrs.
IiUWcud Djey uf

d H
Serving Rahway Over 115 Yrs,

IN EVERY PRESCRIPTION

3 PRICELESS INGREDIENTS;

INTEGRITY

QUALITY

DEPENDABILITY

'.'Where Pharmacy is a Profession, Not a Sideline"

The dependability of your pharmacist as to his precise interpretation of
the formula; accurate measurements; the quality and freshness of the
chemicals he uses: the sanitary laboratory conditions and 'he fast serv-
ice rendered — all are priceless ingredients and the hallmark of every
prescription compounded at KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY.

and Mrs. Hugh J. Smith of
Gladstone, Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest Traxler of South Piainfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Esposito and
daughter, Marjorie; Mr. Robert
Suit, and daughters, Lorraine
and Helen, of Clark; Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Ritter of Rah-
way, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Fundock and daughters, Cathe:-
rine and Elizabeth Ann; _Mr.
and Mrs. Ellsworth Dougherty,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewor-
thy, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Scal-
ing and son, Dennis; Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Grewe, and Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Garofolo, all
of Colonia.

Sisterhood Sees
Comedy Staged
A comedy skit, "Little Red

Riding Hood,".or "The.Story

will be gathered by Mrs. Leon
Golodner and Mrs. Bernard
Lippman.

The following women attended
the National Women's League
Conference in Iselin on March
11: Mrs. Golodner, Mrs. I. D.
Nadel, Mrs. Slatas, Mrs.v Zin-
berg, Mrs. Presser and Mrs.
Pressman, who spoke on Brail-
le. The all-day conference of
WomenVLeague will-be-held-in-|
Lakewood on May 13.

Mrs. Sobo inade the following
announcements:

Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein will
conduct a Passover seminar on
Wednesday, in the center for
husbands and wives.

The Adult Education Group
will meet at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lippmann, 308 Morton
Ave., on April 18 at 8:30 p.m.

Congratulations were extend-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. William Katz
on tfie
and Mrs. Seymour Vogel on the
birth of a son, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph^CMiken-^n the engage-
ment of their daughter, Karen;
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Turner on
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Sheila, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Samuels on the engage-
ment of their, daughter, Sarah.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs." Samuel Robinson and
•MTsrBerrtrerben •

The following officers were
unanimously: elected:-Mrs. An-
thony Cerami, chairman; Mrs.
Matthew Petti, treasurer, and
Mrs. William Conte, secretary.

The members will resume the
sewing classes at Rahway Hos-
pital's pediatric ward where
they will teach the children to
make tote bags and. hand pup-
.«ts.

I Plans^alstr-were—formulated
'or the annual cocktail party to
i held in September.
The Las Vegas Night Hospital

Jenefit will be held in the Bruns-
wick Inn on May 8. Tickets may
)e obtained from members.

Hostess was Miss Christine
'artenope, who is. working for
Girl Scout merit badge.
The next meeting will be on

.pril 27 at Mrs. Partenope's
Mme where the members will
work on ceramics to be sold in
fi*wav^ospitalVcoffee-shop.

Ars. Conte will be hostess.

CONDUCTS WORKSHOPS
The American Foundation for

the Blind conducts one of the
I most extensive deaf-blind-work-
jhops in the United States. Be-
sides offering in-service train-
ing for teachers of deaf-blind
children, the AFB also gives di-
rect counsel to their parents,
while providing numerous scho-
larships for these doubly handi-
capped young people.

Thera Is something very
special about coiffeurs by

Hairdresser
RAHWAY FU 8-9883

Established 1939

NOTICE

Agents for:

Located in downtown Rahway — Free Delivery

FUlton
8-0235

FUlton
8-0236

Personal
Charge Accounts

Available

T. A. Giannechini, R. P. E J . Dwyer, H. P

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
Opwi We«kd«~ 'til 10 PJW. Sundays 'til 4:00 PJrV

74 East Cherry St., Rahway. N.J. ,,

A ,

To all persons engaged in business during any

| portion of 1964:

Chapter 51, Laws of 1960 amended, (State law)

requires Personal Property Business Tax forms to be

filed with the local assessor on or before May 1, 1965.

Forms have been mailed to all persons of record.

If you.did not receive the required form, you

may obtain it at the Department of Assessments, City

Hall, 1470 Campbell St., Rahway.

Failure^to receive form will not be considered an

excuse for not filing. Persons failing to file by May

1, 1965, without written permission, will be subject 10

penalties and fines.

Your earnest cooperation is solicited.

- A. F. BORESCH
Director

Department of Assessments.

Student Begins
Practice Work
Miss Marion Elizabeth Grif-

!is, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Orrin A. Griffis of 812 Hamilton
St., will begin an* eight-week
p~eTiod^f-strjdent~teaehiiig un
Monday under the teacher edu-
cation program of Hood College,
Frederick, Md.

Miss Griffis will teach in
Hood's teacher preparation pro-
gram this semester. All students
are in the early childhood pro-
gram. All of them will begin by
observing in their classes and
will gradually assume teaching
responsibilities under the direc-
tion of their supervising teach-
ers at their schools.

Miss Griffis, who is a senior,
is a graduate of Rahway High
School.

Auxiliary Group
Elects Officers
"Colonia Oak Twig of the

Womens' Auxiliary of Rahway
Hospital and J. ' F . Kennedy
Memorial ""Hospital held"the
monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. Edward Partenope on

l
committee presented a slate of
candidates, _

Jean Ĵ au jBiyen Cap
N i SfidC
Ĵ  j y

By Nursing ScfiodC
Miss Jean Lau of 157 Walter

t. was one of the 34 students
if Newark Beth Israel Hospital
Ichool of Nursing who were
apped at the school's tradition-

candlelight ,ceremony on
Thursday.

Student Named
Coordinator

Miss Norma Jean Woodward
was named National Association
coordinator of the Student Gov-
ernment Association for tfie
1955-66 session in a campus-wide
election at Mary Washington1

College, Fredericksburg, Va.
A 1962 graduate of Rahway

High School, Miss Woodward is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dougjas Woodward of 1442 Jef-
ferson Ave.

The. duties of the NSA co-
ordinator include corresponding
regularly with the United States
National Student Association,
keeping the student body _•
formed on NSA progress and ac-.
tivities, and referring NSA pub-
lications to the group concerned
on campus.

Miss Woodward, a pre-foreign
service major, will take office
at an installation service which
has been scheduled for this
month.

SOCIETY TO MEET

The UniohTountjrLeukemia
!ociety will meet tomorrow at
I p.m. in the home of Mrs.

Marion McDbTia!d7~l>2$~Trift7
ceton Rd., Linden, to plan cof-

—parties—to^-be—held—tliia
month.

Can yon pass the
Bikini Test?

StlM&TRIM
1010 Rahway Av»., Avenel

ME MU5

Women's Hours
Mon. a Wed. 10 a.m.-«:M p.m. Tues.
1 Thurs. 10 a.m.-<:M p.m. Friday
10 a.m.-9 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Men's Hours
Tues. t Thun.v7 p.m.-10 p.m. Sun.
f a.m.-4 p.m.

PROVIDES ADVICE
Although it has no direct con-

rol 'over other":agencies that

;erve the visually handicapped,

he American Foundation for

he Blind provides them with

irofessional advice and assist-

ince on request. Last • year.; It
nade its resources available to
>ver~45O-agencies-in- work-- for

the blind throughout the United

States. .

STAND GAFF

If'you can't stand the gaff of

j sticking hands in ice cold water

tn. retrieve duck decoys • • .

gaff them. Use your fishing gaff

Ito haul-theicyjines in. _ _

ofWestfield

The

PARK ROW "

Underscore your season's new fashions
with the gleaming elegance of1 this
beautifully tailored, perfect-fitting

'pump. You can tell at a glance it's by
Florsheim.

AVAILABLE INBLUE, BONE, BLACK PATENT 18.93

Charge Accounts Invited

Quimby at Central ADcms 3-5678 WesrfieW

Open Daily 9 to 6 - Open Mon. Eves, 'till 9

This ALL-GAS Kitchen costs much less than a car,
Yet you can finance it the same way.
It also improves the value of your home.
How can your husband refuse you?
If you're like mdst folks, your kitchen is years behind
times. How many hours each day are spent iiryour
kitchen? How many hours each day are spent in your
car? When was the last time you "traded in" for a
new car? When was the last time you remodeled your
kitchen... brought in. "up to date"? Yet aJbrand

See the ALL-GAS Kitchens at;
BARKLAY KITCHENS

Joseph Folkenflik ... CHestnut 1-1212
450 Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park, N.J.

KABINET KRAFT
William Mackinspn ...; ADams 34358
510 Central Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey

MICHAEL'S CUSTOM KITCHENS
Michael Gachko BRidge 6-8991

. 360 North Avenue, East Cranford, N J .
R.A. NELSON,~INC CHestnut 5-5454

120 West Westfield Ave., Roselle Park, N. J.
RE-DAN KITCHENS

Charles Santoro .........;........;. VAIIey 6-9339
539 State Street, Perth Arnboy, New Jersey

TRU ART KITCHENS
Jerry and Joe Trooskin.... CHestnut 5-0128
1259 St. Georges Avenue, Roselle, N. J.

new ALL-GAS Kitchen coats much lcss_tb_uanew

car, whether you drive a "compact" or a "limousine".
And it can be financed as quickly and easily as that
new car. Let's talk-sense. Now is the time to re-do
the KtchenJ.Now.k the time for the honest-to-
goodness convenience of anew ALL-GAS Kitchen.

lizabethtown Gas
500 N. Broad S t , Elizabeth] N.J.

FREE! KITCHEN REMODELING;GUIDE,
with plans, pictures and all the facts.
Stop in at any Kitchen Dealer listed
here or write for yours tociayl' '•"•"',•'"

MR. HENRY KLEIN
Elizabethtoyvn Gas .
500 No. Broad S t , EIFzabeUVN. J . .
D Please send Kitchen Remodeling Guide. Na costoMbllgattorir
• Have a representative telephone for an appointment to show

us typical remodeling plans. No cost_or obligation^

N A M F , . . , „ • •, • , , , . i • • • . • • - .

ADDRfcSS
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Key dub Elects
Junior at RHS

Kenneth Miller, a junior at
Rahway-High School, has been
elected lieutenant governor of

of Key Clubs. The division con
si<t« of Key Cluha-nLRahway
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood, Plain
field, North Plainfield, Metuc-

i hen, Edison, Arthur L. Johnson
; (Clark) and John P. Stevens

. ; (Edison) High Schools.
• Mr. Miller, who. has been

active in club activities for the
past year, is vice president of
the Student Council of Rahway
High School. He also is a mem-
ber o! the swimming and tennis

: teams.-
The Rahway Key Club, which

has been rated as one of the
best in the state, announced

1 plans at its meeting this week
for a number of service projects.

The members are seeking con-
tributions to a fund it is spon-

_-- soring for thejurpose of send-
ing powered milk to TCenya,
where a severe milk shortage
exists. - A-fuad-drive for. the
purpose is being sponsored in

_ : the school. The members also
L—wiii-distribute-Ameriean-Cancer.

Society canisters to local stores
d l i l l assist thp

KENNETH MILLER

44 City Women
Attend Donor

At a board meeting of Rahway
ChapteF~6F~ Hadassali a t " Uie
home of Mrs. Richard Wieder
horn, 2280 Allen St., orr Monday
night it' was reported that 44
local women attended the 38th

MaoamitoHear
Local Attorney

"Wills and Taxes" will be the
subject of an address to the
Maoami Club by a local attor-
«ey,-Walter-S,-Eryga^in-the
YMCA building today at 8 p.m.

During the ^ecu t tve board
meeting a f lhe home of "Mrs.
Thomas Loughery, 471 Alber-
marle St., on Thursday, all
members were asked to Invite
guests to hear Mr. Pryga's talk
on a timely topic.

Mrs. John Sharp 3rd, vice
president, announced that a
party for members who have
paid their dues will be held at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Las-
kowski on April 25 from 2 to
5 p.m. Mrs. Sharp expressed
the hope that all members
would be able to attend.

The ways and means chair-
man, Mrs. Joseph Atrashew-
ski, distributed tickets for the
spring dinner dance to be held
at Frankle and Johnnie's Hall,
Undenron May 8 at 7:30 p.m.
Music for dancing will be pro-
vided by the "Keynotes," a Rah-
way High School group.

Mrs. David McCauiey and Mrs.
Rocco Casslo assisted Mrs.

annual donor of Northern Region
of Hadassah at the

Board of Education by aiding
the removal of trees at Roose-

• veltTSchooUThe: Iree removal
'• rwould cost the board $450, it

was announced.
A fishing trip on April 21

Astoria Hotel in New
March 24. The
conference was

Waldorf
York

aboard Martin Haines' ship is
planned. The club will have
dinner with the Rahway Ki-
wanis Club on May 12 and will
go' to Camp Endeavor with the

~KiwSBl2iEn>irMay~19 when re-
pairs will be made at the camp.

The club will donate $50 to
the Rahway YMCA at the meet-
ing today.

The club also made plans for
election of officers next week.
Ronald Bamer was congratu-
lated upon attaining Eagle Scout

; rank in Boy Scout Troop 38.

Den Entertains
jb Pack 88

Den S staged a skit for Cub
_Pack 88 on March 23 in Madison

School. Performing under flfe
direction of Mrs. Anthony Mo-
linaro, den mother, were Gregg
Gulbronson,-, Anthony Molinaro,
Paul Mulligan, Robert Hood,
RonaM Lentz and Ricky Pate-
man. . •

Badges "were awarded as fol-

on
theme of th
"The earth is

full of the fruit of Thy works.
Mrs. Leonard Sklar, program

chairman, announced that Mr.
and Mrs. Max Gruhin of Car
teret will be guests at the meet'
ing of the chapter on Monday
and that they will show0slides
of their trip through Israel.

It was reported that Mrs
Nathan Katz has become a lifi
member of Hadassah. Mrs. We
derhorn reported a total mem
bership of 149.

Nomination of officers will be
received at the meeting to be
held in Temple Beth Torah.

Mrs. Marian Morell urged thi
members to prepare their rum
mage as a sale will be hel
within a few weeks.

WALTER S. PRYGA

Loughery in providing refrsh-
ments for the board members.

Hat Show to Be
Staged Tonight
The Rahway Jaycee-ettes will

hold a spring hat show today
at 8 p.m.

Featuring hats by the Jan-El
Shoppe, the show will be held
in the Elizabethtown Consoli
dated Gas Co. building. Mrs.
Warren Jordan and Mrs. Donald

3 Cubs Inducted
Into Boy Scouts

Induction ceremonies high-
lighted Thursday's meeting of

b Pack 141 in
School. The scoutmaster, Maur-
ice-Moran,_of Boy Scout Troop
100, accepted Wayne folgan and
Michael Jankowcl-y into th<»
troop.

Scott Slates was inducted by
Ronald Barner into Troop 38.

Webelo awards we>» pre-
sented the three boys ^y t>»>
leader, Norman Riley

Five new boys were inducted
into the pack by the rubmaster,
Michael Jankowsky. They are
Joseph Remenar. Albert Cro-j
teau, Nicholas Halvis, Paul i
Pascoe and M?rk Freeman. |

Achievement awarHs w ere
presented by Mrs. Murray
Greenspan to Gerard S'-hmitt,
John Jankowsky. Alan West-
reich, Frank Skocypek, David
Sklar and William Elliott.

Racer kits were distributed to
the boys for the annual Pine-
wood Derby to b« held on May
25.

Health Hints
DISIPLINE AND HEALTH
This is tha time of year, dur-

ing the season of Lent, when
Religion joins Medicine in ex-
horting us to deny excess of ap-
petite-and—to—limit—self-indul-
gence for our own good. . .

The good that Religion pri-isuch balance exists; it
marflyseeksirtne good of thelpaired in direct propo^i
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for the overall good of a man, and collectively we lived by the
for his total health, all th" fac- maxim, "Not wliat I like, but
tors of his life -• physical, men what is right." That principle

is inescapable^ for all who real-tal, emotional, and spiritual
must be maintained in
ed balance.

Names of Shut-ins
Provided by Society
The state branch of the Shut-

nescapauie IUI mi wuu icai-
ly want to eHJoy the orderly:1" Society, with a membership
balance which is health- wheth- of hundreds of invalids and

cu UOIU1UC a l a n e c s i e i
JEhe..totaLhealth or well beinfi.erj.lie.health involved is that of handicapped people will furn

of any person is assure^ if1 a p
tion

'soi1, a community,
or a world.

na Isri names
shut-ins to

I nt

soul, and the good that Medi-
cine primarily seeks is the good
of the body, but both are
'mited in the realization that

that balance is irset,
by disease or o'hei

Health woiild «
l"e mor« ser •"•• >

a seas'm of opportun--
'inrih n r>ealth and

ii -it. Hie thought'i'1
Tl

and addresses ~oT
those interested in

% oards or s"iall gifts.
si11 let'- lair1 It is to ob-

jfi vi '• '•' 'H from

Gerhardt, co-chairmen, report
that tickets will be available

An Easter skit wa? presented;
by Den 3 under Hi?
of Mrs. Louis Bona

for-a-donation—af-the-dooPr|~Plans-io^-a.ius trip to West,
There will be door prizes and Point were announced. A tentn-
refreshments will be served.

The Jaycee-ettes met on
March 24 in the Main Restau-
rant. The nominating commit-
tee, Mrs. Roy Walton, chairman;
Mrs. Fred Breidt and Mrs. Al-
fred Caravella, proposed a slate
of officers for the coming year.
The members made 40 Easter
hflsltrts whiph nrp tn ho rii<!tri-
buted by the Department of

Children bom in Rahway Hos-
pital in the past two weeks are

Welfare,
gave a
painting.

BPW Observes
Anniversary

i
y

The Rahway Business and
Professional W6me*riVCtub"T)tF
served its 10th anniversary on
Monday night at a meeting in
the Main Restaurant.

Miss Mildred McLean, second
•vice president of the New Jer-
sey National Federation, was
1he guest. Mayor and Mrs. Rob-

as follows:
March 18

KELBER, Robert and Agnes,
1097 Madison Ave., son.

March 19
RASMUSSEN, Daniel and

Marie, 39 Revere Blvd., daugh-
ter.

Mareh-23
MULLER, Ernest and

1164 Railway Ave., son.
^ J i
Princeton

,
March 24

ABLER, David and Gloria,
187 Jupiter St., Clark, daughter.

Mh 15

-jam: George Scvcroneejjlon; 3r£R=Hendeh>uii congratulated: ns
« i ^ " O U l D A M * « A M llimrtrrbadge; Robert Becmer, Gregg

. ~ GulBwoson," Robert Hood, Ron-
ald Ledtz, Paul .Mulligan, Ed-

;Jward Tergalonis and'Anthony
*Mollnari>, wolf badges; Anthony
" Moltearo, "gold arrow; Ronald

Lentz and Charles Payne, den-
ner stripes._

_ The "pack wiU go to West
Point,"N.Y;, dn.May 1 and the
picnic will be on June 6 at
Bartlett Field. The committee
will meet on Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. D. A..Fazio, 1074
.Briarcllff Dr.

The opening ceremony was
to charge of Mrs. Warren

— Sdikidler's Den 4. Participating
'"were William Schlndler, William

r ' . B o e s c h , William Proudfoot,
Gary Jamison and Steven Jupin.

Reran Milk Price*
In NJ Decremed

• A decrease in minimum re-
tail milk prices throughput New
Jersey during April was 'an-
nounced today by the office of
Milk Industry director, Floyd
R. Hoffman.

Beginning -April 1, minimum
prices in North Jersey will
drop Vt cent per quart. The
decrease in South Jersey will
be 1W cents a quart. The price
«hangw will briBg minimum
prices throu^iout the State to
the same level.

the club.
Mrs. Irene Fitzgerald, mem-

bership chairman, installed
Mrs. Mary Arvay as a member.
Two prospective members, Miss
Joan Hatoon and Miss Nina
Collins, were introduced.

Plans were announced for a
dessert fashion show on May 18
at the Koos Brothers store. Mrs
Arlene Naulty is chairman.

Essay Contest's
Winners Listed

Rahway Unit 5, .American Le-

POINT SIZE
Use pointed paper cups for

drinking. They double as handy
funnels when necessary.

gion Auxiliary, sponsored an
Americanism essay contest, "My
Pride In America," under the
direction of Mrs. Albert Massa,
chairman. Mrs. Lester Grube
and Mrs. John Smith assisted
with the judging.

In the senior division, th
'winning essay was from Rahway
High School with Terry Sweeney
receiving first prize. Miss Jean-
ne Czurlanis was given honor-
able mention.

In the junior division, Hie win
ning essay was from St. Mary';
School with Thomas Nevenglo-
sky receiving first prize. Lorna
Duddy, Cynthia Palreda and
Richard Sprefer* were awarded
honorable mention.

The first prize winners of each
division will be entered in
county competition.

On May 13, 1908, the Navj
Nurse Corps was established.

Rose,

Norman Landstrom
demonstration of oil

The sewing contest, which the
Jaycee-ettes are sponsoring with
the cooperation of the home
economics departments of Rah-
way Junior and Senior High
Schools, is in the final weeks.
The fashions are to be complet-
ed by April ~
dresses will . . . . . .
Rahway Junior High School PTA

12. The winning
be modeled at a

-fashioTh-show to—be—held—on ^UFrier-225 £ast Steams SU on
April 29.April 14.

tive date of May ' w " s set
A profit of $fK was rea'W

from the March paper Hii

Troop Mothers
Hear Reports

The meeting, of the Mother's
Club of Boy Scout Troop 40 was
held on Thursday night at the
home of Mrs. Edward Kordyla.
1161 Broadway. The card party,
held last week, was p
have been successful

Activities of Troop 40 this
month will include a guided
tour through the Merck farm in
Branchburg for Die weekend of,
April 23, 24 and 25. j

Mrs. Sides won the door prize.
The next meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. William

..and_Anne
daughter.
h

FOX,
; March 15
William and Jean, 485

Seminary Ave., son.
H l d

Your Garden This Week

eminary Ave., s
BROWN, Harold -and- Hona,

ALGEO, George and Diana,
663 Union St., son.

March 30
BUSSEERE, Walter and Rita,

27 Chase Ave., Avenel, son.
CORRIERO, Raymond and

Margaret, 105 Harrison Ave.,
Colonia, daughter.

Family Life
Today

By PHYLLIS GREER T

SuecluHsl In Human Relations

THIN-BARKED TREES early so that they can get back
Early birds among the green in the business of taking up

rn'oistureTso they'll be ready forthumb clan are getting a break
this year.

the. ground must be out by now
so what are you waiting for?

dne job that won't stand much
delay is transplanting the thin-
barked trees such as dogwood,
magnolia, birch, beech and Jap-

summer hardships.

g ,
anse maple.

These must be reestablished

Talk on Wills
Given for Club

on

NEW CBBISTUS-Jolin Amberg, now playing "Ctoistua in
America'* Oberammergan, the SO.ytar old Pawlon Play of
the Holy Family Cbnrch, prepares for hir opening perform-
ance with a final inspection by R t Reverend Migr. Clement
Weltekamp, paitor of the Union City, New Jersey Church.
This year the Passion Play opened on March 7th and will
continue to run,through April 11 at the Park Theatre, 32nd
St., Union City.

ialist lii H
Rutgers University

TEEN-AGE ACTIVITIES
Teen-agers are full of energy

and interested in social activi-
ties. Too often adults cannot un-
derstand this need for action.
But through it young people are
learning to,get along, to adjust
to others, and to be mature
adults.

Parents- can -help with - this
maturing process by realizing
that adolescents will gather to-
gether somewhere in the com-
munity and by looking at the
kind of places available. Con-
cerned parents ask, "Where can
youngsters go to satisfy their
desire for athletics, dancing,
picnics, parties, and music?"

When 16-year-olds go to a dis-
reputable spot, is H because
there is nowhere also to go? Ha«
the community failed to find out
what activities young people
like and to provide facilities?
The "key" to actfyn fa to Ieam
what adolescents want and let
them take part in planning. Ac-
tivities they've planned are
more popular than activities
adults have planned.

In one small community, a
group of interested parents found
a lack of recreational facilities
and leadership; delinquency and
truancy were prevalent. These
adults wisely appointed a youth
committee to get all possible
volunteer talent and to find rec-
reational quarters. Groups of
boys and girls met to plan and
promote activities they wanted.

High school boys renovated an
old garage into a community
craft room, church basements
and a vacant grocery into game
rooms.

And, most important, the ado-
lescents flocked to Jiese centers
for social activitfes-and enter-
tainment.

I E E P POWDER DRY
If you sprinkle your tackle

box with talcum powder after
fishing you'll have less loss from
rusting.

the club's meeting on March
24 in the. First Methodist
Church hall. Miss Kanane also
answered questions asked by
the members.

Final arrangements were
made for the bus trip on April
14 to Radio City Music Hall,
New York City. The bus will
leave at J a.m. from the
church. — — ~- ~

Mrs. Minnie Dipple reported
on the conditions of sick mem-
bers.

A large group <* members
paid respects to the late Mrs.
Clara Rocchietti, an honorary
member, at the Lehrer Funer-
al Home.

marif — no leaves — for surer
success, Donald B. Lacey rec-
ommends. He's extension home
horticulture specialist at the Rut-
gers College of Agriculture, New
Brunswick.

Remove more of the gamble
by getting a tree with roots
balled and burlapped.

When your new tree is in
place, cover the ball with soil
and the natural settling that will
take place will take care of the

Miss Mary C. Kanane, sur- ^ ^ ^ d e p t h. Be sure to map
rogate of Union County, ad- ̂  tnaik f r o m ^ { l r s t

dressed the Golden ;Age Club, branches down -to soil level to
" n the importance of wills Tat t~i_ ^-- ._._i. *— J-..- 1fv\>i fnf l t"T"

and cracking.
Strips of paper known1 as "tree

wrap" that you can get from
your nurseryman or garden
supply store will do the job best.

Don't try -for a snug fit when
you put the balled roots into the
hole. The hole should be 12
inches wider and three inches
deeper than the ball.

The free-leaflet-246, -"How to I
Transplant Trees and Shrubs"
EMIL palinski!.
cairhelp you if tliis is your first
transplanting job. Ask your
county agricultural agent or
send a card to Garden Reporter,
College of Agriculture, Rutgers
University.

now open.

lawn and leisure center

... . . WESTFIELD

It's that wonderful time, again, to plan and preparo

for living on porch, patio and our-of-doors!

• flimitur*—for fun and leisurs

• barbccua •quipmtnt—for outdoor chefs

• fawn *upplli*—grass-and flower seeds, fertilizers-

• to«lf—lawn mowers, power and hand tools

» • » *

our collection

Elegance cnaractenzes our Spring collection ot distinctive clothing

end accessories tor men, The nucleus of tine tailoring is the two or

three-button suit with natural shoulder's, which makes a subtle transition to

the dressier contemporary styling . . . a look of shaping, in the slight waist

suppression, the trousers tapering.

Blues and greys m handsomest of lightweight suitings and coatings

are complemented by our most caretully Coordinated accessories.

The pin-tab collar shirt. Fine stripe shirtings. Designer neckwear in textured silks.

And, keeping pace with contemporary, the lighter look in shoes, hats.

Throughout our Men's Store knowledgeable men recognize In th«

famous labels the hallmark of quality, timeliness and good tasta

that distinguishes Hahne & Company fashions.

We invHo you io see our Spring and Easter collection*.

Hahne i. Company Westfieid

! 1

! 1/1

w!^^
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Baseball Season to Open on Saturday
- The baseball season will openj

on Saturday at 2 p.m. at Vet-
"efansTield^wherethe Rahway

High School Indians will play
the Lions from Roselle Catholic.
.Coach Earl C. Hoagland will

send his 27th baseball squad in-j
to action with seven lettermen
returning from last year's fine
team which won 15 games.

The team has. been drilling!
since early March, mostly in-i
doors because of the weather. |
Two seniors are battling to
start the season at first base.
They are hard-hitting Paul Star-
kowsky, who also is a catcher,
and John "Skippcx" Robrovean,;
another catehor up [rom the.
jayvce squad of last se-ison. |

Tlie Indians have one of tlie
area's finest fielders in little Joe
Macanka, who will play at the!
keystone spot. He will team-up I
with senior Joe Stalevicz at!
short. Coach Hoagland is high"
<vi a sophomor» shc-tstop. Ste-
phcnVaranko. -vi*. m-t noeds

Tile hoi ronici vutl IK* !i:ip<i!tKi

—lw-GcK»Ui~Hyi>t_, tun Uvn.es will.
have to hit to hold his pos'tion
as both B«h Smi'li aiul .lor An

iiind the p la te will V ;i jiinii>i
leftliand hitter. Tm s<-' v Y/.?t
a g o o d g in i n * >••« •> ' ''•

s l o w a f i x i t .

Ttip [ p a i r npj>''a!^ * ' i 'UG *n

'.he m o u n d w i l i i s e n i o r s B n i r p

M p n i l c r s o n , w h o wi l l p l a y i' t h e

outfield when not pitching, and
Bob StrousE. who won f )
lost imp last season

Other mpmbers >< th"
jemad are Knbort DP
Victor Orablik-!'"^ *nri
Sweeney, who -"ived
^ames last se^^n ,'ohn
and Joe Gitkp will se»
action during the yeai

The outfielders are 1H
•veteran Mike Punko.

i.FAGl'E PRESENTS PLAQUE - Miss Judith Du Rie receives plaque awarded 1o her
father, the late Harrison L. Pu Hie, for hi? 10 years of "faithful and devoted service" to (he
IUih>»av Church Athktir and Kecreational Association >and the church youth of the city.
The prp«pntation was madp on Thursday night during the, 11th annual all-star program in
Rahway lunior High School hy Herbert H Kiehn. chairman of the committee. Shown with

Rrmar-d Miller, a past president of the association, left,
(Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonlsy).

Mis' Du Rie and Mr. Kiphn
and *'c>rp< Guiler, president.

••"")•

mound
" alma.

Terry
many

' mints

V tlie
good

fly catcher and a hard hitter
with speed to bum. and Dave
Holland, a liard hitting junior.

Apr't fi

Xxi, 'OJl

April 9

April ):i
April '5
April '>.:
p m .
\pril '.'i

p in.

April 27
April .10

T'l.'iirw F '

'losfille. ? vay.

Spnnptield, home
F':-'^ry Prep away

' >-..nf<>rd ho

Hillside, away
Clark, home.

!. , • * „ , tn May 7 - Hillside, tiome.needed. Other boys fighting to * •
,tay on the varsity are sopho. -%u> n L m d e n .
more Richard Natson and sen-

son L. Du Rie, in remembrance
of faithful and devoted service

ftsr -this- -association^ snd-
Church Youth of Rahway "

The Rev. Roberl Wieman,
pastor of Mr. DuRie's church,
told of "Mr. Du Rie's athletic
ability in high school and col-
lege, and to his service to Sec-
ond Presbyterian Cmireh in its
youth program.

The most exciting game was
the senior boys' contest which
saw the score tied af* 39-39 with]
Nate Fitch of the All - Stars
being fouled just as the buzzer
sounded. He calmly sank the
free throw and ended the St.
Paul's 13-game winning streak
and their bid for an undefeated
season.

The All-Star's lumped off tn I1

t h e season on Apr i l 10 and Apr i l 1 1 at Rrprman FSoir; a 10-6 lead at the. e_nd of. the,
first quarter and held onto an j
18-17 lead at the half-wav mark.
The Saints, led by Greg Brown's |
and Bob Dunn's four points

Ray*s Corner
—By RAY HOAGLAND-

League Conducts
Memorial Event
The 11th annual Rahway

Church Athletic and Recrea-
tional Association all-star pro-
gram was conducted in the new
Rahway Junior High School be-
fore more then 300 excited fans
on Thursday night.

This year's program was de-
dicated to the memory of Harri-
son L. Du Rie, representative
of the Second Presbyterian
Church on the association's
board of goyernors, who passed
away during the past season of
play. Herbert H. Kiehn of the
awards committee presented
Mr. Du Rie's daughter, Judith,
with a plaque from the associa-
tion which was inscribed as f P
lows: "Rahway Church Athletic
a n d Recreation Association

Business Manager Norman Davis and Coach Elmer
White announced today that the Rahway Le Sabres,
girls' softball team, will hold their first workouts of

Regina Ave., at 2:30 p.m. Any girl 15 years or older
May 4 - W_4f'ield "away interested in playing top-notch softball this summer
May 5- -Union Catholic, home.; should report. Bring your own spikes and gloves. Thep g

Le Sabres &r&4he-New Jersey -ASA-Ghampions-of

May 14 - Scotch Plains-Fan-

"Other boys who have tried out
for tlie varsity and junior var-

Alay 21 — Westfield, home.
May 25 — Cranford, away.

mi UK . o i ^ j « - J - - - - . M a y 27 _ Springfield, awav.
sity teams are Lenny Ahpem, X P & . ^
Steve Bechilk Gary brvickj
Steve Bechilli, Gary
Joe Firetto, Frank Golaszewsta,
._Qe_LarateJ_^rer._.Cnmip,._Al

games
except where noted. All home
games will be at Veterans Field.

Three local boys were selected on the Union
County basketball team this week. Lloyd Glover made
the second team while Reggie Williams and Jim Forsy-
the cf Union Catholic were given honorable mention.
Porsythe was the only non-senior selected on the Union
County's All-Private and Parochial School team. He
scored at an average of 17.6 points this season.

SKATING PROGRAM CONCLUDED — Win-
ners of the roller skating competition and Richard
M. Nash, assistant superintendent of schools, were
honored as tlie Recreation Department's roller skat-
ing program ended for the year on Saturday at

"Franklin School. Council President_John. Gallo gave
trophies to Kathy Dockery and Michael Marciano,
winnprs of tho ymmg children's speed skating crnnpft-

. titlon. Mr. Nash was given a plaque in appreciation of
his many efforts hi behalf of the city's children.
(Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M.
Lonky).

each, moved into a

Rahway Recreation Dept,
Leagues' Standings

COUNCIL OF CHURCHES
BOWLINGJ_3AGUE__

Teams Points
Roselle Baptist 73
First Baptist . . . . . ,*. 73
Trinity Methodist 67
Zion Lutheran 63
Ebenezer AME 6t
Second Baptist 50
Second Presbyterian 41
First Methodist 37

High series: Bud Bower, 211-
185-219-615.
_ High. games: Ray . Huxster,
214 and 204; Art Kantrowitz, 222
and 204; Bob Yorke, 222; Ed
Cooke, 216; Ed Svihra, 209; John
Jordan, 203; John Fleming, 202;
E. Griffin, 201.

De Molay Five
N H t t t e ^

Union Chapter, Order of De
Molay, won the State De'Molay
basketball title on Sunday in"
South River:

Local Twirlers
Enter CJ Meet
Five teams from the Recrea-

tion Department's twirling pro-
gram will compete on Saturday
in the Central Jersey Twirling
Championship in St. Augustine's
School gymnasium, Henderson
Rd., Franklin Park, starting at
8:30 a.m.

The Rahway teams will be
supervised by Mrs. Margaret
Cannon, assisted by Richard
Gritschke and Nicholas Del-
monaco.

The members of the teams
are: " '

Small senior team (Rahway
Debs) — Captain Lillian Mc-
Candless, Cheryl Nais, Dorothy
Haggerty, Elaine Fedaka and
Noreen Powell. _

Small junior team iMinatufe
Majorettes) — Captain Ann
Peterson, Connie Bieljeski, Phyl-

team defeated Arnericus Chap:
ter of Woodbridge in the quarter
finals.

In the semi-finals on Sunday,
Union Chapter competed against
Capitol Chapter of Trenton and
Nathan Hale Chapter of Ridge-
field Park.
I—Union-nanwvly-won-their-fiFst-|
game against Capitol, 34 to 31.
but found the next game against
Nathan Hale a bit easier by
breezing to a 47 to 36 win. The
rules of the tournament require
that one team lose two games
before the final game is played
between the two remaining

lis Angelo, Mary Jean Thorn,
Mary Jean Thorn, Mary Beth
Srueber,—Lisa-Stone-and-Karen_
Krisak.

Small junior team (Pixies)
Captain Patty Pekarsky, Debbie
O'Reilly, Terry Lou Cherubini,
Kathy Pekarsky, Pat Stone,
Mary Ellen Moffitt and Marilyn
Heid.

Large Junior team (Marching
Madonnas) — Captain Patty
Oliphant, Kathy Clark, Debbie
JKarkJiieresa-Hudak, Barbara
Vogel, Susan Schultz, Deborah
Vanderhoff, Patty Satero and
Diane Kraveov.

The Baton Lassies will be
entered in the large junior di-
vision. The captain is Pat Pek-
arsky. Her teammates are Deb-
bie O'Reilly, Terry Lou Cherub-

to play the winner ot a game
between Nathan Hale arid Capi-
tol. CaDitol squeaked by Nathan
Hale, 37 to 31, in this game.

going imofte'firiarsession.'iigi111011 S C H 0 0 L B 0 Y S LEAGUE
George Orton tallied eight oE j The Knee - Caps held off a

^ 10_points_in the last; Celtics last ditch fourth period
period while JohlPBobrovcan j r a n y to win the playoff of a
hit on two from the floor and
two of three from the free throw

Weber, Donald Anderson, £ a i ^ ~ 1 n m j i f P t J i # « t ~ i _ -
Bodine, Neville Cohen, Gene) J U l l l U I 111011 7
Currier John Duca, Joel Dur-
mer. David Eisen, Paul GriceJ

• James Gritschke. Ira Haron. i
Dennis Hugger. Steve
Gary Hutchens, Craig

-Tb.e_RecreatLon_Depart_neut women's volleyball
team finished-second in the

To Play Clark
Junior High School baseball
team will open a 15-game sche-
dule on April 9 when it goes to

HPH, Rozzeile "Gene" Simpson, has "a very young squad."' He
nefl R o " e l l e - u ,*• s L, r has been uorkine with Ihe team
Michael SlonaKer. jacK aujuei,
Miciidu o sprovach. Joe since early in the month and

Surber. Ed feels it will improve after a few

Tavior.' Gerard Tofel. ' ' games. . . . . . .
The schedule Tlfe sua.un * schedule follows:

April 9 — Clark, away.

pionship at Montclair State College.on Saturday. The
team dropped its final match to the Philadelphia Cen-
tral YMCA after upsetting the powerful Ukrainian

Coach Bill Dolan's Rahway > Sitch of Irvington and the Livingston Recreation De-
partment team.

• • «
Like Old Man River, Marty Cassio just rolls along.

This week he roiled a 662 to spark his team, Banjo
Lounge, back into first place in the Senior League at
the Recreation Lanes. Tom Wahl, a basketball player
in the Recreation League, also had a good night on
the lanes with a 612 series.

Marge Rand's 198 and Betty Ditzel's 188 were
the top scores in the Women's Church League this
week. ; -^L

p y
by Hoagland and three by Jim
Hanson. .

Larry Wieman and Russell
Fish led a well-organized Sec-
ond Presbyterian "A" team to
a 18-12 win over the Biddy Boys

home. 2 p.m.
April 5 — Edison ot Elizabeth,

liume.

P.S. Express
BUSES

= = tO =

April 13 — Edison, home.
April 15 — McManus, Linden

home.
April 21) — Roselle, home.

AQUEDUCT
RACE TRACK

Every Saturday
NUrch 20 thru April 17

From New Brunswick
L*ave from Cvjrch St.. and Memorial
Parkway at 10:00 A.M.

$3.25 Round Trip
From Rohway
Leave from U.S. Highway .T! and
E. Grand Avfnue at 10:30 A.m.

$3.00 Round Trip
From Elizabeth
Leave trcm U.S. Highway r l and
DoPd St. at 10:45 A.M.

$2.75 Round Trip
Public Servici Coordinated Transport

First Presbyterian has moved into first place by
1 • '•> games after winning the odd game from their old

April' 22 - Cranford. Hillside! r i v a l s f r o m t h e S e C 0 I l d Presbyterian. Trinity Methodist
! won all three games from Zion Lutheran 1 while the

Soelil, Linden, ' odd games were taken by Zion Lutheran 2 and St.
i Paul's 1.

f* m *

" ~'l"Qjnigiit,-3.t the office of the Union County Park
"Commission, the Industrial Golf League will be or-
ganized.

* » A

Jack Keenan, Richard Chaillet and Bob Gritschke
each hit a 235 game in the Ten Pins Sports League.
B & A Flying "A" won their three games.

Benny Doyle of Rahway, representing Setori Hall
University, finished fifth in the 440-yard run at the
NCAA championship in Detroit, Mich.

'Entry blanks for the coming city swimming
championship may be picked up at the Recreation De-
partment any time between 8:30 a,m. and 4:30 p.m.

All games will start at 3:45. j Tlie championship will be held at the YMCA pool on

Ave.. away.
April 23 —

home.
April 21 — Springfield Region-:

al. away. B̂ _ "~ • •'
April 30 — Craiiford.-WSngei

Ave.. away, j
May 4 — Tuesday — Edison, j

away.
May 7 — Friday — Moselle,

away. . I
May 11 — Tuesday — Cran-!

lord — Hillside Ave.. liome.
May 14 — Friday — McManus,

away.
May 13 — Tuesday — Clark,

home. ;

May 21 — Friday — Cranford.
Orange Ave.. home.

May 25 - Tuesday — Win-
field, home. |

Home games will be played at
Rahway River Park.

JOINS HOSPITAL GUILD
Miss Nancy Skripak of this

city joined the Ladies Guild of

Api.ji 1 9 starting at 9 a.m. There will not be any entry
fee

LINDEN
PORK STORES

Tlie annual foul-shooting • championship will be
held at the Cue Bee Club on Monday at 7 p.m. The

Alexian Brothers Hospital, Eta- championship is conducted by the Recreation Depart-
abeth, at the March 23 meeting , , . , , T-.., *. ~O1 trr-nT,
in »hP wniraiv, a™«mfln Hail m e a t *"* Mulvey-Ditoar post 681, VFW."

Registration for the Recreation Department base-
ball teams will continue until next Wednesday after-
noon, Richard Gritschke announced today. ' _i.

The roller skating program at Franklin School
has ended for the season. ' -

in the hospital's Grassman Hall.

12 E. Price Street'

• Linden •

iajya Market, ClarUton Shopping
Center. Rarltao Boat], Clark, N. J.

•rvt^att. ....:...:
U Monmontb Bl., Bed Bank. N. i.
•H 1-9480.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS'
. HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY

^DECORATED PLATTERS

" FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FAMOUS FOR
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA

SALAMI
POULTRY

PRIME MEATS

Stars hit on eight of ten from
the free trow line to upset their
r i v a l s . •• • .

five-way tie for the first half
championship. The Knee-Caps
also captured the second round
title and automatically became
league champions. The impor-
tant sportsmanship award was

The TJuniof -Boys All-Stars i given to-Charles EdgarZI"
roiieaoyer tie,, league charnpsr|-
First Presbyterian, 24-12, with
Donald Hoagland's eight points
in the second half the key to
the win. TJie All-Stars had a 15-
11 lead entering the final quar-
ter and held their rivals to one-
point and they tallied nine, six

quarter and was in front 11-7
at the half. But it failed to score
in the third period while Arkan-
sas tallied six to take a 14-11
lead going into the final period.
Calvin Presley's four points in
the last quarter provided the
margin for the winners. Lead-
ing scorers were Alonza Halsey,
with 12,-Doug Spring, with-nine.

In the championship game.
Union Chapter managed to hold

it leas t a 10-point lead over
Capitol throughout due to the

1 h i C d

~lu the oliaiiipiuiuiliip gamer
the Knee-caps won, 4444, in a|
hard-fought game which . was
not decided until the final sec-
onds of play.. The Caps jumped
off to a 10-7 lead, increased to
lead with a big second quarter
of 19 points to the Celtics' six
points for a half-time lead of
29-13. Edgar and John Storey
led a wild third quarter th^t
cut the margin to 12 points.
Then Edgar scored eight points
in the last quarter to give him

All-Stars. Sftera slow first half; 24 points for the nieht."But the
.* - . it.. T» v.-i :„«„ ;« i T̂  ^ . , , . , , , „that saw the Presbyterians in
front, -10-3Hhe scoring increased

' 'h
champs, 7-5, in the third ses-
sion.

A strong defense-by-the-All-
Stars held the winners to three
points by Russell Fish but they
could only tally two out of four
from the free throw line.

The girls' all-star game was
won by St. Paul's Episcopal
team, 17-7. The All-Stars had
a 3-0 lead at the end of the first
quarter bu| they failed to score
"again" nriffl- the last period.
Laura Jannett scored eight of
her team's points in the last
half to lead them to their win.

The box scoress:
GIRLS' ALL-STAR

Sadlers
Major
Mucha
Hornbeck
Berry
Fedyk
Hornsby
Baumann
Barclay
Kubu
Kappel
Grupe

ST. PAUL'S
Orton
Jannett, L.

2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

n
0
0
0

2

2
, 1

0
0
0
0
0

n
0
0
0
0

3
EPISCOPAL

0
' 4

0
l

Knee-Caps held on to the ball
until the final buzzer.

ST. MARTS-BOYS——"
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

- FINAL STANDING
• ' WON'LOST

it. Peter's 4 -2
WreDame 3 3
eton Hall 2 4
St. Peter's took the crown by

coring a 31-22 win over Notre
Dame. The Fighting Irish held

12-6 lead at the end of the
irst quarter,.only to have the
'eacocks hold them to two

wints in the second quarter.
U the half-way mark it was
.4-10 with the Irish in front.

Jerome. Pushko's eight points

g
Ikio Bbbrovcan. Crue ended
with 23 points and Bobrovcan
with 18. The final score was 59
:o 45. Charles Smith serves as
advisor and coach of the Union
Chapter team.

The box score-follows:
'ZL Union

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
LEAGUE — SECOND ROUND

Texas
Baylor
Arkansas
Rice
Oklahoma
S.M.U.

The second round title will be

WON
4
4
2
1
1
n

LOST
0
0
2 -
3

"3
4

ingel's seven and the floor play
f little Joe Wise led his team

;o the title.-ThHeading-scorers-)
if the new champs were Pushko
rvith 14 and Ken Engel, 9. Notre
)ame was led by Jim Mariuc-

ci's 10 markers,
The sportsmanship award for

he league was given to Timothy

on tEe line this week when the
Texas Longhorns and the Bay-
lor Bears meet in the final
game.

Both teams are undefeated
following last week's play when
Texas rolled over the Rice
Owls, 33-24, after building up a
14-2 lead in the first quarter.

_ Tlie leading scorer for the win-
o]ners was Andy Ross who had

12. Gary Hoodzow tallied.nineL

The losers were topped by
Steve McClay and Donald Hoag-
land, who each scored six

0

Henly
Grimes
Randolph
Cook

0 j points.
0 The Baylor Bears never trail-
Ojed as they beat the Oklahoma

Cowboys, 32-17, to maintain their
tie for the top spot. The leading
scorers for the winners were
Stanley Stevenson, with 14, and
Terry Avent with 12. Jim Hea-
ney had 11 for- the losers.

Arkansas came from behind
in a thrilling last quarter to nip
the SMU, 22-17. SMU held a
10-1 lead at the end of the first

(Continued on Page 12)

/ represent
from the company with
HEW IDEAS FOR A NEW ERA

JOHN STOPKA
590 Jefferson Ave., '

Haliway. N. J .
" • ^ FU 8-1351

IATION-VIDE

ufi msuiMCt annum
Horn CH(k_ entente!. 0M>

JUST ARRIVED!

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

"SCHWINN" BIKES
(Lifetime Guaranteel

Use Our lay-a-Way and Free Service Plan.)

OVER 48 YEARS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

ANTHONY'S BIKE & KEY SHOP
1537 Irving Stretf, Rthw«y „ _ 388-1198

. . . T*« FIELD wlt t f i t FUTUU
• MECHANICAL
• ARCHITECTURAL

.•ELECTRICAL
1 U I X EVBUM6 CUSSB COOUUTKHU

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET .

• RAHWAY •
MSTnuTEornucnuiMunM

FULTON 1-6655

Ihutt
Crue
imon
'ribush
!armody

Bobrovcan
Freeman
Brehm

'ayne
McDowell
Heid

i Uia second half, with Ken Hess
Berrien
Sish
Kale '

Pitch-and-Putt Course
To Be Lighted Again

Golf, under lights, will begin
Saturday on tlie Union County
ark Commission's nine-hole

Galloping Hill pitch-and-putt
golf course, Kenilworth and
Union, weather permitting.

The course will then be open
in Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days.-from a^_n.-to.10:30 pjn.,
and on weekdays from noon to
0:30 p.m. The pitch-and-putt

course opened this season on
March 13 and has been open on
weekends only.

PARENTS OF A SON
Mr. and Mrs. James Potter of

195 Main St. are the parents of
son bom on March 19 in St.

ilizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.
Mrs. Potter is the former Miss
Dolores Ashenbrenner.

"TALKING IT OVER
IS CERTAINLY A
PLEASURE HERE!

Tom* clients, custom-
ers or colleagnes will
react favorably fo oar

. food, service and at-
mosphere! '

SUPER DINER
1419 Irving Street

RAHWAY

Heid, Maureen Thorn, Dorothy
Nias and Peggy Corridon.

Cheryl Nais will be entered
in4he-solo-beginner--open_ com-_
petition. Lillian McCandless and
Elaine Fedaka also are to com-
pete. '

lO-Teimis-Courts-Are—
To Be Opened Sat.
" The 10 rubien-surfaced clay
tennis courts in Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth and Roselle; will open''
for play at noon on Saturday,
was announced today by the-
UaiojvGounty-Park Con

Th * ill-t
G
5

11
0
1
1
8
0
0
0
0
0

R
0
I
3

~'O
1
2
0
0
0
0
0

26 7 59
Capitol

G
9

F
4' 22

'agom
trayatt

Conner

- 2.
0
0.

18 9 45

Museum Will Show
"Scenes of England '

"English Scenes," a program
if color slides with a narration
iy Dr. Frederick Ruch of Plain-
ield, will be presented at the

Union County Park Commis-
sion's Jrailside NahireauKLSct
ence Center in the Watchung
Reservation at 3 p.m. on Sun-,
day.

The program will include
scenes of English gardens,
roads, towns and cathedrals.
The photographs were taken by
Dr. Ruch on a recent visit- to

Ingland.

the American Foundation • for
the Blind, the .daily and weekly
newspapers" of the n a t i o n
brought news of AFB operations
to over 35,000,000 readers in.
1962.

FOR MORI CFFICIM HUT
Fill Your Coal Bin With

Lehigh Premium
ANTHRACITE

NUT OR STOVE

$23*5
Mm ** TON

PEA COAL — 21:95
BUCK COAL •- 21.00

FUEL OIL
Premium on • NIIIOMI Brand

H Hour Strvlcs
On AH Mikn 13.7

For Flit itrvkt Jull Alvt

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

IIU M05»

weekdays from 3 p.m. untll'dark _ |
and on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays,- from £30 a.m. until
dark. The fee on weekdays to
5 p.m. is 25 cents per person
per hour. After 5 p.m. 40 cents
per person per hour. Reserva-
tions also may be made for a
fee of 25 cents per court per I
hour.

A season card, for a $5 fee
also is available. Holders of sea-
son cards may play without ad-
ditional charges'on weekdays to
5 p.m. After 5 p.m. and on Sat-;
urdays, Sundays and holidays,
the regular charge wilL.be made.

INFORMED PUBLIC
According to Gregor Ziemer,

nf public education at

H 0 W 1 K -
PROGRESS

WlO-DAY

. ST
THURS.APRH.

/mer/caVGreafesf
Drug Si ore Event

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS
AT 2 (or Ik price of I"

PLUS A PENNYL
HAtlONAUY ADVKTt

lEADrNGMACM
SUNDAY

KIRSTEIN'S
PHARMACY

74 E ChwTy St.,_ _

Rahway, N. J.

FUllon 8-0235

Open Weekdayt Till 10 pm

. Sundays Till 4 pm

i t

IS/ )?•

CLASSIFIED ADS
RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATES

Charge
3 lines for $1.00

Additional lines 30c each

25% DISCOUNT
On Classified Advertisements
ordered to ran 3 or more times,
providing no changes are made
in original advertisement. Dis-
count allowed only after first In-
sertion.

Classified Display
• Col. Inch ?1.25

< Box No. Charge 15c
Closing Hours For

Classified Ads:
12 NOON WEDNESDAY

Cash, check or stamps should
accompany advertising copy.

Not Responsible for errors in
classified ads taken by tele-
phone.
...__;o_Elace "Classified _A(L

CALL FU 84600

SPECIAL NOTICE

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
with alcohol, write Alcoholics

Anon; _
call BI 2-1510.

JIM'S TV S-RV1CE
JIM MCDOWELL, JR. IS
starting TV Repair Work in this
area. Alumni Rahway High
School Class 1950. Graduate of
Jersey City Tech. Inst. Qualified
Electronic Tech., Second Class
.FCC License.
All people who see this ad and
would be.interested in acquiring

I my_ser_ices,_iiQW_or_aj
date call PUlton 8-3169.
5-16-tf

a later

ARE You Worrying about a
problem in life? Call 381-4181 —
10:00 to 11:00 P.M. except Sun-
day.

SPECIAL SERVICES

READY! SET! GO! - To the
telephone and call Pat O'Don-

nell to~cle_r~your attic and
basement and haul the junk
away. Very, reasonable rates.
FU 8-7763.

J-M SERVICE
126 Elm Ave.

Rahway
ASPHALTING — driveways and
parking lots

CURBING _ PATIOS
LANDSCAPING - shrubs and
supplies

LABOR BY DAY
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT -
dump trucks, tractor, backhoe,
roller.
DELIVERIES - sand stone, fill
dirt, top soil.

TRASH REMOVED
FU 8-3169

ARTICLES FOR SALE

B _ D Cycles
LARGEST SELECTION OF
BICYCLES ON DISPLAY

US. aOTJTI_i:_ SCOtLAVE.
RAHWAY, f*. J.

FUlton 8-0414

CEMETERY PLOTS

4 GRAVES (8 burials) ?__.,
Graceland Mem. Pk. Perpetual

eves.)

BUSINESS PLACE FOR RENT

Townihip of Clark, Count* of Union.
u follow:

1. Tho mm of I188.50O.O0 U heritor
appropriated to the Truiteu of the
Free Public Library lnr the. Township of
Citric, in thi Countr of Union, to pur
the coit of comtructlnf t, now building
of Clui "B" construction, fcf defined
In iOA:2-52 N.J.8., for use u a Fret
Public Library on the site heretofore
acquired for such purpose situate on
Westfield Avenue In the Township of
Clark and to purchase the orliinil
furnishings and equipment for such

iuUdlo«_Bu_uasDrf_rUUim_ ihall
be met from the proceeds ot the sale
of the bonds authorized and the down
payment provided by this

Joe Kelly to Compete
With Pirate Golfers
Joe Kelly of this city is

UJC Fraternity Elects

Three to Offices

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD, Thurs., April 1, 1963. Pago I I

A graduate of Rahway Hlgh^rt H. Curry.
Three area residents have School, Mr. Simon is tlie son ofi Majoring in liberal arts In the, jg s e

member of the golf team of Se-|been elected officers of Pi Kap-Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Sim-day session. Mr. Simmons is
ton Hall University, South Or-pa Psi fraternity at Union' on. A sophomore, he is a liberal a freshman A graduate r>f John-
ange. Junior College, Cranford. arts major in the day session, son Regional, he is u> s^n of

Kelly is 'One of the four vet- ^ n e v a r e Charles A. Simon! Mr. Curry, a graduate of Ar- \ i r . and Mrs. Herbert A Sim
•v. »_,. of (h« . of 92 W e s t Cherry St., treas- thur L. Johnson Regional High memsmembers of the teamjurer. R i c h a r d H G u r r y o { , .S c h o o ,7 G l a f k . fa ^ ^ %

iD D c i k i d t ! b i d i i
j u r e r Richard H Gurry o{ ,.Schoo,7 Glafk. fa ^ ^ %

which will open its season oni D a w n D r | ciark, president,! business administration in the I Rahway Girl S p e n d

RAHWAY
Excellent location for drug store
or other small business. 241 W.
Scott Ave. FU 8-7845.

___I_>P-_L _JL_l_iLgolferrs of Mont-|and David N. Simmons of 3G,day session. A sophomore, he Vocat ion in B e r m u d a
"'"'"• - - - • - " ' - — • is the-son nf Mr. and Mrs. Rob- ; Miss Sally J a n e Pearson ,^

FRAN'S IHRIrl SHOP
2S6 Monroe St

pus, Box 15. Rahway. or | Clothing — Furnlturi
Odds and Ends

Hours 10 a.m. — 3 p.m.
5:30 p.m. — 9 p.m.

FU 8-7763
11-21-tf

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

1st in sales — Budget plan. Ca
Evelyn Chaiken. FU 8-4216.

USED furniture, sofa, chair
dining room, bedroom, kitcher
l>et, and^stbve. Ml B-1629.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HONDA motorcycle, 1964, mode!
£90. A-l condition. Must sacr:
fice. Call between 6-9 p.m. El
34589.

WAITRESSES — part time,
~. luncheonsT^and^ dinners. Ray-

. mond's, 109 North Ave., West-
field, N.J. AD 3-5150.

TOUPEES — 100% human hair.
All shades. $50.-$80. Custom-

Imade, UN 6-6914.

"'" " NEED MONEY? ~"'
EARN UP TO $50 PER WEEK

IN YOUR SPARE TIME
No sales experience necessary

|—Just-show-our-exciting-line-of
wedding invitations, stationery
and novelties to your friends
and neighbors. You are bound
to' make sales. High commis-

s ion rate. Free sample kits sup-
plied. No cash outlay. Call FUp
Mm (Miss Curran).

g No-Fee Bonus Plan
EXPERTKNCKH OFFICE

WORKERS
Register once for.

running assignments
"' A-l Business _

Employment Services
413 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

- __-322-8300 . . ' . . .
106 Albany Street, ••

New Brunswick, 249-8300

LADIES need money. Join
Lloyd's of Linden. Excellent
earnings. No investment. Phone
381-8766 or 381-2915.

WOMEN
Without neglecting home and
family, earn extra money work-

_jng near home. AVON COS-
• METICS are well liked and sell

so easily. Everyone w^nts to
learn about the new BEAUTY
BEIGE look. For personal in-
terview in your home call MI
2-5146.

HELP WANTED .MALE _

LATHE, BRIDGEPORT, _
hand-screw machine operators.
Full or part-time. FU 1-7550.
. S & S MANUFACTURING

. 167. Wescott. Dr., Rahway

I—TAXTDRIVER - evenings 6 to
' 12. Apply in person. Radio Taxi,

1464 Irving Street, Rahway.

MEN
INCREASE YOUR INCOME
WITH FLEXIBLE HOURS.

DAY OR NIGHT.

CALL FULLER BRUSH.

PL. 7-7045.

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

•. Enumerators' to gather informa-
tion for new Rahway City Di-
rectory. No selling. Interesting

; outdoor work. Write giving
-phone number to R.L. Polk _

I!.*Go., c/o The News-Record."
•| , SPECIAL SERVICES
S : CATERING SERVICES
-Parties, Banquets,. .Weddings,
Large, or small. Everything
Home-made. Advance booking

lv~uecessaryrFU 8-3169.—

' INCOME TAX returns prepared
by chartered accountant. Exp.
In all taxes. M. Richman FU 8-
7136;

ELECTROLYSIS.
Unwanted hair removed by the

hortwave method. V. De
Salvo, member of American
Electrolysis Association and As-
sociation of N. J. 41 W. Main

|~St. FU

FISH tank, stand and one monft
old motor. All the necessary

equipment. Terrific buy. 382-
1459, -

GIRLS 26" English Bicycl
$10.00. Telephone FU 8-6233.

WANTED TO BUY

.. WE BUY BOOKS!
PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS
•P.M. BOOK SHOP

Plainfield 4-3900

SAILBOAT, good condition, a b
trailer. Call after 6 p.m. 382-

BALLROOM A N D SOCIAL
dancing. Private or group, in

your home or at our studio
Group lessons, $1.50 per person,
FU 8-1740; If no answer, FU 1
3367.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Adults & Children

Shirley Flues, 180 Stanton S!

Rahway. FU 8-1945.

BALLET — modern dance, 6
up. No recital. Off Irujign Ave,
Col. FU 8-1430.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT

RAHWAY
LARGE, CLEAN, AIRY ROOM

for gentleman. Private en-
trance, convenient location. Call
after 6.00 p.m. FUlton 1-1868.
1-24-tl

RAHWAY
Corner Maple Ave., and Bryant
Refrigerator in hall. FU 8-61H
after 6.

RAHWAY
,arge clean front room, less

than 5 minutes from Pennsy-
lvania Station and all buses
Call FU 8-3169.126 Elm Avenue,
Rahway.

UNFURN. APTS. FOR RENT

RAHWAY
3% ROOM - Modern apt. tilt
bath, science kitchen, dining
area & huge closets. On well
lighted street. Handy to every-
thing. Available now. 1645 Irving
St. CaUFU 1-9045 or FU 1-8757.

RAHWAY
Newly decorated. Jaques Ave-
nue, near Hazelwood. $95. After

p.m. FU 8-5127.

FURN. APT. FOR RENT

R A H W A Y •.-•*•
We have apartments for rent —
Furnished & unfurnished. Come
in and make an appointment to
see them.

Reppen-Mlllnamow Agency
Realtors

1520 Irving St., FU 8-1234

RAHWAY •
Vh room furnished apartment
withrbathr^earstation-FU 8-
.333.

ATTIC
415 Waitfleld Avenue

WMtfleld, N . J .
Used furnlturi - wa nee_
Fables, desks, chests etc

~ "Call m- 1 9 M "
Mon-Frl 10 a.m. to 12 noon

Sat-10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

When it comes to Invi-
tation5, announcements
and other social station-
ery, come TO US fsr~CSUTF~
sel that reflects our gp-
to-dafe knowledge of
what is RIGHT.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
BUSINESS FORMS

STATIONERY

RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD

1470 Broad Street
FIU8-06ML

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

W, Pearson Jr. of 719 Pierpont

St.t saUed aboard the Queen of

Bermuda on Friday for a 10-

day spring vacation in Bermuda.

Miss Pearson, a junior at

Glassboro State College, was

accompanied by h e roommate.

ents. The teams will
Pirates' home cour?°
burn Country Huh.
Park.

use the
Braid-

tlon ot the coat of such Improvement,
which contribution U estimated to bi
54B.500. In the event that fund* are 10
contributed, the amount received ihall
be Applied to the Payment of th* coit
of- tuch Improvement ind tht amount
of the bondi herein authorized-reduced
accordinily.

2. The Oovernlnt Body has ascer-
tained and htrttr determines that (1)
the construction of such building, to-
gether with necesaarr Initial furalah-
lmt and equipment (hereinafter de-
scribed u "purpose'1) Ls not a current
expense of said Township, and (2) it 11
neceuary to Issue obligations! puriuant| NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

Miss Louise w ; ' r i tman.

wlll be within all debt limitation, PM
scribed by said Local Bond Law

7. This ordinance shall take effect
twenty d_yi after tho first r.iMi-.M«n
thereof, after final D&ss&ge.

to the Local Bond Law, to finance
such purpose, and (3) the estimated
cost of such purpose U |198»500 and
(4) 110,000 of such sura Is to b« pro-
vided by the down payment hereinafter
appropriated to flnanca such purpose,
and <B) tho estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes necessary to be Is-
sued tar men purpose Is tlB8.SO0.OO
and (6) no part of the cost of such
purpose has been or Is to be assessed
upon property specially benefited, and
(7) tho period of usefulness of said
purpose, according to lti reasonable
lift. Is _ period of thlrtr TVITI. comr
puted from tht date o_ laid bonds, and
(8) the coit of luch PUrpoii, t i .here-
tnbefor* itattd. Includes the aura of
$18,300 which U «stlmateti to b* nte**-,
sary to finance the cott of such pur-
pose, Indudlns architect's fees, me-,
counting, engineering and Inspection
JUUtl. )pf*l fTpemea and other fljt.
pcnies Including Interest on such obli-
gations to the extent permitted by
Section 40A:2-20
LftW;

of th* Local Bond

LEGAL NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith
ras Introduced at a meeting of the

Council of the Township of Clark, tn
the County of Union. Btato of New
Jersey, held March 29. 1065, and will
be further considered for final passage
after public hearing at a meeting of
said Council of tho Township of Clark
to be held April 12. 1965 at 8:00 P.M.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
.TownJhlp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
1198.500.00 TO PAY THE COST OP
THE CONSTRUCTION OP A BUILD- ,
ING AND NECESSARY F7RNIS---

e
AS A FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY. LO-
CATED-ON WESTFIELD AVENUE IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of

the Township of Clark In the County
of Union and. State of New Jersey,

WHEREA8, the Township of Clark
In the County of Union, has heretofore

3. It Is hereby determined and stated j
that not lesi than S10.000 of the
moneys appropriated under the caption
"down payment" or "capital Improve-
ment fund" In budgets of said Town-
ship heretofore adopted Is available to
finance said purpose, the sum of $10,-
000 Is hereby appropriated from luch
moneys to the payments of th* cost of
said purpose.

i. To finance _n.ld purpose, bonds
of said Township of an aggregate prin-
cipal amount not exceeding $188,500
are hereby authorized and shall be
Issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law. Bald bonds shall bear interest at
a rule which shall not exceed six per
centum 46% > per- icnunu AIL mattcn
with respect to said bonds not deter-
mined by this ordinance shall be de-
termined by resolutions to be hereafter
adopted-

5. To finance aald purpose, bond an-
ticipation notes of said Township of an
aggregate principal amount not ex-
ceeding $188,300 are hereby authorised
and shall be Issued pursuant to said
Local Bond Law, In anticipation of
the Issuance of said bond-. Said notes
shall bear Interest at a rate which
shall not fxceed six per centum (6%)
per annum, and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
tho llmltationi prescribed by said Local
Bond Law. All matters With respect to
said notes not determined by this ordi-
nance shall be determined by resolu-
tions to be hereafter adopted. In the

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW
CHANCERY" DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET $C-2OO1-fl4

BTATE OP NEW JERSEY TO:
FOREST PARK LANO COM-
PANY, a corporation of New
Jeney. UNKNOWN CI-ATM-

(T. 8.) ANTS, their on-' enc* of their
helri. devisees and Der_' *i_l
representatlvpj and their or
any of their successor* tn
rllht. tUU and Intof-.t

' You are hereby •ummonpd and
quired to serve upon Irvine V
Scnwarti, plaintiff's attorney, whos>
addrtu Is 100 North Wood Avrnuc
I4ndexti New Jirser* *n amwir to tin
complaint filed In a civil action. It
which Eliln, E. Beeley Is platnUff tr.
Forest Park Land Company, at all, an

Th

Auto Brake

hy Specialists!

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

defendants,
C t f N

mpany, a all, an
In 'The Buperlo;Court of New Jersey, within

after April 22, 1985. P_C1»K1VO of
date. If you fall to do to. Judgment b:
dtfault may tic rrrd .jui&

event that "bonds are Issued pursuant

for the relief demanded In the com
plaint/-You shall fl'i* your answer am
proof of service tn duplicate with thi
Clerk of the Super!"' Cctrt. 8Ut
House Annex, Trentm. N->w Jer»-y, V
accordance with th' «"•'•• *' Hvii r p v
Uce and proc»durf

The action h»u been instituted fo
the purpose of quieting the title t
and fixing aDd dpterminlnn whut right
and equities, if any. you and each
you have In th* lands nnd p'errl
described tn- the complaint, rnd In th
event that It Is determined thnt
have no right or equity, for the entr
of a Judgment that YOU and ear'i u
you have no estate. Inheritance.
or encumbrance In or upon tlir
lands, and premlsra. whi^h ant de-
scribed ai follows:

Situate, lying an-1 *-pln_ tn th» Clt:
of Rahway. Coimtj nf t-nî n «r>H Rt
of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point on ths sou
weiterly side of E_»t A.'̂ crt street •
tant northwesterly 225 feet frim thi
northwesterly side of Thorn Btrer
thence running (1) along said south
westerly side of East Albert Street
a northwesterly d I roc'Ion a dlstana
of 40 feet to a point; thence runnlni
(2) southwesterly and at rlttht
to said southwesterly side of Ens
Albert Btreut a distance of 125 feet t.
a point; thence running O) southeast
erly and parallel with said side of Eos
Albert Street 40 feet to a point: thenc
running1 (*) northeasterly at rlfth
angle- to "said'side of East Albert "Stree1

to this ordinance, the aggregate'and parallel with the second course,
amount of notes hereby authoriied|
shall be reduced by an amount equal
to the principal amount of tht bonds
so lss,ued.> If the aggregate amount
•hall at any time exceed the sum flrat
mentioned- —In. ihls__3aragraph, _th_
moneys raised by the Issuance'of aald
bondn tfiall. to not less than the

b l i d t
_. _ _. d t

established a Free Public Library, pur- amount of such excess, be applied to
Buant to law, and the Trustees of the the payment of the principal of •••-**
Pree Public Library of the Township notes then outstanding.

luch

of Clark In the County of Union have
determined It to be advisable to con-
struct a building for the use of the
Free Public Library on the land here-
tofore acquired lor such purposes on
Westfield Avenue In the Township of
Clark, and_ to purchase the original
turolshlngi and eq_.p'merit~tor-.rach
new butMlngi s.m
sum

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Governing* Bodr of the

6. It is hereby determined and stated
that the Supplemental Debt Bt&temen1

required by said Local Bond Law hai
been duly made and filed In the CXflct
ot the Municipal Clerk of oatd Town,
ship, and that such statement go lllei

Jtf-Gws that the gross debt of sali
Townshlpr at -jflefined-ln- flection -40A:

creaied^r this ordinance by i
and that the Issuance of the bonds
and notci authorised br thi* ordinance

PUBLIC NOTICC
This Ordinance published herewith W_J Introduced tt a meeting of thi

Council of the Township of Clark. In the County of Union, State of New
Jersey, held March 29, 1909. and will be further considered for final passage
after public hearing* at a meeting of aald council of the Township of Clark
to be held April 12, 1035 at 8:00 P.M.

A BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING POR THE INSTALLATIQK OP
PAVTNO AND CURBING ON PROSPECT STREET PROM BROADWAY
TO HALIDAY STREET, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. COUNTY OF
T7NION. NEW JERSEY. AS SHOWN ON PLAN8-AND SPECIFICATI0N8
ENTITLED "PLANS AND PROFILE FOR THE PAVINO AND CURBING
OF PROSPECT STREET PROM BROADWAY TO HALIDAY STREET.
LEONARD N. SHAPIRO, F.E.L.S.. DATED SEPTEMBER 1954." AS A
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT. APPROPRIATING THE BUM OF $10,500.00
THEREFOR. AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF $B.B78.OO OF
BONDS TO FINANCE THE'COST THEREOF AND TO PROVIDE FOR.JHE -
I8SUANCE"*bT BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OP
THE ISSUANCE OP SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council.of the Township of Clark, In the County
of Union, New Jersey, u follows:

.Section 1. The Improvement* described In Section 3 of this bond ordl
"" " wQTemeqUto be made

distance of 125 feet to laid southwest'
erly side of East Albert Street and th
point and place of Beginning.

The above premises are furthei
nown and designated as Lot 37 In

Block; 682 as shown on tho- R&hwa;
TaX~Wap.~ — —

You and each of you are made de-
fendant* In the above entitled actlo:
because you may claim to have som
right., title or Interest affecting thi
aforesaid real estate by virtue of own-
ership. Inheritance, descent, lntestaci
devise, dower, curtesy, mortgage, deei
of conveyance, entry of Judgment
other legal or lawful right, the natui
of which and tho reason that you am
each of you are Joined as defendant
belnf set forth'with particularity in tl
complaint, a copy o i which wlll.be-fur
nlshed you on request, addressed to th
attorney of the plaintiff at the abo1

mentioned address.
MORTIMER Q. NEWMAN, JR.

Dated: April 1, 1965.
Irving V. Schwnrt-.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
100 N. Wood AVE.,
Linden. N.. J.
4/l/4t Fees: 832.4'

or acquired by the Townahlp o f Clark, lrt the County of Union, New Jersey
For th* said improvements or purposes In Section 3, there ls hereby appro-
priated the sum of money therein stated as the appropriation made for said1

Improvements or purposes, said ium being Inclusive of all appropriations
heretofore made therefor and amounting to 110,500.00, Including the aggre-
gate sum of 1523.00 as the down payment for iaLd Improvement* or purposes
requlrrd by law and more particularly described In said Section 3 and now
available therefor by virtue of provision In the budget or budget* of the Town-
ship previously adopted.

Section 2. For the financing of tatd Improvements or purposes and to
meet the part of laid 610,500.00 appropriation not provided for by applica-
tion hereunder ot said down payment, and In anticipation of the authorisa-
tion and Issuance of negotiable bonds of the Township, pursuant to the local
bond law of New Jersey., and to temporarily finance said Improvements or
purposes, negotiable notes of the Township in a principal amount not exceed-
ing 19.075.00 are hereby authorized to be Issued pursuant to and within the
limitation* prescribed by said law. Ail matters with respect to laid notes, not
determined by this ordinance, shall be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

.Section 3. The Improvements hereby authorlied and tht purposes for the
financing of which said obligations are to be Issued and the estimated maxi-
mum amount of bonds or notes to be luued for such purposes, are as follows:

APPROPRIATION ESTIMATED MA2I-
IMPROVEMENT OR AND ZflTIMATXD MUM AMOUNT OP
PURPOSE , COBT BONDS OR NOTES

The paving and curbing of Prospect
Street from Broadway to Haltday
Street . , $10,500.00 $0,075.00

All work Is to be performed In accordance with plans entitled "Plant and
Profile for the Paving and. Curbing of Prospect Street from Broadway to
Hallday Street, Leonard N. Shapiro, P.E.L.8., dated September. 1004." which
plans and specifications are on file In the office of the Township Clerk and
are hereby approved. The excess of the appropriation made for each such
purpose over the estimated maximum amount cf bonds or note* to be Issued
tberefor, a* above stated) 1* the.-amount of..said down paymaat tor laid
purpose.

Section 4. The following matters a n hereby determined, declared, recited
and stated:

(a) The said purposes described la Section 3 of this bond ordinance art
not current expenses and are a property or Improvement which the Township
may lawfully acquire or make as a local Improvement;

- (b) The- average period of usefulness ot laid purfiQMf, taking Into con-
sideration the respective amounts of the laid obligation* authorised hereby
for the several purposes, within the limitations of laid local bond law and
according to the reasonable life thereof, U fifteen (IB) yens.

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said law ha* been duly
made and filed In the office' of the Township Clerk and a complete executed
original thereof hi t been filed In the office" of the Director of the Division or
Local Qoverament, In the Department of tha T r t u u m of the State of New
Jersey, and auch statement dhows that the gross debt of the Township, as
defined In said law, 1*. Increased by this bond ordinance by 19,070.00.

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
UNION COUNTY, N. J.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received by thi
Business Administrator "of the" Town̂
hip of Clark regarding- the supply to
;he Township of approximately 30,001
gallons of brand name gasoline In
!Xce_3 of 99 Octane and the furnishing
and installation of one 2,000 or 4,000
:allon U. 8. tank and gasoline pump
[with electrical connections), until 10
A.M. E.8.T. on the 5th day of Apri.
1065 at which time any and all bids
will' be opened and read publicly In
the office of the Business Administra-
tor, .Municipal Building; Township of
ciai i , Weiirigid Avtiiui, ci_ri.,"new
Jersey."

Specifications may 'be._ohta1ned at|
the office of the Business Administra-
tor.

The Township of Clark reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

EDWARD J. CONLET
Business Administrator

3/25 & 4/1

NOTICC TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF RALPH R. DANIEXSON,

Deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Mary C.

Kanane, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the fifth day of March
A, D., 1905, upon th* application of the
undersigned, a* Executors of the estate
of said deceased, notice Is hereby given
to the creditors of said 'deceased to
exhibit to the subscribers under oath
or affirmation their claims and de-
mands against the estate of said de-
ceased within six months from the,
date of satd order, or they will be for-
ever barred from prosecuting or re-
covering tht same against the cub-
ic fibers.

Grace Campbell Danlelson and
Union County Truit Company of
Elisabeth, N. J.
Executors

Pollls, William & Jappos, Attorneys
125 Broad Street
Elizabeth. N. J.

l/4t , Fees: 120.80

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE—Superior Court of

New Jener. Law Division, Union
Countr, Docket sJ-18080-el _ J-
U608-«2. HARRY FRUCHTER. MAR-
VIN FRUCHTER and LEWIS KAPLAN.
t/a ROOSEVELT COMPANY. Plalntlll.
ri. FRANKLIN ALLEN. aUo known ai
ROBERT ALVIH and ELIZABETH
ALLEN, lllo known as VE8QO- ALVCI,
Defendants. Clrll Action Execution.

By virtue- of the abore-ftated Writs
to me directed. I ehall expose for Sale
br Public Vendue In tb« Board of
Chosen Freeholders' Meetlni Room, 3rd
Floor—Union Countr Court House An-

expense permitted under Section 4OA:3-ao of said law bare been Included In
tha estimated costs of laid purposes.

<«) The Township will contribute nothlni to tht sarment or costs ot thi
parlnr and curbing of Prospect Street from Broadway to Halldar Stieat. Tno
estimated amount ot special assessmentl to ba levied on the propertr to be
specifically benefited br said Improvement la I10.S00.00. The number ot
annual Installments In which ill tuch special assessments nay b« paid Is
five (5).

Section I. The Township ahall par no part of thi cost ot Installation of
the pavlm and curbing on Prospect Street described In section 3 of this bond

d l T n t h l M T t h l b d b l Jo r d l n a u c e . T n e ^ M n ) t ^ i I c h l c » M p t m n ^ a l t b « t _ d b r i p « c l a J » s
ments which shall bs levied ln^ accordance with law on propertr ipeclally
benefttted thereby as nearly as may be in proportion to, but aot In excess ot,
the peculiar benefit, advantage or Increase In valua which the respective loU
and parcels-o! real estate shall b« dwmed to-nwlvt-br nason of said loeal
Improvement: The owner of any land upon which mnr such assessment ahall
have been made mar par such assessment In the number of wual annual In-
stallments herelnabovi determined, all — mar b« provided for id"accordance
with law and with legal Interest on the unpaid balanu of the assessment.

s«tlon 6. To finance such purpose, bonds ot such Township of an
aggregate principal imoust not exceeding 19,971.00 are hereby authorised to
be Issued, pursuant to ssld local bond law. Bald bonds ahaU bear Interest
at a rata which shall not exceed Six Per Centura <sft) per annum. All matters
with respect of aald bonds not determined by this ordinance, shall be deter-
mlntd-bj resolutions to ba h«r«»|ter.adopted. .

Motion r. The full faith and credit of the'Township art hertby pledged
to the punctual payment of the principal of and Interest on the aald obliga-
tions authorised br this bond ordinance. Said obligation, shall bo direct,
_lBlMWtt"Btmi^o_r-or-th»-Towii»hlp-«nd- the Towr_hlc^.shaU-b«-oblli»d-t<)
levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property with—> the Township for
the payment o£«*ald obligations and Interest therein without limitation of
rate- or .amount. ' "

faction s. This bond ordlnanca shall take' effect twenty (30) dars after
tho first pubUcati'
bond law.

thereof after final passage, u provided by said local;on thereof a

1B63, at two o'clock In the afternoon
of said dar, all the right, title and
Interest of the above-named defendants
In and to the following propertr, to
wit:

All the following lot. trut-or-parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter more
psrtlcularlr described, situate, lying
and being In the Cltr ot Rahwar
Countr of TJnlon and State ot New
Jersey.

DEOINNINO at a point In the South-
erly line of Monroe Street distant
South 68* 12' East 66' from the Inter-
section thereof wltnr the-Easterly- lint
of Essex Street; thence (1) South 88*
12' East 49' along said line of Monroe
Street: thence (3) Bouth 1* 48- West
100'; thenco (3) North W 12' West
44- and thence (4) North 1" 48' East
100' to said line of Monroo Street and
the point or place of BKOINNINQ.
Commonly known as 151 Monroe St.,
Rahway, N. J. —•

Thtro H due on Dook«t N». J 1«O«-
03 approximately 1131.48 and on
Socket No. J-16088-fll—1131.83 and

The Bĥ erlff reiirveTlhe rlghtto "ad-
Joura this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO. Sheriff
MKRVTN O. WEINER, AMr. '
DJ _ RNR CL-_«-02 _ 827-03

j/H/tt rm\

WHEEL
SERVICE

FUlton 8-9671

RAHWV BRAKE SERVICE

Samuel J. Gassaway
1269 Main St. Rahway

CRANFORD
BODY & FENDER WORK?

George Jugan, Prop.

• Complete Anto Body
Service

• Estimates Cheerfully
Given

• Satisfaction Guaranteed
• W Hour Towing Servir-

Service on Foreign
K Domestic ( J?"

BR 6-2717
220 So; Avo^ -£7 CrjrrfBF_

KEN'S

"Ey'usiv© Bu*

Op»n Eveiy Day

"•••rsd-ry* £ rV1d»v

To ?;00 p m.

or.

(2 D " '"-m A_P>

BATIWAV PUlton <t ?*

WILLIAM
ROESCH

roNTRACTOR and BUIXDER |

Established 1927

HOME _ INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE » REPAIRS

FUlton 8-2167

if no answer coll

FUlton 8-8645

825 Mldwood Drive, Rahway

RAHWAY
BLUEPRINTER
& STATIONER

963 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J. FU 1-8299
• Photocopies, Machines,

Supplies
• White Prints - Blue Priuls

• Drafting Equipment
Portable Blue Printers
Industrial & Commercial
Photographic Chemicals
Office Furniture &
Machines

• Art Supplies
Aids for the
Professional

Open Daily S a.m.
Mon. • Sat.

for a remodeling Job on kit< Vn,
baths, garng«>c wrin* h o v -

—TAIL

TOM RUSSO
FU 1-7828

BOOKS
'ake Wond"-'"'

GIFTS
RAHWAY

K 8, GIFT SHOP

E. CMERRY S '

nill... » 1770

MONDAYS

Drugs
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS

T o S O I
BintT

COSMETICS f^f
TOILFTRIES l
BABY NEEDS
DIABETIC NEEDS
'""ARING AID

"MTERIES &

Free Delivery

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave., Rahway

When you're ready'to name
the day../.see the beautiful

FLOWER
WEDDING LINE
_NV1TA11ONS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS OFFICE

Bahway News-Record :
1470 Broad Street

STEWART
ILECTR1C CO.

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128

Floor Waxing

Prompt, Courteous, Rellnhle

Brennan's
FLOOR

WAXING

SERVICE

g
Rec rooms & Wood

I Hoori^
HOUSE _ INDUSTRIAL

WIRING
1387 Pierce St., Rahway

Complete Office Cleaning

388-0673
Call Between 5 and 7 p.m.
1878 Patterson St., Rahway

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS
Collision 'Work

Free Estimates

European Trained
Mechanic

Imported Auto

Sales & Service
ins St. George Avinui

AVENEL
(Nesr Ctoverftsf}

Dslly 8:10 A.M. to »:M P.M.
Saturday V.W A.M. to «:» P.M.

ME 6-9070

FURS

• REMODELING

• REPAIRING

• COLD STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

CO51PLETE INSURANCE
SERVICE

Peal Estate • Mortgage*

FU 1-9400 - 9401
BAUER-BROOKS GO.

1480 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY

Interior Decorators i!||l!!j|!!|!j|»|jjjjj!ji|!;|i'

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDEB
Largest selection tn
this area

• Fitted In yon* home
t Gnaranteed Work-

Finest fabrics
Lowest price*

Free Estimate
FU 8-8311

~RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Interior Decorators
Curtains • Linens - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST., RAHWA.Y

Jeweler

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
Silverware

Radios
Stereo Phonos

Luggage
Television
Appliances
Watches

Diamonds

Like The Time — and
No Time like The Present

To
Open A Budget Account

at Goldblatt's
84 E. Cherry St., Rahway

FUltOn 8-1667

Keys- Looks jg]

AKTHONY'S SAW,
LOCK & KEY SHOP

45 Years of
Satisfied Customers!

Locks, Keys, Saw), Bikes,

8ales, Cutlery, Firearms,

Lawumowers, «tc

"AnrhonvV
(Anton J.

HorUng, Sons
and Grand-

sons)

FUlton 8-1198
1537 Irving St.

Rahway

;eal Estate

REAL ESTATE

Residential and

Business Location*

FUlton 1-9400 • 9401

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
BAHWAY

' 1488 IRVING STREET '

MEATS

LINDEN
PORK

STORES
Specializing in -
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA & SALAMI
AND POULTRY

We Fill Home Freezers
•

SUPER MARKET-
CLARKYON

Raritan Road, Clark
Free Delivery-FU 8-7864

29-35 E. Price St., Linden
Free Parking in both Stores

PRIME MEATS
HU 6-5086

MOVERS I I

MILLER'S
MOVING

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

• Storage

• Insured

* Local & Long

Distance

* Shore Specials

FU 1-2585
CH 5-3298
CH 1-2372

Moving

Local •..Long Distance

STORAGE
FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

388-3914

Restaurant

AND

AMERICAN

FOOD

•Tnlnatown Family Dinner

Orders To Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT
1540 IRVING ST.

Roofing

Vincent Tufano
ROOFING
CONTRACTOR

• Leaders
• Gutters
• Waterproofing

FU 1-8142
516 Hamilton St. Rahway

QUALITY
BEDDING

by Englander
See Their_New_

"QUEEN"
MATTRESS

HERE

SUL06R0S.
1850 Eliz. Ave., Rihway

388-1790.
Slipcovers, Reupholitering,

Refinishlng
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Washington
•; (Cottoned from Page 1)
etnarcbing competition. While
^marching In Saturday's parade
S will play the New Jersey

•. The six-division parade will
"Include 200 urffisTSKTbands, and

l«,000 participants. The Rahway
iband will follow the unit fea-
'turing Miss Mary Elizabeth
lOahill, New Jersey's Cherry
'Blossom Queen.
• The band Boosters will spon-

ersey i (Continued from h-age i) | i««= • i^ . -w »Hl»wpl.„...,„.„. V T ^ - . , ! . - , V V r

nnrtmpnt have been the reciDi-lon Westfield Ave between po- LEONARD FEATHER'S

Zerns, Mrs. Zareva, Robert,
Wimmer and Mrs. Carles Kar-
mazin.

Reappoint 135 cents per
funds.

(Continued from Page 1)

partment have been the recipi-
ents of citations from the
American Water Works Associa-

|on Westfield Ave., between po-
lice headquarters and-lhe Gar- CTCLQEEDIA OF JAZZ^

b
tion.

The Water Policy and Supply
Council is comprised of nine
members, each appointed by the
governor with consent of the
State Senate. Council members

,Bor a bus for the parade and
!will leave from the high school ! s e r v e

ibefore 6 a.m. on Saturday.; truste

!Those interested in accompany-1 resources, the group adjudi-
Jng them may call-Mrs. Joseph!™tes remibtory controls in the

without salary, and, as
for New Jersey's water

Adopt ( M
(Continued from Page 1)

capita In state

The $198,500 appropriation for

den State Parkway may be re-
duced by $48,500 in state money.
Clark has received tentative ap-
proval for a grant in this amount
provided Council passes an ordi-j
nance making sufficient contruc-

Sharps and Flats
By Dick Levy

Records reviewed are re-
cent releases rated as follows:
E-Excellent; V-Very Good;

Reads The Square — Dot DLP
3619 — Rated V — The articulate
and distinct voice of Dick Whit-

LEONARD FEATHER'S EN-

of the'60's/Vol. 1, Giants of the
Saxophones — Vee Jay VJ 2501

j — Rated E — Released as a
companion piece to Leonard
Feather's definitive book, "En-
cyclopedia of Jazz," this release

tion funds available. A public highlights the saxophone artis-
hearing on the library proposal
is scheduled for April 12 at 8
p m. in Council chambers.

Architect's plans for the pro-Jng them may callMrs. J sep
Sulo of 518 East Milton Ave. I matters of flood control and] » ' ™ ™ » F « " » ; v-
^ D e r o n e s traveling with ihe'flood hazard" delineation | posed building provides space for

J h H ' As an ai-yiliary arm of the;38.000 ^ ^ M d w U 1 i n d u d e a'band will include Dr. John H
•Cooper, principal; Miss Roxan
T»e Buch, girl's advisw: Mrs
fNorma Sladkus, Mrs. F. A

azard delineation | p
n ai-yiliary arm of the;38.000

f6r~boyj
and girls who
need good looking shoes com-
lined with flexibility and long

*"" ^ , From 7.50
Expert^fitUng

• Records Are Kept of Your
Oilld'l Size

• Reminder Cards Are Sent
for Free size Check-upj

• Doctor's Prescriptions- Care-
fully Filled

"Do Be Carefal tciih Growing
' Feet-We Altcayt Are"

SCHWARTZ
SHOES

"One of Nev> Jcrsey'i
Finest Shoe Storci"

1519 Main Street,
Rahway. N.J.

OPEN FRIDAY
TILL 9 P.M.

As a
Division of Water Policy and
Supply, t>"> council h"ids /

.meetings to assure r.st
equital 'P al'ocatinns '

water res<"i""'

Rotarians

a meeting room on the basement
[,ljc level which will be used for pub-j

nd lie meetings, adult education and
-lectures. Areas for children

young adults and advanced ref-
erence materials are planned.

Council introduced an ordi-
nance appropriating $10,500 torment.

try of John Coltrane ("Simple
Like"), Gene Ammons ("Jug-
gin Around"), Eric Dolphy

("Love Me"), Cannonball Ad-
derley ("Awful Mean"), "Yusef
Lateef ("Bass Region") and
others in ten comparatively
lengthy and rewarding tracks.
The 'sound' and creative skill
of each artist Is brilliantly
brought to light in selections
that will be played again and
again with undiminished enjoy-

UrgMU1SaTJpieflt8lt i j t
Billy Vaughn Orchestra in a
warmly—appealing change—of
pace djsc that should appeal to
virtually every taste. Whitting-
hill does a highly commendable
job in his recitations of such
poems and selections as "Tri-
bute to a Dog," "If," "Touch of
the Master's Hand," "Apology
at Bedtime,". "Musings of a
Father," etc. Particularly fine
for the early a.m. hours.

League Conducts
(Continued from Page 10)

i Continued fnm ''age 1)
r i ' D r|pgrM> at *!,<• " n l x n s i t v

f F'-iin<;\'vani-T
In his talt. Dr. .El-Okdah

n;idp sovprn] rpforpnops to the
Arab -'wistusua^which brought

"' fons'''pr;ible &"•'

and curbing on
St. from Broadway to
1st The installation is accessible

ERIC DOLPHY MEMORIAL
ALBUM — Vee Jay VJ2503 —
Rated E — While the striking

I Stark
White
Jannett, P
lEnnis
Bachman

AlWtars
: St. Pauls

to residents and a public hearing avant garde artistry of Eric
on the proposal wilT take place Dolphy Is no more, one can Tie
on April 12 at 8 p.m. Council; thankful that recordings such

Officials — Du Rie — Martin.
Scorers — Hoodzow — .

unanimously To rescind a f i i Ihli" one wiIT forever keep

Mcl'qni ' 1 , a g'le
th.-r P ' A d i m T. V c D a n i
;>"•{ thp l>ur visit"\g Rotar

us. . l3P l o s Wallace of South
nf W<vvi-

! variance granted to Robert Lee
llifor construction of a funeral

of his i home on Madison Hill Rd.
Mrs. Catherine Clancy was ap-

pointed acting township clerk in
the absence of F4ward Padus-
niak, who is ill Mrs. Clancy,

N'̂ rm?n Strangr of!secretary to the clerk, is em-
'•Igp and Dr Waltor Ilnq powered to sign township docii
Woodbridge Iments.

ELECTROLYSIS HAS NO EFFECT
ON THE SKIN

Somp wnmw ack whetb"r Electroylsis has any effect on

of coin so. is that it has NO effect on the

the Dolphy memory alive. Ac-
companied here by such artists
as Bobby Hutcherson, Clifford
Jordan, Richard Davis and
others. Dolphy gives us a tho-
rough and absorbing picture of
the talent that was his in
four differing settings. The

skin
THP anc

=kin
As a matter of fact, Electrolysis, by removing the super-

fluous hair leaves the skin satiny smooth.
Men and women who have been treated at my office

found it hard to believe that jtf one time they had super-
Huoijs hair, now that th~e skTn is so normal aTTil Ireaithy winV
out marks of any kind.

FOR FREE CONSULTATION CALL 388-0999

Hours: Daily 9-6 Friday 9-8 — Closed Wednesday

VT DeSALVO, Electrologist
41 W. Main Street Rahway, N. i.

gWMWHMMMMMMMIWMIIMMHIMHIMj

• NOW APPEARING:

I WED. Thru. SUNDAY at the

CLOVER LOUNGE

AT THE RAHWAY REC
2 U.S. Highway No. T & Lawrence St., Rahway

AL ROLLINS —
and

THE LAWMEN

EXOTIC DANCER - NORICA

Thursday and Saturday

minute "Alone Together" are
well worth your attention. Ex-
cellent notes by L e o n a r d
Feather.

BILLY VAUGHN - Mexican
Pearls - Dot DLP 3628 - Rated
E — The consistency with which
Billy Vaughn and his orchestra
produce hit recordings for the
Dot label has long been a prime All-Stars
subject Tor tonvefSatloir ^mongrSKonrhPresT—•
all in the recording industry.
Vaughn's latest LP is every bit
in a class with his most notable
efforts to date and it should very
much-be-enjoyed-by-every- fan
of tasteful pop music. Superb
arrangements a r e afforded
"Dear Heart," "Just One More
C h a n c e , " "Love Letters,"
"Nearness of You," " Stella by
Starlight" and the title song.
Recommended.

JOE FEENEY — Sings for

1
i
o
o
o

7-
0 0
4 8

1

S 17

BIDDY BOYS ALL-STARS
Zinberg
Schulman
Dembling
Schwartz
Gritschke
Keller
Rothwieler
Sgromolo
iMedvigy

0
0
1
0
2
0
0
0
0

Garage's
(Continued from Page 1)

David K. Armstrong of Rahway,
said the applicant must move
his business, Johnny's Garage,
which is in the Lower Main St.
Urban Renewal Project area.
Mr. Armstrong said Mr. Ea
Guardla was notified to move
by March 31; The Boardof "Aa^
justment had refused last year
to permit Mr. La Guardla to es-
tablish his business on Reglna
Ave.

The Bridge St. and Clarkson
PI. site Is owned by the White
Ice & Coal Co. Plans by Mr.
La Guardia call for demolishing
a building on the property. The
iboard, in approving the applica-
tion, stipulated that a six-foot
wire fence is to be- -erected
around the property.

The fact that Mr. La Guardia
has had numerous wrecked
automobiles on his Main St.
property was criticized during
the hearing. Herbert H. Kiehn,
a board member, commented
that the board should be given
assurance that the business will

, _ , be maintained' "In a neat and
7_I7jorderly Tnamier"-and-not "be-

dweUlng b too imall for his,
family. A sub-division applica-
tion would have to be submitted
to the Planning Board If the
variance is granted.

The Rahway News-Record, re-
porting in its March 18 issue

I about the hearing on the appli-
[eatiPJL. by Triangle Builders,
erred in listing the board mem-
bers' votes. Mr, Kahn did not
| vote on Triangle's application
for a variance to permit cons-
truction of an office building and
an apartment house at 2081 St.
|George Ave. Mr. Kiehn, re-
ported as not voting, voted in
favor of granting the applica
tion.

ifayette Lodge ti, F & M, and the
Crystal Beach C o m m u n i t y
Church. .

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Bernace Crampton; a brother,
Robert Crampton of Tampa,
Fla.; a sister, Mrs. Martian
Stillman of Marlboro, and a
niece, Mrs. Geraldine Brown of

iMetachm, :
Funeral services will be con-

ducted-today-at-3 p.m.—n-the
C r y s t a 1 Beach Community
Church with the Rev. C. W. A.
Bredemeier officiating, inter-

come a junkyard in the heart
of the city." Mr. Armstforig de-
clared ~ that cuy ordinances

;coyer, such..possibilities,

(Continued from Page 1)
when they wereinduced to make
FHA-backed mortgage loans to
Muhs Servicing Inc., Fores
Hills, Queens, N.Y., and two o
its officers on the strength o
false representations concern-

I ing prospective sales of co-
operative memberships. The
two individuals, Mr. Lefkowitz
alleges, are Mr. Walpin, vice
president, and Benjamin Aaron-
son,* secretary-treasurerr T r

On the basis of the charges.
New York State Supreme Court

i/. °*

highly creative and vibrant [Behrens
Dolphy flute in " J i t t e r b u g
Waltz"; and^he-brllliantDolphy _. . . •._. 4 4 12
(bass clarinet) — Davis (bass) SECOND
tour dp force in the thirteen PRESBY*n~~

somebody will do something
i about it."

Mr. Armstrong • emphasized
that it was unfair to criticize
Mr. La Guardia whom, he said,
is forced to pick up abandoned
cars from the city streets.

The board reserved decision
on the application by Menlo
Park Building Co. for a vari-
ance to permit construction of
^ f W i l d l l i L 1 9 M

;Justice William C. Hecht Jr
signed_an _order__barring_the

Micklovic
|Beckhusen
Robinson
Fish
Christiansen
Wieman
Di Renzo

1
0
0
3
0
3
1

8
1 7
« 5

"A"
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

0

2 18
2-12

| a ^ y g
Price St. Plans call for the raz-
ing of a house on the property
and the two-family dwelling and

ttwo-car garage to be erected.
The variance is required be-
cause the property is in an "A"
residential zone. Michael Dunn,
president of the company, was
represented by George F. Bar-
tell, local attorney.

Decision also was reserved on
the application by Philip Asso-

FREE
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

Discount Cards

You - Dot D"LP 3618 -"Rated
V — Joe Feeney receives the
made to order accompaniment
of the Lawrence Welk Orches-
tra in a sparkling Irish accented
disc that should make for ideal
listening the whole year through.
The Feeney voice is as mellow
and superbly well honed as ever
in such oldies as "Peg 0' My
Heart," "Danny Boy," "Tell
Me that You Love Me," "That's
an Irish Lullaby,' -"Because
You're M i n e," "S m i 1 i n'
Through," etc. Let's have a lot
more from this first rale song
stylist.

Officials — Gritschke — Rocco.

JUNIOR BOYS ALL-STARS
Rice 0 2
IKaelber 0 0
Gritschke ' " 0 <T
Osef 0 0
Hanson 3 1
Hoagland 5 0
Richards 1 1
Valentine 0 2
Schulman : c / 0 • 0
Cohen 0 0

m dale Builders-for-a-vari

[Baluiigh

FIRST PRESBYTERIANS
Will
Smeltzer
Maye
Hauriluk
Douglas
Lieb
Bibb
Mailler

DON . _.
.— Dot DLP 3617 - Rated V —
If vibrantly alive blue grass
music is your listening cup of
tea, you'll find this album a

[regular part of your daily diet
for some time to come. Don
Remo displays a high degree of

k and k pffpot|vply
aided by his Tennessee Cut-Ups
in such numbers as "Soldier's
Joy Hop," "Somewhere To-
night," "Clear Skies," "Char-
lotte Breakdown," "Lonesome

I Hearted Blues," etc. Pure spin
ning enjoyment.

DIC K WfflTIINGHlLL —

10

All-Stars
First Pres

3
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

4
6 4
2 6

24

9
0
0
0

Requests

Muhs corporation and the two
| men from engaging in the se-
curities business in New York.
The two men consented to entry
of the order and agreed to paj
costs of $2,000.

Late News
(Continued from Page 1)

ing group, "The Entertainers,
| who were in the "Fun-Fille,
Follies" of District D. State Stu
dent Nurses' Association, on
Tuesday night in Battin High
School auditorium, Elizabeth.

Miss Gontarz and Miss Bauer
students at the School of Nurs
ing of All Souls' Hospital, Mor-
riBtown, sang folk songs.

Ex-Resident

in Fla.

m a t will be in Sylvan ABbey
Memorial Parfc, Safety Harbor,
Fla., under the direction of the
North Funeral Home, Tarpon
Springs, Fla.

Hostess
Mrs. William H. Rand •'-. -of

sK^estSro^ri
of the hostesses at the 32nd an-
nual benefit card -party; j n d
fashion show of the Bonnie Brae
Farm for Boys, Millington, on
May 18 and 19.

construct two two-famliy houses
at Union St. and Winfield St.
An old house on the property
would be razed. An application
for-a-varianceto-allow-an.eight--
family dwelling on the property
was approved by the-board but
was rejected by the Council in
June, 1964.

Philip Scutieri, president of
the building firm, testified that
the houses ,would,_ faceJWinfield

i St. and that each unit would
•Mrs:

Edward W. Crampton of 506
Indiana Ave., Crystal Beach,
Fla., formerly of Clark, died on
Tuesday at his home.

I—A—native- -of— eiiftonj—Mr:
I Crampton moved to .Crystal
Beach four ywrs ago from
Clark. He was a member of La-

4 12
9-24
1-12

contain three bedrooms.
EVa Pascale, a real estate brok-
er, testified the proposed build-
ings would be assets to the

jneighborhobd. The property is
| owned by Mrs. Sadie Bartels.

The board reserved a deci-
_ision on the application.by Leon
JWasielewski of 754 Linden Ave.

for a variance which would per-
mit him to erect a dwelling at
the rear of his property, which

!has a frontage of 35 feet on

Officials—Gritschke, Androvich.

SEN1UK BLWtJ ALL-STAAR8

Winfield St. The board said that
if a new plan for the driveway
to Linden Ave. instead of Win-
field St. is not received, the ap-

Tho

Marshall
I Fitch
Bobrovcan
Bona
Weibush
Galaydick
Kahney
Clue

3
2
2
3
1
0
2

15 10 40
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

SAVINGS UNLIMITED!
use one DISCOUNT CARD...

t hen ano the r - N O L IMIT !

Get your FREE DISCOUNT CARDS

from our store or any ROUTE SALESMAN.

110 SALES OUTLETS

STILL
SHOVELING COAL?
Convert your present boiler to

MODERN
OIL HEAT

complete O O C AA
Job For ? J / . D . U U

275 tank Honeywell controls

J. SERVEDIO
& SONS, INC.

FUEL OIL KEROSENE
FU 8-1251 RAHWAY, N.J.

lOrton
Ross
Dunn
Valentine
Brown-
Yetman
Sefranka

iLockhart
Freeman
Lockhart

» LAUNDERERS

• RUG CLEANING

• CLEANERS

• STORAGE

884 ST. GEORGE AVE. (Next To Acme Super Market)
— - For-the Location Of Other-Morey LaRue Quality

Shore Stores . . . Kindly Check .Your Telephone Directory

BONDB) ROUTEMAN S E R V I C E . . . EL 2-5000

5
3
1
1
3
0
0
2'
0
0

4
1
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

14

15 EXTRA
BONUS DAYS

WHEN YOU SAVE AT

A XIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

e - dev i l led : hy_tfwj.5rti of

ioyi intereit from the first of tne month. ThiK» •

15 P/yV FREE BONUS FOR SAVERS AT AXIA. W h f

more, your money worki for you •» 4% - pw

annum, compounded quarterly. Sounch Inter

Then open your account at AXIA and earn mortl

SAVINGS MOUNT VP FAST

WHEN YOU SAVE AT

AXIA
"FlDfRSITSSVINSS^

Current

Annual Rate

Paid Quarterly

AXIA, FEDERAL SAVINGS
And Loan Association

1519 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY - f U 1-4242

Daily 9 to 4:30; Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

-DRIVE4JPiWlNDOW---PARKING—

Accounti Iniurtd Ts 110,0$ By Tht Fwltral Stvlngi t LcM Iraonnrt CM*.

EXPERIENCED-PROFESSIONAL-FITTING

'ariance is necessary because
)f insufficient frontage.

Three objectors spoke against
the application. Petitions also
were submitted to the—board,
Mr. Bartell represented the ap-
plicant. Mr. Wasielewski testi-
fied that he wishes to build a

jnew house because his present

NOW IN
PROGRESS

15 9 38
All-Stars 10 8 8 14—40
St. Paul's 6 11 1? 10-39
Officials—Turando, Androvich.

GOT THE EDGE
Don't fumble for a knife when

[you need orfe in your boat. Tack
la strip of cardboard to a thwart
|| and slide a single edge razor

under it. You always have the
edge on the other guy.

in

MARCH
APRIL

TO INSTALL AIR CONDITIONER
OUTLETS

TO HAVE A 220 VOLT
SERVICE INSTALLED

TO CALL 388-6787

Onfradm

America's Greatest
• Drug Store Event

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS ?

AT 2 hr Ik price o i l - I

PLUSAPMNY! \

KIRSTEIN'S
PHARMACY

74 E..Cherry St.*,

Rahway, N.J .

FUlton 8-0235

Open WMkdays Till 10 pm

Sundays Til( 4 pm

GOOD SHOES FOB BOYS >ND GIRLS

. . . and JO will the clothing budget Let us
show you how smart our new Lazy-Bonn
look . . . show your youngsters how much

better they fit and feel. Time will ted
how Lazy-Bones quatltyKeeps

them better looking longer.

DAILY "flL 6
FRWAtS 'TIL 9

SCHWARTZ SHOES
One of JNew Jersey's Finest Shoe Stores

1519 MAIN STREET, RABWAY, N.J.

Bfe- t -f

COMMUNITY NEWS
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Redevelopment Agency Chairman
Appoints Director and Attorney
To Follow NY Consent Decree
TaxRates of $840
And $10.30 Are Set

YOUNG ART CRITICS—William, Paul and Carol Haucke, children of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A
Hancke of 2158 Whittier St., discuss paintings done by students of the Rahway Art Center during
Sunday's exhibition in the lobby of the Menlo Cinema, Menlo Park. Carol is a pupil in Mrs; Emy
Yeckel's class at the center. (Rahway News-Record Photo by.Kenneth M. Lonky).

Hundreds
Painters Recognized for Fine Work

Hundreds visited the Rahway
Art Center's second annual
spring exhibition on Sunday
afternoon in the lobby of the
Menlo Cinema, Menlo Park, and
selected their favorite paintings
after the judges had made their

1 decisions: <
The winners in the children's

division, according to the judges,

were: First, Carol Horner of
Rahway; second, David Kowal
of Rahway; third, Barbara Hnat
of-Clark. Honorable mention was
given to Paul Ritter,~Nancy Bur-
off and Michael Roselli, all of
this city, for their work.
-The-pepular-vote-selfPted the.
painting of Susan Kowal of Rah-
way for honors.

The winners in the adult di-
vision, chosen by the judges,
were: First, Mrs. Emy Yeckel
of Clark; second, Mrs. Blanche
Goldman of New Brunswick;
third, Mrs. Dolores Hagan of
Railway! Given honorable men-
tinn wprp Mrs F.ilie Adaziak of

—City r^mptrnllffr Eugene ..F...
Kenna announced yesterday that
the two tax rates for Rahway
this year will be $8.40 per $100
valuation for residential prop-
erty and $10.30 for adjusted per-
sonalty.

City Comptroller Kenna em-
phasized that the new rates
cannot be compared with last
year's tax rate of $11 because

_-State. Assemhly_J3ilL724_rfe
quires the establishment of dif-
ferent rates for real estate and
business property. r . . .^

The new rates were sent to
Comptroller Kenna yesterday by

Girl, 15,
Drowns

the....Union..-County Hoard of.
Taxation.

In the past, Comptroller Ken-
na explained, Rahway had
assessed residential property at
33 1/3 per cent of the true value
and industry at 40 per cent.
This year, he said, all property
has been assessed at SO por <-pnt
«f tree value.

"The special tax rate for busi-
ness property requires such
property to assnmp at Ip.ist the.
same portion of the local prop-
erty tax burden, for the 1965
and 1966 tax years, that it car-
ried in the 1963 tax year," Mr.
Kenna pointed out last month.

Freeholder Attacks
Hospital Spending

Freeholder Hugh Caldwell told -gate the matter of hospital
flie Rahway Democratic Club -costs. :

at it.s meeting on Monaay night Speaking about ffie recent
in WLegfon Hall fharthu'eosts-
of John E.Runnells Hospital, a.
Union County institution in
Berkeley Heights, have increas-
ed from $1,300,000 in 1957 to

' nearly $3,400,000 this year, and
that the number of patients has
increased only, slightly.

—Ereeholder_ Caldwell declared
that he will continue to investi-

C 6 u r r a s e :open~payrolF
books' to freeholders, Mr. Cald-
well said he found that the bulk
of the $400,000 increase in sal-
aries'is going to top officials
and '3lvery little" to the low-
salaried county employes.

The freeholder, commenting
on the Union County Vocational

(Conutined on Page 8)

Clark and Mrs. Erica Miller and
Mrs. Doris Motley, both of Rah-
way. The work of Mrs. Cather-
ine Gerber of Metuchen was se-
I5fel~by~thT~pTpTiKrv6te~~

The judges were Howard W.
Arnold of Fanwood, Charles
Waterhouse of Sandwood and
Michael Stoffa of. Westfield.

^ "Stardust has fallon on the
six exhibjtors of-.the current
Rahway Art Center spring show-
ing," with "children and adults

In Lake

Late
News

The Rahway Redevelop-
ment Agency, which has an
agreemerrt-with M u t u a l
Housing Sponsors Inc. to
sell 30 acres in the urban
renewal project area, is

i i

services for Miss
Rita Stevens,' 15, of 215"Wfflianr
St., who was drowned on Sunday
in Echo Lake Park lake in
Westfield, were conducted yes-
.terday.

The service was held in the

era^H6raerlllI'Bryanl^St!; with

RHS Nine to Play
Roselle Tomorrow

By Ray Hoagland
.;' Sports Editor

Coach-Earl Hoagland's Rail-
way High School baseball team
will travel to Simpson Field,
Roselle, tomorrow afternoon

' looking for their first Watehung
lee-winr-following-iheir—

.1-1 tie with the Raider of
' "Scotch~~Plains-Faflwood—High -

School on Tuesday.
Bruce Henderson is expected

to start on the mound for the
Indians against the Roselle
Rams. In their first two games
this week the Indians have re-
ceived good pitching from Bob
Strouse, who fanned nine bat-
ters, and Terry Sweeney, who
struck out 10 Raiders on Tues-
day afternoon. But the team
has been light with the_stick,
getting only 12 hits -in the two
games.

. On Tuesday afternoon at Vet-
erans Field the Indians held
onto a one-run lead picked up in
the flretJnning. The RHS nine
scored when Joe Macanka
singled to center with- one-
dovm/raced to third when Hen-
derson reached first on an error.
and scored with Paul Starkow-
sky at bat. Henderson stole
second and' Macanka beat the
throw'to the p^ate for the score. ~

The Raiders tied the score in
the top of the sixth when Al
Clark reached first on an error
By Joe Staleviczr Then-Rttdy-
Lanza forced Clark at second.
Lanzajfeen jstole secondwhile
Mac Naniara struck out. Lain7"
za raced, to third and scored

In This Issue
Churches 2 & 3
Editorial . . . 4
Social , . . - . . . . . . „ „ . . , 5
Classified 6
Directory 6
l«gal« 6
Sports 7
OWtnarles . ; . . . . . . . . :"..»

when Terry Morton singled off
Bob Smith ' /

TheT Indians threatened to
score again in the last of the
seventh when Sweeney opened
with a sharp single to right and
Mike Punko walked. Macanka

j ^ M r r Arnold m ms-cn- -
tique of the show. "This means
that all have received the en-
couragement that attends show-
ing their creative efforts in a

group gathering which their pub--
lic and friends might enjoy.
Some in' their effort of design-
ing or 'genre'" painting have'
reached higher and gathered
more Stardust than others, but

(Conutined on Page 8),

Band Leaves

For Cattiial

pastor of the Second Presby-"
terian Church, officiating. Inter-
ment was in Rosedale Ceme-
tery, Linden.

Miss Stevens, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stevens, was
born in Elizabeth and had re-
sided in this city for 11 years.
She" was a sophomore at Rah-

(Conutined an Page 8)

Bad Luck
Thwarts

Animal Acts
The circus may be in New

York but a hamster, a wild cat
and two dogs managed to get
into the act in Rahway during
the week by biting Rahway
residents.

Tunung from pet to. foe. the.
•hams te r bit his master,-KoberF

Covino, .9, of 684 Brookside Rd.
on the left' hand on Sunday.

... Robert Wludyka, 21, of 500 West
-Grand Ave. was bitten by a cat

in the cellar of his home on
Friday. The cat jumped from
behind a washing machine in the

1 basement and bit his right hand,
he said. Frederick Froelich. 7,
of 1170 Greslin Ter. was bitten
on the left leg after he climbed
a fence at 1128 Greslin Terr,
to recover a ball Monday after-
noon. All were treated at Rah-

' way Hospital-and released.
Michael Mercer, 5, of 809 Gar-

den St. also was bitten on the

'REACH FOR THE STARS' — Little Christine Paskowitz
really has to reach for a book about the stars as she climbs
ladder in the Children's Library. Katie Rommel waits for the
honk in the^Ycrxrflftded^ljbrajyjJocjUed^Jbasenient of City
Hall. Lack of space compels the staff to have seven shelves of
volumes along library walls. (Rahway News-Record Photo by
Kenneth M. Lonky).

Popular Story Hour-
CMIdren JZnds

situation which has arisen
as a result .of-thp.-consent-
decree obtained in New
York against Bernard G.
Wapin, chairman of Mutual
Housing Sponsors.

Albprt F. Goetz, agency chair-
man, has appointed Raymond
F Handerhan, executive direc-
tor of the agency, and Marcus
I Blum, counsel, to keep the
agency informpd about the mat-
ter.

Mr, Walpin and —his—at-
torney, William L. Brach of
Newark, conferred with agency
members on Thursday night.
Legal documents for disposition
nf 30 acres in the Lower Main
St. Urban Rentwal Project
area were signed on Jan. 12 by
the agency and Mutual Ijous-
ing Sponsors. The latter agreed
to purchase the property as a
site for an apartment project.

On Tuesday night, Mr. Wal-
pin told the Elizabeth Rede-

Appnrv that- tip has
dropped out of the Mutual De-
velopment Urban R e n e w a l
Corp., which is handling Eliza-
hpth's Washington AVP. project.
Mr. Brach told the Elizabeth
agency that the New York State
action against Mr. Walpin is
civil in nature, that "there was
no sign of criminal activity and
no misappropriation of funds, .

A consent decree was ob-
tained" on March 30 by the? err

The weekly story hour for
pre-scliool children will be dis-
continued after tomorrow, Mrs.
Henry Petersen, children's li-
brarian, announced yesterday.

Mrs. Petersen said the po-
pular event will be ended be-
cause of rsafety regulations.. She
pointed out that the children's
library, located in basement
rooms of City Hall, is over-

crowded. She said that the
story hour has been maintained
to the present time even though
the conditions were poor and no
suitable place was available for
the gathering.

In the past, city officials have
permitted the children's library
to use the Municipal Council
chamber for events likely to at-
tract a large crowd;

Junior High Exhibit
It's cherry blossom time in

the nation's capital and the Rah-
way High School Redskin Band
is Darticipating in the festival
and • national band competition
there.

The 80-member troupe left

Woman
-left arm by a dog on Monday.
He was treated by his own doc-
tor. '

Will Be Apt-i

forced Punko but Henderson
flied. J o - Jeft_and_._Starkowsky _
fanned to end the "inning. Tne
game then was called because
of darkness. No date was set
for the replay.

Lack of Space

Limits News
The Rahway News-Record

•regrets to announce that lack
of space has forced the news-
paper to hold some news
items for publication at a
later date.

of practice and
-highlighted-by-the-Cherry Bios- -
som Festival parade.on-Satur-
day. They will compete for
marching and concert competi-
tion awards with 52 other bands
from around the nation.

The Band Boosters are spon-
soring a bus trip to Washington
for the parade Saturday morn-
ing. They will leave from the
high school at 5 a.m. on Satur-
day and will return later that
day. Those who would like to
reserve seats may call Mrs.
Joseph Sulo of 518 East Milton
Ave.

When Mrs. Dorothy Green-
berg of 549 West Inman Ave.
o b t a i n s reservations for a

.'s cruisev-bad-luek-secms-to-catch.
competition up with her.

year. ..Mrs. .Greenberg

Elects Officers
Gustav Schick was elected

-president-of-the-PoIice-Reserve-

News-Record Writer
Candidate for Honor

Miss-Barbara Curran-of 49
Colonial , Dr., Clark, feature
writer and. reporter for the
Rahway News-Record, is one of
the, five New Jersey residents
among the 229 semi-finalists for

.the White House^ Fellows pro- •
gram; Y "

Miss Curran, daughterof/Mr.

was selected from ;more than
3,000 applicants. The semi-final-
ists will compete before region-
al selection panels. The 50
finalists to be chosen will go to
Washington in June. President
Lyndon B. Johnson will an-
nounce the 15 fellows on June
28. . ,r.

The fellows will be assigned
to Washington offices, "Begin-
ning Sept 1. One wil.go to the
. (Conutined on- Page 8) , MISS BARBAKA CURRAN

was planning to take a cruise.
Then she fell and broke her
right arm. Her arm was in a
cast for more than six weeks.

Plans for Caribbean cruise,
scheduled to begin April 24, had
been made by Mrs. Greenberg
and she was almost able to
smell the salt air and feel the
warm sunshine. On Sunday,
while dancing at a wedding
party on Long Island, N.Y.,
Mrs. Greenberg fell. Relatives
drove her to Rahway Hospital

•where she is a patient. Mrs.
Greenberg is scheduled to be
operated upon today for a
broken right hip.

So instead of visiting San
Juan, Puerto Rico; Curacao and
other exciting places, Mrs,-
Greetfberg will ;be recuperating
in the hospital or in' the home
of her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. William Kaplan,
with whom she resides, and her
granddaughter, B a r b a r a , a
freshman at Montclair State

.College and grandson, Bryan, a
, Rahway.High School sophomore.

Club Will See

Fashion Show
CLARK — The Regular Demo-

cratic Club of Clark will see a
hat and dress fashion show after

.-itsjneeting tomorrow at.8 p.m.
hi ' the . American - Hungarian'
Citizens Club, Old Raritan Rd.

The show will be given by the
women of. the club under the
direction of Mrs. Paul Stanko.
The event will be public.

Association at Tuesday night's
meeting in Civil Defense head-
quarters.

E d w a r d Wichrowski was
chosen to be vice president; Eli
Weingarten, treasurer, and John
O'Connor, secretary.

(Conutined, on Page 8)

Final preparations are being
made at Rahway Junior High
School for the annual Educa-
tional Fair to exhibit the pro

-jects__made ..by the student?
during the school yenr. The
exhibit will be open to the pub-
lic. " " '

The fair will be held on April
28 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. At 9
p.m. a demonstration of physi-
cal education activities will
ta^e. place in the gymnasium.

The largest sections at the
fair will be occupied by pro-
jects of the science, mathema-
tics and special subject areas.

. The social studies department
also is a leading contender to
have one of the largest exhib-
its".'The English "arid "language
departments also will have ex-
hibits pertaining to their work.
All of the projects are done by
the students voluntarily.

(Conutined on Page 8)

VISIT 'RENOVATED BANK BUILDING — W. Emlen Roosevelt, president of (he National State-*
Baik, Elizabeth; at right,-welcomes two visitors to the-newly enlarged ind temmited Rahway office
of the bank on Monday at the formal opening of the.bniiding. The visitors are Mrs. L. Russel Cart-
wright, widow of a president of the Rahway National'Bank, and Kenneth S. Simmen, who was presi-
dent df the Rahway National Bank from 1959 to 1962 when it was merged with the Elizabeth bank.
(Phillips Photo). • -

• fice of-̂ Ajfomey General Louig
J. Lefkowitz of New York
against Mr. WaJpin and others-.

• (Conutined on Page 8)

12 Finns

Schedule

Displays
Twelve companies have noti-

fied the' Redevelopment Agency
that they will'have booths at
the third annual Home Show on
April 29 and 30 and May 1 at
1305 Fulton St.

The firms and their exhibits
will be: Railway Savings Insti-
tution, home improvement fi-
nancing; Kitchen Design and
Planning Center, modem kit-
chen; Economy A l u m i n u m
Corp., aluminum siding; Merck

"Si Co. Inc.. chemicals; Premier
Oil Co., oil burners.

Central Vac of New Jersey,
vacuum cleaner systems; Brick
Church Annliance Co., aDDli-
nnces for the housewife; Public
Service of New Jersey, electric
Co., paint; Rahway Lumber Co.
service; Sherwin-Williams Paint
paint; Rahway Lumber Co.,
building materials; New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co., modern
communications; Sears Roe-

(Conutined on Page 8)

Variance

Decisions

Possible
The Board of Adjustment will

meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the
Municipal Council chamber of
City Hall to consider applica-
_tlons for variances.

The board announced that de-
cisions on two cases may be
announced tonight. The- board .
reserved decisions on the cases
after conducting public hearings
on March 30.

The applicants are Philip As-
sociate Builders, which seeks a
variance to permit construction
of two two-family .dwellings at
Union-St. and-Winfield St.i-and-
the Menlo Park Building. Co.,
which has asked permission to
erect a two-family dwelling at
1998 Price S U
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